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Getting to Town

.large to be uowiddy or hard to

LIVING through the winter on the 
I farm k no lunger • hardship fur 
s the family that owns • motor car. 
No need of being cooped up—no need 

of foregoing the pleasure of â trip to 
town to call uj«un friends or visit loved

The moor car has brought the Iowa 
right to the farmer's door.

The new car you are figuring on should 
be big enough fur comfort but not too

It should be powerful enough to climb 
the hills and pud you through the 
bad stretches of country roads but 
not overpowered to the extent of being 
too expensive to operate.

You II find the Overland Model Eighty.
Five Four an ideal combination of 
comfort and power nod its economy 
will surprise you.

A long whrrlhsse of 112 inches; big. 
roomy seats and, cantilever tear

Wiilys-Overland, Limited
|SS MlftuiSstnroCm I. SIls>aC——i

I Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

springs are just three of the reasons 
why this Overland rides so easily.

The thirty-five horsepower motor is 
exceptionally powerful and unusually 
eromunical. It has proved Its worth 
In thousands of cars, both this year 
and in former years.

If you have derided to invest in a car. 
ft sriH pay you to investigate the ad-
van
Five

rill pay you to investigate the ad- 
itaxes offered in this model Eighty- 
e Four. Let the nearest Overland

dealer arrange to take you and your 
family on a trial trip into town. See 
him about it today.

till

à*» 1
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A colorod Belle* 1b Ibis issu* of Tbs Oaido 
*1,0*4 lBel yeer roaowal le duo.

££ g z: jr-rgg81.60 fer fee* roaowml also**. A bleak roapoB eed eddreeeed ee.elope ere oerleoed
for yeer eeeieeleeee.
Bowers! weeks" Bailee Is «1res se that sub 
striker* will hate H— le seed la Ikelr re 
Biwale. IbBS ael miesiag aay iseaes.
Berk aawkers ef Tbe Oaide saamel be se»
plied. .
are** rooossliag e eheege ef ad dree* sab 
eeribere should s*1* lb* eld as well ee Ibe 
aew r O eddresa.
Tbs yellow add roes labs! ee Tbe Oelde shews 
le wbel tie* year sebeenpiiea Is paid, lie 
elber reeel pi is lee eed
Bewiltaaees sbeald be awd* direel Is Tbe 
altude. either by rogioterod 1*11er. » saisi, 
beak er espreee woaoy order.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
•"Equal Bights to All and ■portal Privileges to None"

A Weekly Jeerael fer Pregrssslee Tamara
Published aader Ike The (Hide la
a.spices a.d s. l.uly s~d «
ployed ee tbe efSdsj ® ,roU*- *he i
ergsa ef tbe Ideal- » Ik-1 \v A Ised fsteers—**-toba Orala Orewsrs" EM AYÎ&i fcjl uroly ludspouduat.
Aasectatlea. tbe baa- UtvC/'V XfUM sad »el see dollar ef 
batebswaa Orala EVt T VJM I*11**** "l1
Orewsrs" Aps«rlsllsa sr epsslal
eed tbs Halted —if Is O"
Tamers ef Alberta. \>rts?f »
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E. A. Weir and E. D. OelqnetU 
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Published every Wednesday. 8 a bee the lir.net, Kiupirs tl Su per y* 
wtaaipag ON», white is fit.06 pee yet_ 
Terelgm eed Veiled Bute* sebserlptleas <1.60 
per yeer. biagl* eeptes S eg..

»0 ___ef adeertisiag.

Cesaswrelal Dleplay—to seals per égal* lias. 
Livestock Display—Id tsate per agate I tee. 
II seal led—» reels per weed per less»

for tie* er sake* ee aay elase 
. All chaagee V* reps eed aew 
rreeh as eesee deys la advav* 
lubhreliuu le iinn insorttoa.

____ _ er edrsriieeiaruie ere werked
"Advert la» essai"" We advestleeeeat far 
pa teal aisdlrlees. Ilgeer. eslaiag sleek, er es 
iravegaetis worded real eetel* will be as

sslworthy pvtsuos Ws will lake 
ef ear readers wlU ad.la*

DENTIST? 1
roagb rii 
I girts IN 
erk In or

N'|U U»»uhl you are II,inking of 
Ur-nUI work when 1 ask who 
is your tirnUst Is he up- 

le-dalw w hie wslhpilg t la he 
up-to-lat* m hi» equipeieel* le 
he up-1„-dale in every possible 
roersttable manner T — If he la 
not and his dmul operation» are 
painful you b#Her look we up. 
Without any banal whatsoever. 
I ran abuts, you lbs name» of 
more prominent men—Minis 1er». 
Lawyer», Hhysfciana. Merchant» 
end laboring men than all Winni
peg UrnUala

ArriUt all ia i
you waul quality 
denial work—the kind that 

will leal, and la guaranteed to 
la»l by a written guaranies Not

ifely
some ef the feed eikortere give thee 
credit far. Everywhere yen go tki 
ont the weet yen Sod women 
who did |ireetieedy a wen "a 
Ike harvest geld and even In bawling 
Bet that ie net alt Them are 
a a aw her of fame la the weet that 
are eweed aed operated by wswsn 
Deriag a ah art trip tbrwagh Alberta 
reeeatly the kaaaeknld editor heard ef 
ne les» thae ft saws fbmetd in that 
prevlars. These are doubt lea» waay 
mere, hath there eed io the other pro* 
leeee- Sees Oak Lake. Meailehe. there 
are twe wemea farmers whe sr# ssak 
lag a aptaadM aarrsm a# » stack farm 
The story of what they have arrow 
plisked appears In this wens. It ie a 
story ef iwralsfeel, iateHigeet effort 
that is well arertb readiag.

ry. will he saevaeded for a aeheeriptioa 
to the lane before November Ml Many 
eity Ims are mating arrangement» an 
that their emplayam may take one 

and pay fop. 
them net ef their seeing» daring the) 

it ihe eeeeem er
WAY

quite Best few

work—If they deni you bod bet
ter change—worn, bdeauee they 
r*am 4 have much con id once in 
it themselves

PilnldM Ealrsclleo 
If II hurt», don’t pey 

•t that folrt
pslisnls Umue-

is the «ret eeeential ef a 
goad crop. The beet seed In Ihe arertd 
is.nîhoe yens reach On page 43 ef 
this twee wi(U- be foe ad fall la»? reef I oav 
far eeearteg aame ef W rager Wheeler's 
Ned Bobs. Kitchener gf Marsala wheal. 
Victory ente aed OaeaiUae Thorpe her- 
ley. Bed TWe wheel, Benner onto aed 
O.'A.t" tl barley, ell ef the heel strains, 
ere «b» avail»Me «• yen. This le 
prapomUoa that It will p 
laseafignle.

pey yen te

prier» are eueh that all my ewe 
pelllors ere kietiag

Dr. Robinson

OATS
Several Thousand 
Bushels Wanted '

<*•»«-"!•»*• for lb# ne* IM. no 
* *• e rote p*, me preweante can- 
"'ro • Ml ne Ms* fbsit be—

LAIHQ BROS.

I amber ml The llnid* 
Ie be the bowl ever It 

i la he larger then aay wwvb 
feme aed will reefaia article* by *0 
■f the heat baene writers aed thiokera 
la Canada- The cwver will he eepwlolly 
•It tadiv* |l will ehww • prairie wta 
1er sewne. which has twee peleled far 
si by l well knows west am arttel It 
will be spfeedidly ilhwueied threngk 
eel A* weal il will epp—r the Sret 
week ie I las amber.

The Vlctsrp Loan was stalled «I m 
Wieai|*g by a ■ «actor prormaio* 
wblsb yaiaod Beni The tlebde efSee 
Hmso Mads, icgiteoeis ml swldlecs, .
hen ml prisai» aUlsaoo with beaaets. 
lefemod cold loss aed teeay rvlaitve* ml

Ihe kea In the weet depends week ee

will he enable to help, bet there are 
■aay Whe am in • peeitne te Inweet 
a coeeiderable amenai. There see he 
ee bolter isveatnwat-

n* Hatda rear bn on# eel ef every 
•p—king farm famllln 

» previecea. That Ie » 
Mttiag average,M ee Ihe 
weelcl pel tl Bet the 

eeld he greeter etUI end 
we are eel gulag la let up far a minute 
eatil Ibe SMOS mark la aimed DM 
it ever erewr te yen Hull the beef Ik tag 
yea can do te kelp The Oelde and 
the prteelpln far which It Weeds le le 
gel yeer aoighhar In snherrlhe far ill 
There ere In every netgkkirhieg kemm 
te which The Oelde sbeaM he geleg 
end in whiek It In eel new e weekly 
tinker. Tbe Urge prose at circle lin 
io dee mmdk I» Ihe eSeete ef readers 
whe here tehee tkte mot had ef helping 
a long the famten" ranee The epee»- 
ieeily fw aeeb goad wart still estate. 
Lend • Med

qjStifef Ntf fw^teTkU»n U aww | 

ml n promo Impart aao* There le I |
sbwtegw ef fate. elK and Mown The ; 
leak of Ik# fatted Stain will he In 
supply her ewe army (It will he an 1m- | 
JZm ee# by nest fall) end keen 1 
Trane# end Italy gw eg. tibnede meal ! 
prwvld# fw Orest Britain, fonde one 
only de this by «he meet enrefel one- | 
oorv alien of her egrteeBnrel prndnetlve ! 
power At Ihe mooting ef the Weetom 1 
•"anode Urwtnl ret— el Bsgtni, lest 
e*»b otrwng renalettaee were aaamd 
dealing with ihta end Ihe Nvemeel feed 
silnelme. Beth ere —red In tide

on ** •rtlSetsl
in your

Therefore ehooee g dentiat 
hoe had • wide

You will 6nd It pey» •» Uke g 
trip le Winnipeg end have your 
wort done el—

DR. GLASGOWS
New Method 
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald end Portes» 
WINNIPEG

whore yen get the host in eey

On» sow lew Bates* moo
WwSattoebwstSgSwdSSnjMr
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EN-AR-CO
)n> x National Motor Oil 
i x ) White Rose Gasoline
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Plan NOW 
For Next Season
Get the utmost power from your 

tractor, automobile, gas engine or 
motorcycle. Begin to add to the 
life of your moto£. Multiply its 
operating power. Eliminate car
bon annoyances. Uae En-ar-co 
White Rose Gasoline for gasoline

Giwered tractors (or En-ar-co 
ational Light Oil for kerosene 

powered tractors) and En-ar-co 
National Motor Oil-

Reed Thtm Advice 
of farm Experte

And Other Petroleum Products

The Better the Lubricant 
The Better the Motor

And there Is only one "better lubricant**
En-ar-co National Motor Oil

Without lubrication the most expensive motor is as lifeless as 
the raw material from which it was made. Faulty lubrication 
will soon return it to its native value—a few cents per pound 
as scrap. But efcient lubrication will endow it with pulsating 
life. It will give it an energy that answers to your will and 
performs the tasks you dictate. An En-ar-co lubricated motor 
will continue its service more efficiently and beyond the life 
of motors using ordinary oils.

Uniform Motor Fuel 
Insures Uniform Power

Power Is the "Mg 
En-ar-co While

In term production- 
IS

Upon your selection of motor fuel depends the motor’s degree 
of driving force. But to be efficient, this force must be con
tinuous and uniform. Just as human energy is dependent 
upon foods that supply vitality, so is your motor’s best efforts 
dependent upon* the vitality of its fuel. En-ar-co White Roae 
Gasoline is the accepted standard of highest power on thou
sands of farms today.

Oil Anil
i i pow r in 

i they detwe from

Black Beauty Axle

I Semi
FREE

Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
Brtlkcll Office* In 26 < I fir w

Dept v t, 2-12 Slrachan Avc, Toronto. Can.
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SUPPORT FARMERS' CANDIDATES
Now that nomination day has passed it is 

definitely known who are the candidates ifc 
the various constituencies. There an; not 
nearly as many representatives of the organized 
fanners in the field as it was hoped a few 
months ago there would be. At that time 
there was every prospect of a political battle 
between the two old parties and the Western 
fanners were heartily sick of both. Had such 
a party fight enseed the fanners would have 
nominated their own candidate in practically 
every constituency and would undoubtedly 
have elected a large number of them. Follow
ing the formation of the Union Government 
very great pressure was brought to bear by 
both organizations to unite upon Union 
candidates It is true the two old parties got 
together in most constituencies, but in so 
<y^ng they generally took care to have the 
farmers' candidate squeezed out. The result 
is that there arc only, comparatively few 
farmers' candidates left in the field. It is in 
the best interests of the organised farmers 
that every one of these candidates should be 
elected with a good majority regardless of 
whether or not the Union Government is 
returned to power. The present truce on 

and party questions will not last- 
after the conclusion of the war. The farmers 
will find they have just as much and probably 
more reason to develop their organisation and 
fwamtain its strength than ever they had in 
the past- For this reason it » highly important 
th«t they should have some representatives 
in the next parliament who will be able to 
place before the House the demanda of the 
West and the economic handicaps under 
which the Western farmer labors. If the 
Western farmers are true to their best interests 
they wiD at least see that every representative 
of their own who ie in the field is elected.

CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION
Reports from the country are to the effect 

that the local tribunals under the Military 
Service Act are disallowing large numbers of 
claims for exemption made by farmers and 
farmers' sons. A still further appeal can be 
made to the central tribunal in each province 
and a final appeal to the central authorities 
at Ottawa. In view of the imperative neemsity 
for greater food production there was a general 
impression abroad that few. if any. men would 
be conscripted lor the army from the larme of 

«Canada. Farmers or farmers' softs, as men. 
are no more entitled to exemption than any 
other men. but as food producers when food 
is as great an erasntisl as soldiers, it seems to 
he of absolutely vital unpoAance that no 
farmers should be taken into the army. We 
have absolutely unimpeachable evidence that 
more food is required, m fact we are told by 
authorities whom we must believe that unie— 
the food supply is increased victory cannot be 
guaranteed to the Albed armies This being 
the caw it is iiiqw—tiln to the
policy of refusing exemption to farmers and 
larwers* —— Cnlaw them exemptions are
allowed there wifi be many farms not operat
ing. U* acreage of thousands of others win 
he reduced and livestock will be sold off 
because there will be no person to take cam 
of iL In the interests uf greeter production * 
—ms dear myVifu»iMti«i| should he had 
immediately, dw there will he a. 
m the production of food on the prairie 
next veer. Incidentally the political a« 
will be profoundly affected and the chances 
of Union Government candidates being elected 
will he greatly reduced under the present 
conscript*» policy/

Guide office staff, and the majority of them 
are women, have purchased one or more 
Victory Loan bonds.

FOOD PRODUCING MACHINERY
Every pressure should be brought to bear 

upon the federal government to lift the duty 
from agricultural machinery of all kinds, 
particularly farm tractors. The food situation 
is acute. The surplus food supplies of Great 
Britain and France are comparatively small 
and the Allied armies are absolutely dependent 
up» Canada and the United States for their 
food. The shortage of labor has curtailed 
food production in the prairie provinces. It 
should not be forgotten that one fanner in 
the prairie provinces produces more food » 
the average than <** _ farmer in any other 
part of the world. The only method by which 
the labor shortage can be alleviated is by in
creasing the use of labor-saving machinery, 
and the use will increase aa the price is re
duced. In the face of our national crisis it is 
no time to maintain the protective system, 
particularly » food producing machmerv. 
Every farmers' organixati» in the prairie 
province* should forward a serious and earnest 
demand to the federal government to have the 
duty lifted from farm machinery, and partic
ularly farm tractors. 1 The extensive use of the 
tractor ie the only possible means of getting 
agricultural production anywhere near its 

in the prairie provinces

NEW PROtECTIONIST DOCTRINE
At the last scan» of the Domini» Parlia

ment a subsidy of $50.000 per year was'voted 
to the Canadian Press Service. This is to 
provide lor a special press telegraph service 
through»! twenty-four hours of the day from 
Halifax to Victoria. The purpose is to give 
CmnnAm a better news service through lU daily 
newspapers than has ever been powihle up to 
the present lime. Industrial Cqpada. the 
organ of the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociait». declares that this is the formulation 
of a jwotectionist system for the benefit of 
the Canadian newspapers and says it was 
largely the free trade papers that petitioned 
for Una grant It must be a moat remarkable 
economist who figures out this new protec
tionist doctrine in the menufactustn' organ. 
It has always be» the pohey el free traders 
that if any industry ie actually dearrvit^ of 
governmental sssutsnce it should receive that 
asawtance in the way of a suhridy or bounty 
and not by a protective tan». When a subsidy 
or bounty ie given the exact figures are known 
by everybody and d the industry recstving it 
does not need it. public opiné» can lores its 
terminait» In the caw of a protective tari* 
» the other hand, it ie ftmply a method of 

the manufacturer to charge a high 
for hie product at the expense of the

________No one knows exactly the benefit
the protective lard! gives to the industry that 
it protects, but it is weO known that the 
protected industry always wants a higher 
tariff. If the Canadian /manufacturers gen
erally favor the bounty or subsidy system in 
the place of the protective tariff, we believe 
that free traded generally would support 
them We would than know how much the

they i I to it or not

pent, profit » his turn-over. Half the profit 
between seven and fifteen per cent. » his 
capital will be taken by the government and 
all profits over fifteen per cent. Will be com
mandeered. This is good news and no pers» 
will consider the tax a very heavy one. It is 
to be hoped that in arriving at the profite the 
government will investigate thoroughly the- 
bookkeeping system adopted by the packers. 
Profit or loss is often a mere matter of book-, 
keeping. Large profits have been hidden by 
many corporatfons through the valusti» of 
their assets and by paying huge salaries to 
their chief officials.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOND
Elsewhere in this issue there is a full ex

planation of the Victory Loan and every 
ordinaryquesti» that can be asked is answered 
Reports arc to the effect that thousand* of 
farmers are purchasing Victory Loan bond* 
in a considerable quantity. It should he the 
aim of every farmer to have one bond or more 
if he can afford it. Not only » it a patriotic 
duty to assist the government in the arose»- 
ti» of the war. but it is .also good business 
for farmers to buy Victory Loan bonds. Great 
Britain can only purchase food supplies in 

to the extent that Can—U loans her 
the money or grants her the credit for the 
purchase. The larger the subscripts» to the 
Victory Loan the more food will Great Britain 

' he able to boy from Canada, And the more 
food Great Britain buys the better will be the 
price which the Western farmer will receive. 
Therefore every farmer who subscribes for a 
Victory Loan bond helps to create a good 
market for his farm produce.

VICTORY OVER SUBMARINE
Last week the British admiralty 

"that the lose of dipping due to i 
was the lowest since the — t—«4m erarfare 
began. One prominent naval authority an
nounced that the submarine had he» brat» 
and that the conetructi» of new shipping is 
far surpa—àng th* destruction by submarines. 
The submarine has for —— n— I—^ ifi, 
greatest mwace to the Allies hi 
'hipping to such an extent i 
the necessary food supplias No riMv state- 
ment has ever hew given aa to the method 
advocated lor fighting the submarines, but 
the British naraTautharities have evidently 
developed a system that has conquered the

The
hw had tor

The Kaiser h» based hie ehief 
: out Great Britain and France 

by the destfwctim at food carrying ships. If 
the victory ^ovgr the submarine is final and
will *bT*look*d up» with “*** * ^

SECURE YOUR SEED NOW
In order to 

duct** neat year it ie ms»tial that all seed 
put in the ground should be of the togheat 
quality obtainable Every * 
to purchase seed for nest 
around for H immédiat sly while the supply Ie 

A gf.,1 system that is
while the 
that is followed by 
is to secure » small

Nearly every member of The Gram Growers

CUTTING THE PACKERS' PROFITS
The Ottawa government announces that 

control of the pecking bourne Is being taken 
over and their profite are to be taxed No 
pecker win be wrmhtsd to make over two per

ly of the ■■■H___________
quantity of well-bred seed every year and 
put it m a small plot. It multiplies rapidly 
and row there ie snffi rient lor m “
«tire farm. By mainutnfng this me 
by yekr the quality of the mad Ie pern» 

and^the n*UUe idioera in Tn neeeed
*r the purchase id enl until near seed tiros.
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■o that they

up at

we need is a
(roller

Amultg the whemben
to Victory Loan hood» 
are the* wU> individu-

aa *ally have taken

The supply available then is limited and it la 
not often possible to get as good a quality. 
More farmers every year are sowing small 
(•lots of registered seed produced by meml/ers 
of the (Canadian Seed Growers' Association 
Tl* work done by this association torresjjonds 
with that «Vine by breeders of pure bred live- 

k. and breeding j<roduces results in grain 
as it does m livestock. A small quantity of 
choice seed even at a high price is a splendid 
investinent|for every grain grower V

THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION
Nobody knows what is going on in Russia 

today. Civil war seems to have sjjread over 
the whole country and the Russian Empire 
is in a state of anarchy. Premier Kerensky, 
after joining fortes with General Komilotf 
was deserted and1 bc’raytd by some of his 
leading followers 'and u now a fugitive, 
it is extremely difficult to^ understand, how 
Russia tan |/ut any effective fighting forces 

, against the Germans for a long tune to come 
••However, if they do not make separate peace 

with the Germans there will be little food 
supply for the German army from Russia. 
It will also be necessary fur Germany to main
tain a considerable army along the Russian 
border

CROSSING THE ATLANTIC BV AIR
Some imminent aviation authorities in the 

United Sûtes an- urging that the American 
air fleet should be taken to the finng line under 
its own power If this 
Ouuld lie aromplished 
successfully it would un- 

. douMedly be a great 
triumph for aviation and 
woukl l«ing a qua-k and 
important wkhtmn to 
the Allies fighting forces 
In making a trip from 
the United States to 
Euro)*- by air. the long
est single flight it h 
Mated would lx 1200 
miles and the idea is to 
have the route covered 
by cruisers or vwpedu 
boats to wdi up the 
fatten. The aviation 
authorities estimate the 
lose cl merhtnr* enroule 
would be 10 per cent 
and the kns of life would 
he practically nothing 
So rapid has been the 
drveto|smml of aw ma
chines that na wise Per
son Would predict a fail- 
futt of wch qn amlxtsms 
«rheme Many military 
authorities declare that 
this war will be «et tied 
•a the air. The Allied 

'Recce already have prr- 
ikeiunancT m air fleets 
and with the Amcnran 
«■ontnbutiun the advent- 

will become greater 
•lever may le the 

outrun* it may 1er ex
pected that American 
ingenuity and entenew 
will nut let anything 

m the way of

WOMEN AND FARM 
LABOR

Women in greet num
bers are carrying on farm 
w«wi ui Great Britain 
and Continental Europe 
In .France farming ri 
|ea«t sail> in the hands 
of ertxnea and old

All the able-bodied farmers who can Lear arms 
are defending their country against the German 
invaders. Some advocates of conscription 
declare that 'the places of farmers’ sons who 
are conscripted can be taken by women in 
the prairie provinces. Thev overlook the fact 
Uiat fanning in Western Canada is an alto
gether different proposition from farming in 
Great Hntain and Continental Europe Prob
ably more women worked on the farms of the 
I/rente j/rovinres this year than ever before 
and no doubt their numbers will increase. In 
the old countries, however, farms are very- 
small and farming operations very intensive. 
The great agricultural machinery of this 
country is absolutely unknown on such small 
farms Women cannot operate this machinery 
extensively because of the physical strength 
necessary. The women of Western Canada 
will do their share and more than their share, 
but it is useless to ask of them the impossible.

THE AUTOMOBILE AND RURAL LIFE
Nothing has done so much to reduce the 

loneliness arid increase the social pleasure of 
rural life in the prairie provinces as the automo
bile. It has brought the men. women and 
children on the farms from fifteen to forty 
miles from the railroad within easy distance 
of the nearest town. It has increased ten 
fold the pwibtlities and the pleasure of social 
visitation among neighbors It has brought 
to the women of the rural districts an oppor
tunity to meet and ben me acquainted with 
her neighbors that nothing else could have

made possible. Instead of being a luxury' vn 
the farm, the automobile has become one of 
the greatest necessities. A large volume might 
easily be written of the many benefits, both 
from a social and a business standpoint, which 
the automobile brings to the farmer and his 
family. The automobile and the rural tele
phones have combined to annihilate the wide- * 
spread distances between neighbors and be
tween the farm and the railway throughout 
this great prairie country. The combination 
of the two has made farm life more pleasant 
and more contented and has brought the farm 
within reach of modern entertainment and 
modem conveniences that were not possible 
ten years ago. The automobile apd the tele
phone will go hand in hand to encourage a 
greater development of contented and pros- 
(XTOtis farm homes in the future.

The latest reports from Italy are that the 
Italian army has made a stand and is holding 
the enemy in check. Apparently the.chief 
cause of. the Italian reveries was internal 
dissensions among the Italian people It is 
predicted by well informed war correspondents 
that a revolution is quite-possible in Italy 
that will overthrow the monarchy. The spin! 
of democracy seems to be growing everywhere.
If it penetrates Germany and develops into a 
revolution undoubtedly it wdi encourage an- 
early peace. So long as the German people 
are united behind the Kaiser, it will be a long 
time yet before victory is won by the Allies

A statement appeared in these columns a 
few weeks ago that the 
Union Government had 
been endorsed by the 
leaders of the organised 
farmers in all the three 
prairie provinces. It 
should be pointed out 
•that no official action 
has been taken by the 
associations endorsing 
either party A number 
of the leader* have in
dividually endorsed the 
government, while others 
have made no pro
nouncement. In Alberta 
the leaders of the U FA. 
have taken no action 
either for or against the 
government.

While the food con
troller is making an ef
fort to bring down the 
price of food, or at least 
to keep it from going 
higher, and the fuel con
troller is doing the same 
tlung with fuel. there 
is^reat opportunity for 
regulation in other dir
ections The price of 
bools and shoes has been

neat
cloth-

well
up toward* half a million 
dollars worth There 
are a lot of men in 
Canada of great wealth 
who should pay more m 

than they do The 
con- 

their
government 

'script 
wealth
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Two. Successful Women Farmers
The Forward Sisters, of Oak Lake, Man., are Successful Farmers and Stock Raisers

It i> nut many year* tiare I be idea *a« |M>|>ular 
that women were nut r*|ml»le of la kin* rc*|>oU»iblc 
|k>*iiioue and carrying* va butine** project* sue- 
,-c*»f ully. Ceriainly I be lead |>o*tible thing fur a 
woman to do, It was thought, waebo fa rut. Today 
Ih«-re are uianv women who are arresting the re 
tponsibility of farming in the weal. Their farming 
iarlude* every kind from running a email poultrv 
|.|*nt to u|.erating an Imnienee grain and alork 
farm. Though the women who manage and artuallv 
ufo*rate latin» ay few a* yet, there are tome who 
are doing it and no one ran «ay that they are not 
•urretaful in thi* venture.

tine of the moat |>1 ratant afternoon* I have spent 
for tome time wa« on the farm of the Mi**rt 
Jane and Mabel forward, near Uak Lake, Mani
toba Nearly 13 year* ago their father died and 
left a tandy farm ia a |>**ur farming district to 
hit two daughter*. Never did it oecur to the young 
forward girl* that they rould do other*ite than 
roaliaur o|a*rating the farm. They had alway* 
been ute-l to an artive out-dour, life »o the artual 
u|•elation of a half section ' farm held litrte* to I* 
feared bv them.' The neat tpriagtbe two girl» 
proceeded to |>re]>are for the »|-riag work, la thuae 
•lay* there n> little to make farming aaylhiag 
hoi the moot diflrult a ad heavy work, but from 
that *|-riagjuf- WU3 to the |.reeeet time they rare

By Mary P. McCallum

Shorthorn row». Bela, ha* been many time* 
a prizewinner at the luCal fair* in that 'part of 
the country. The Mi»*r* forward own a half in 
tere*t in Uallant Sailor, a splendid, well known 
Shorthorn bull purchased from the Mr Ivor alork 
farm at Virden. They have more than 73 head of 
»|or k, S3 of them being registered Shorthorn*. 
Thi* year there are a large nunilo-r of young calve*. 
In all previoua year* they told the apring ralvea 
in the fall. Thi* year they are seriously rontem 
plating wintering the young ralve*, pulling them 
out to gra/e neat »umuirr and wiling them neat 
fall at what they e*|«et will In- almiwt double the 
prier they would bring now. The only wrioua ob
jection, they entertain to the project t* the dif
ficulty of securing a lied man to *»***! with the 
extra work the venture Will nereeeitalo.

They own a half wet ion of land, but to wcure 
•ufirienl pavture land and hay meadow for their 
growing herd of «tuck they real a weliun and, 
three «luartera. Thi* eumaier they put up 130 Iona 
of hay. ».. they feel ia happy ctrrumalanee* to 
winter their large herd of rattle.

Thev have- about SO head of beta**. They are 
convinced to their entire satisfaction that the 

flvdeedale" ia the beat ah 
round home for farm 
purpose* Their Clyde*- 
dale* have a Vielo «train 
whieh make* them wall 
known in the went. Indeed, 
A. R. Juger, a heme bayer 
from Saskatoon, never fail* 
to try and were same of 
the forward*’ I'mtu Clyde* 
dale* in each shipment 
There were four cotta thi* 
year. They are teregniied 
aa being the beat of this 
■enmm*» cotta in that part of 
the country, la «pit* of the 
large amount of work they 
mart of neceeeily eccemp 
these busy women hir 
are net lw|i baay 
genuine pet* of their eetta.

felly planned their work, will today they are 
counted among the must successful farmer* to the 
•oath of tank Lake

Mi** Jane forward although the younger of the 
two •i.irtx M the v ideal manager of the farm. Thom 
who have h#d bo»ia*** negotiation» with her knew 
her to lm a shrewd and careful b usine** woman. 
Her bualaew* friend* know he to be eaaet ia per 
•'having her moneyN earth They recognise the 
fart that she know* her bwinm* thoroughly and

tuck and

Nor are fhey too busy with 
the larger and more remunerative branche* of 
farming le fail to have a large Sock of poultry. 
They have one of the inert dark* of turkey* to be 
•CCO anywhere I .art year their Much netted them 
more than ♦lull. They alee only mine enough pig* 
for their own ne Mom Jane damai like pigs a* 
the work connected with them, *o an yet they hevw 
not attempted to go late pig nv*i*g with a view to 
supplement lag their inaer**.

know* a* well a* the meet *orrr*»fui *t« 
horse buyer what her money will boy ia harm 
tbrvk or in »t«rk There i* no puotibiltly of their 
driving a 'ho* bargain with her for all who do 
attempt it fail aad leave her with a* tec reused 
'•opwet and admiral ion fur her integrity aad 
ehrewdeeee.

of Purebred I
The forward farm m elt an led about eight 

mile south of link Lake. Them who are familiar 
with the reentry will recognise that it lis* in 
the eaed hill belt, a reunify net milled l« 
grain raising porte els rly bel ideally mwied 
to mark raising, When the Ml*»** forward 
■r*l look charge of the farm they endeavor ml 
again»! odd* to tame wheel a* lh* chief farm 
pi.clwrl liis-laaliv lbey a-- »o»l,i<4 moi* * 
•tech end grew 1res wheat, until thi* year 
they did net grew w They did, haw 
ever, pet about !«•> >a «ai» and barley
front which they h*>»e»ird more than Ijm 
bethel, of grata Mach year they go more »* 
tewed* rly " into rteek ralrteg Meet of the 
fermei» in that district are breeder* of ahuri 
ham entile, and In the Mime* forward are rat* 
log them with «fdsadtd «orrru* One of,their

When aaked the aerret of 
gnirhly answered that system 
all *urcc*o in farming. Nothing m over 
oat dee eeertdemlton aad phtaaing. No impel none 
aad enceelemplaicd bum nee* p ever dene by them. 
In arranging their working schedule fhey plan aa 
the La*i* that all week and we play mehee Jack a

r

dull boy. In the winter no work i* done after aix 
o’clock. The eveaing* must be free for leieure, 
cajoymrat and reading. They Irmly l**li*v* that 
to live loag and- be well one meat take car* of 
one’» self. Two houra are always taken at nooa, 
and after lunch thev enjoy a good reel. Every 
labor-saving device that- will elimiaatc the more 
difir ult work ia iaetalled when it eaa be afforded. 
A gaaolfac engine pum|w the water, mas the 
crueller aad faaaiag mill aad saw* the wood. A 
huge pile of wood for wialer use was earefully aad

*wt st ws ram *r me

••ally piled at tLa bark uf Ike yard. Thi* year 
an aetomebile was added le I be modéra devices 
oa the farm of thea<eatorprieieg wimi a farmer*. 
It la a time aad money anver, ite aw ear* aalhi 
llrally declare.

After beiag ear art ad abbot tbe fargi aad 
the nadeaiable proofs, that woman ran 
fnl farmer* I wee taken In tbe comlbrtahle farm 
henee, ahaftered by the trees aad situated at tbe 
end af a lea# of empire Here we amt tbe cheery, 
happy mother of thane farmer woman. Mm la a 
little wippet of a wemna who long before bar 
Hage ream from Ragland Mb* H ia wba 
ralrrtaia aae wllb tbe fbariwallag lake af 
day*, for when, ebe ram* to tkr forward farm an 
bar maariage there waa little bet kage fee a
day that nude life berth living. Aa beam* wllb 
•yea sited with bare worship an her aplandid girl* 

' who are pioneering In a new | rafmaiaa far warnm 
Mha radiale* enlhwdaem aad ialaraat ia the leart 
detail af the nark about the farm, and when ana 

circanmtaarea and t 
be gained from ewah an

ebeervee tbe happy 
and anlkafnetian in
potion aa tbe 
have net long_ age left tbe aorve-raaklag and to 
diene el raie of other liaaa of 'week far the open 
air and freedom of farm life.

The Mhaa* Jaaa aad Mabel forward 
an lb# farm that la bow their*. They t 
the wed hill la the little rural ' 
end aa they are now ah awing tb 
la farm aa did they thee .lead in 
eetivltiw af rural arhaal life ia thaw 
Every feet of the form m dear le 
by them. Tbe eyee af tbe retire

af the

ww only ignoble 
bot I hew who hi

ee them for lb#
failure far

would make a inriaw They have i 
able aorvtee la fwoadwa womanhood la 
women'* capability ta farm, one whieh ea|e « 
with the meal persevering eleedfaateew could 
have aebleved. They have i 
of the weederfel. bet with the 
of farming and farm life there I* rear* 
believe that the aareew 
af their veatare ia jert 
begtaaiag.

Ceeedlaa

every day la tbe pawl- 
billtlw of farming aa a 
vocal lee far women- Tbe 
forward meter*’ farm at 
(lab lait will ever etaed 
a* a meebmeel af 

ia that Une.
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Hearts and Hazards
Dame Rumor Gets Busy and Adds a Finishing Touch

November VI. H»I7

A miiiu; Ht‘f-l ‘I1# null, H*m. fU-*- by M>w,
|4I>,| a|.,i,g n# •!(»< m f runl nf tin* Ji-flVr.n» II** 
Irl vlillr lilt* arnil Uerno.r inBa llruLrl »»* lil'IHÿ *»* 
fini iWn-flHi KrUMlHf till- j.ttrn*ii|ll> In-
pawed I- m«|UOi': •• Wilin'* will” HI-V» |*'u,i-*i
ttan'iiMi in unir alive lift,*llt*i it'ÿro f iiotaian l-**l tin 

■ •mit toritureii , m hi» ««tun jlirwily tbV tan 
rail hail dej-af ted, hr raplaierd *Bvth gu«tn, *!•••' 
Haling III* •ll*ri»ar**' eilh gr.lirulaliu*:

• ■ Hi»* man, taar VI i»f * Al»l**itt. «ail tain •*
t In* an» generna» ail both h«lm < hi* «.*** 4‘ ' 
«.»« aia "l ijnar hnttna ’, tall Vli»t Alilmlt 
l«ia *fal liiji man. »«' ” V

••Mat abat did tbr ulber ma» In?”
* * ||r ain't dime aotbiaV* n-|«ati-l tbr "•Ht"

ailh rmphaale '* III- »lan«lin in holrl, talhin 
■a-a* rial, a ban bang' Vital’ Abbot l liUat na in dr 
rye ami futrb 'ia a pue ’ful rlip drib'll*. 1‘hirago 
gramme* aia’I »tae ' an rbaerr, a tall Vnu aal am. 
| «at i| real# fa at «-a»*r-lnr»«. ’ . . Tbr ni-gro
aarraM .aliaanarnt rtrala a lib aimilar IwulHy 
a*4 Hallftbr wral bi» eay mu.mg

At a rut arc «almm br remuai ml tbr b»|.|mei»e. 
a lib a drmfativr Immb ••! bie nan. in |br I-at 
Irajw Tbw gratlroia*. Ilkraiar talrllnbw*. I» 
imalml il In all nf bia |*alruaa that nighl. Kerb uf 
Umar 11*1 an*libre ami t S*~*r Iuld i4brr* el III ami 
r< rfyner rermbrel il nreurdiug !» bto laary.

Tliwa, ne tbr full»»lag aWrrauna. In 
Irmlr beard that Hr» A bint I bad fidhienl 
Mr. Ilrnbrl In tbr Jrffrrana llntrl, ba-l 
I krrr aeaealtrd hint with braaa aerklra a ad 
bad klrbrd blm repeatedly wblle br b< 
liUat Tbr allark a a* ahull, unprovuknl 
Meebrl aaa going p«v»«-efelly abuet hi. na.i 
a ma. ailb remit» la ener, abre lire. ailb. 
eel warning, I a» bad murdrrooal, 
af-ne baa. ha frier wtm aaa be 
l a dard that leer awe wrrr armlrd 
le drag bim fnm hie pnmiratr 
t irllm. a ad rire I bra be. bad 
(«WI la Bed le apnmt profane rpi 
■bna. abrmkiag aandlv ** l-rl mr
kill bim!”

Ordinarily I ten redr eeebl bair 
taagbael el Ibm bleed rerdliag 
ahnurdily, tint ia bar jrml erf ad 
ebr aaa Billing le Indiri# any
• blag nf lire Mbr eealkawed tbr 
garbled gweip ebelr, rear laded 
Be bad gee# leeeer ailb jraluwy. 
and. far frem bring dia|»rr * in 
iaagblrt, ebr laCri ailb Idaoag 
bailed

Tbie afigarr net reeling, feead 
a aelmfarim uelhn ibal et re 
•eg ebre bet fat bn *aaar bear 
fi* bm nfgre. Hbe ran le mari him 
al lb# deer aad bn r»ee wnr garbing and 
bn eewll gale Bn* rleerbrd till Ike 
kbarbie* aired eel Bblle.

**IM.** ah* Warnped. ailbeei pradimienn.
* * van *1# gel le diar barge that I*-true* ’*

"*Ul * •kml"---------1 Ibige, eerid eg bm fret
” Whlgreet tag ■ barb

I

By Ldwtn Baird

Hart IV.

••Thea >ne dna*t believe In*'* nrlml in a bbv 
.n utterly diagrareful—
“1'i-rtaialv nut. Kart i«. I frrl li|r .umiiiradins 

Juin*. 1 li*Inn im "lid a prui»ewoithy. job.’*
•• An*l vnu" ran »a.v that! ” tier!rude'» anger, 

l.-ii.furat il, 1|UI».* ml, aaa Imgiumug In Inn I again.
•'Why unt f Tbi» arnuadrrl hr thrwhed ia Ihor- 

nuyi.lt aurthb-a*. Hnidra, I'm i|iub untiarnl br 
Had a y—-I trama fur t bra .blag bun . ”

•*|«n you kuna abat hi» rrawn Baa!”
“Xu I didn't a»k bim. anil" br toluulerwl au 

information In fan, hr ha.n't mretmerd Ike eSeir 
at all. |*nn|y heard nf it indirrrtly.”

‘*A»*I a hat did you bear* aaknl fieri rude, re
al raining her»»Jf ailb a |a-rrr|.lablr rffurt.

**l beard that It all afiraag from mmrthiagjlra 
krl -aid. lira overheard bim.”

• • Thee you I think — *' ab» hr.ilatrd a m outrât, 
afraid of hrr loirr—••you think punt berutmr Mr. 
Ilrakrl raid .inertking lira Abbott didn’t like that 
a a. raw ranagh ”
“Nub an Imre!” rat ia her falbn. horning hie 

kaifr and fork. Tbi» diarmaaioa baa goer far

■ Wkat . Ibrnf:* 
by I be i#mp#ntw 
Wbat da tea meat
“I rnmeau Ibal r reB*rdl. bully,” Ur nrnhed 

•W ruggliag to reel tel krl i|ei.rcieg |v.
braid ef aurbAbkaUI' Il 'a dMgtarrfai’

a thing’ lie’a lb# team .tarirai, »H m Merabi» 
man Ibal »«n hied aad if itui dea l d dual* blm 
imdaally II” Mbr a.. In.ml |. «a,» lln 
nun. tmreg abnlli. had mrnprd from all tr.tti.ni

“T* eke* '* Hfl b», falbrt
• IVaalbly if tee bad beetd the I talk 
“I bate beard tbr Hath’ • a. tegrd anabir 

I- keep. Will »|~e ibm alhfiee “It’. « mi aba’tr 
b-ra mmafetmd Aad ante#, be "a tau-e a. bag 
•• I" ■# Mr, Ilrakrl aad tbm time a» el rung, and 
•odbiag taald ear ear bèe ...aatdl. .«loi 
Badbieg’ ”

" mat bgie bad ear trwwa ”
•grain»*” abr wmmrd “la Iba sat ream* 

1er breaking a man'a aw a.Ik blew am kb* aad 
ko king bm lot abr* be’» It teg kelpW. ,t mr 

•»» lamping a,. ead d-e* hit bm .krd. aad 
aad Mol br go# any trama for Ibal I Hid br
ll7J*t 1**^ **“*W »■* *»•—• killing Mr

“I baie M aa good MMberWt,*’ »#|dird her lalkrr. 
’’Ibal eater ef I bear thing» tarrartrd lleli ear 
'**”■ ea» *»ra- k and it **» all .i.t ”

Tbrt* ana ram# a tall la kn.itl.in. dor to ike 
aim.I ml Mr» *agr Mroagkl Bilker ia «Ur*. I.« 
brf -Uagblrr . |d#felag tear abr managed t* tf* I 
a temporal, .emetine, bel lb# f-t* broke -at 
aflrab el diaart

“Uad. began I.re Irmlr ab. bad -laired a 
j#rmMa—r of ralm by ana. ■■ere t-e gmag t. dm 
■*barge Men VM-.II •“

«hi. no Wbi .boaId |“

tnnagb Vo* tr gel la diMBM* ibm blarkgUBrd 
from met mied. oar# for all— ”
“I waa 1! ” ab# rlr la lined, aad brnegbl h#f B.l 

done h—olr krl |dale. “And I’ll arid forgive
• on rtthrr. aalrna
“Ibm'l. dear, dun V!” aatiuBaly inlnrwrwd Mr» 

*ngr If roar .U a» year father raya’ Met Ibm 
fra alb rgort in eltll tbr menai leg Irm (mat atae 
•arjd rat klraal » aald# llmll—o of b#r mnlbrf 
I hr gut pfaagrd IMdralli na.

Tbr alarm mwtaitd Tbr flalag room rang eilh 
I birr ekrilrd lout» all afoaklag «.mallaar—■• 
Aad abre al length tbr kebbeb *ae ever, fieriradr 
aa» in I rot» and brr falbrt **» a an dm eg. aa 
mai a It-atl.lrd |«rnl bar Bomlrtrd. •’What aboli 
I 4a a ilk brf ’ '

Mute dmtlroaieg el ill aaa lb# aftrtmalk nf lb# 
•Into, l.rtirml#’» allilad# loaard brr falbrr giro 
•oldlv abo»f; abr randy a proofed al laid# Bbllr hr 
nee Ibrnl. aad Baally eh# trfnord la ayouk In blm. 
II#* eth-ar# rrllrralrd abet ab# bad Waned la eel 
tu him that eight : II e*t#« fnrgit# y*e eaU—
in* diwbelgr Hr* A Mod I ' ’

Aad Hre. tk# reel, if imBitliag. taaa» uf lie 4m 
•eeaiue * a» l»*«t a Ballad by II, 
aulhiag aaluaard la tVaga’a man— 
n-ebl hair ire tard. |rtV«|« of tbr alrlfr h# bad
• agr—Irrr-I.. bad H Wd hr#* for lb# *ng#a" maud. 
Iran To tbr •—* aril -bo# IrM .onBdrd I hr ««air 
of aieira la brf «UB|dut#r‘» kiamrboM, aad ibm 
to* la turn ik,.,«t..| |k# udleg» I* a frmadli 
aeabrfBomae

H»r«sal '» g««ni|i travrla law aad ia e«d ale««« 
-oninrd I* thru |«nv«br tirrl# Mrfarw ib# •##h
• ea doer Hr* "a mol brr eaa piiam# l ef nrry
• kin* -rrtala.ag Io*lhr Bag#» ' • • family rare,” and 
me*r looâdr» Tbr area trard brf krralv Bh# had

II# larfrrlted # 
aad b# *#»*«

BOli.nl of late that th-n waa in low e|.irita» and. 
urvrr «U|-|-“-i«g that hie n|r|-rr.»ion aa» dur to 
inytinny gntmlatiag tbr t|Uarrrl, ebr Vmohrd to 
jalrrmlr.

••Mra.” «lu* aald to him on tbi. rveniay, 
"dua l tun think if vnu areal- to lirrtrudr and r* 
j.laiaml. or may I#- a|-o|ngurd. you might rud all 
I hi» di»agri*«-al>ir frrliagf”

Hr na» woikiag ia hie gardvu at the tluiv. a 
.pot that rrrrivrd hi. iailial attratn.u rvrry dav 
a lira hr rrturanl from work, aad »he waitml aa*- 
iuii.lv for hm eu.wrr whilr hr hoed the tomato

*“isi|.lain what, motludf I bavra’t the alight#»! 
idea whv t.#rtrudr ia crue» with mr Aad Imeidra, ' 
hr a*ld#4, rilrarliag a we#4 aad toaaiag H iato 
I hr alley. “I rouble ’l r*|.laiu or a|#»l»*U# tf I 
aaatml io- or karw how or whv I »houl.| do r it her. 
Mbr would* I Irt mr. I and hrr ue the Wmrt todav 
aad wk#a I »|*okc to brr .hr loo km I tbr other way.

••I tbiak. dear," aaid bm mot brr, geatly. ”ll a 
lo-rauar of yoar—lirraUM- of tbr u*|d**»autawm al 
lb# Jrfrrwio that Ogghl ”

*» No; Ibal’* aot it. Mb# .auldord aw I war# brf or#
I weal tu lb# Ja4#r»oa *• "

**Tbe* Bbv - ” lo-gaa Mr» Abbott, very parrlrd. 
aad »ud*leely Wawwd. A light B*n brraklag a,am 

brr. *• (Ira.’’ abr a.krd »bar|dy.“bar#* t 
tou brar-l abat ’* h»|.|*rar.| at lb#
Magaa’l ”

• lie wan .tooj.iag ia -tbr art of 
pelliag aaidbrr wml, but br abau 
.lourd lb# task le look *|. with a 
eat ara I ieuuiry: “Why, an;-what’a 
bapprerd tberet”

Her dismay waa pitiable.
“Why. I thought of roura# 

you karw. I’m aarrv—I eb—UdaT 
have apokra —if I'd oaky 
kanwa—” Mb# pa Bard ta ree 
f gaina, ana hie, it ae#m#d, le dm 
•mbartlM brrartf.
“Wbal’a happened, Mel brf I" 

br aaknl quietly
“Mra, I err a big lumalu norm 

mm tbr via# bebied you. UauT •
yeH •*
“I Ibiak,” be aaid almaly, 

Bitboal aot mag lbe Barm. * ‘ I 
hrgla la audrrataad lirrtrud# m 
aagry hrr a a— I kserked Ilrakrl 
dnwa, aad ab# weal» aw km— 
Hut what 4e#e ab# waal me tu 
dut I raaT apologia# to ll#*k#i 

hr prnbably is jail by bub-- 
aad I • oul-la *t a ay aay eve* if 
I ruBld., Aad If I go 1» brr bA— 
ab# Bue*l a## me; aad aa what 
rue I da!”

Mr» Abbell. mruguuiag the 
futility of fBrtber dunambttug. 
aUggealed :

. ■■■ w a » ” Vo* might I#11 her father, Mra.
rasrllIf Bbal rawed lb# oeam-l I beer 

•hr ha* — «*—d you ef Wrlkieg Ilrakrl uHbeel 
f#ni— alina. aimtdy b—ewe b# aa* am» Her I baa
• «*. Of roura# 1 do# I believe--”

•• Wbe laid you Ibal !” be demaadad 
•Writ. amilteg faially. “il dhlaT name Iran 

a Very autbnrttalive eeerr# Tbr grerrr ’» buy laid 
mr ”

"Ha vos km* eb# laid bim>’‘
"Tbr I.y tin* ’* rkaeimr. be mid. The M array»' 

gafdrarf told the rbwlew aad lb* garde**» beard 
•t from Mr». Nolen’» parler meet That ‘a aa far 
Ua»k aa I ree trare It,”

hyy dang hm bm dee a aad .fared' at the frwebly 
l ward milk Bn Ibm Ihlag bed apfr—l all nier I be 
I ue a etibemt bm bee ring a nurd ml H! lie a lean, 
eppurratlv. bad !■##• ana were ef abat rverybeily 
ebr bed keuaa 1er dev» . . . After a pee— he 
beard hi. mother apeak, and bel tut»* «rimed le 
«mer If ion a g feel dlWa—e
“Ibm’l aupipua*. drat. Ibal | |da-r me»b * fade— » 

IB eke I I beer |uu|4r ay, Mot ml It, I keen, la 
nothing bet tattle. Hut I will believe if yaw went 
In Ml Mnge and tetd blm—”
”NBi” be «eld. gloomily, «baking bm bead- "It

• uuhla’t de bay gond. If •*#’• rapnhle ef brtmi lag 
a thing Mkr Ibal ef mr. •*# wnulde T brlteer a Bord 
I ’d my ”

■■ WXal aa* lb# >aar ef Ib# Agbt. Mmt Vna'i* 
ar... told aw.”
”1 kavre t lebl aaybwit,” br marmwnl. Will* 

atartag mo»««arl» al tbr g mead ’’Only lee propdr 
In tb* Build kana—Ilrakrl ami myerll '*

"Mat I don't or# Bbv. If y«m art* light aad be
• rung -Mra. bob T tee te# ma why you did II !

Hr r «Bvidrred brr qu—fion le Wlr—• aad f«e a 
mamrai an* ->n tbr petal of irlllag b#e Met geallv 
br «Btd:: .

t aimnol <m IV »
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I—What le a Victory Bond?
.« A Victory Bond u jtut a name fur a Dominion 

of Canada gox crament luted, ieaoed while wc are 
•ghtiag for victory. *

8—What le a government bond?
It ia the acknowledgment of the government 

vf the Dominion of Cnnada that you have loaned 
to the government the »um elated ia the bond, for 
the time tinted in the bond, at the rate of interrat 
elated in the bond, and it ia a direct and uncon 
ditional promiec of the government to |my to you 
the full eum ataled in the bond at the end of that
"v-In what fern Is this bond?

It ia engraved on dialiartive |«|cr, need only 
for I he money and the eocuritina of the Ihiminion 
of Canada, in varied colora, and ia signed by lhe 
Deputy Miuiatcr of Kiaauce and uue other ofhcinl 
far the government.

*—In what dntmntinallona are Uta bonds?
TMre are ee|ierate bonde for eheh of the follow

ing hum: «Au, tlou, pVMI, ll.iaai, nljaai nod »IU,UUU.
5—What an* must be paid for each ef those?
You muet pay the full fare or per value of yerh 

of three henda.
*—to It nocoaonry le pay It all at once?
Xot* The Kinancc lâ initier accepta 10 per real 

nf IM amount en December I; 10 |*r cent on 
January 8. 101»; go |*r rent on February I; d!»' 
per reel on llnrrh I; go per real ee April I; and 
go per reel oe May I, loin. TM Irti payment 
meet M made December I. At IM data of the _ 
aeranil payment, i r-, Joannry 8, 101a, yen may rccommeoa n« 
|nv the entire balance due, or you may pay all. |ütla Fleet 
that remain# on paid at any instalment dale after '
January 8. 101». 81—If «old

7—to there any redaction If 
tto Made are paid op in feU an 
Janeary t ISIS?

Veo. 5| per real |«-r aaaem 
diaconat fer proper meet ia al

By E. A. Weir end J. A. Anderaon

They ran lie lieught by tiling out au application 
blank and handing it to any authorized .-gevaeaer. 
bank, trust rompaav, luiud "dealer or broket.

16—When can application for *"

Al anv time before Itorrinber I, I0IT/ j
17—In what form must applications for Victory

Application# must be made ^>w~ Regular form# 
prescribed by the |le|>artmeat of Xiaaace and 
available at any banker any bon.I dealek or broker.

18—What amount muet he paid when tM heed
is purchased? ,

It ia urremery to pay 10 per rent, of the value 
of the bond ou eppliretioe.

in—Can ether anrangaments be made for paying 
for theee hands?

Other arraageowale ran be nude with tM banka, 
and many reapoaaible house# lu Winnipeg are offer 
iag to earry these boa da nl S| per reel, sad give 
you a year to pay for them.

SO—ïe It neceaeery to wait far tM fell term ef 
tM Jhond In order to get tM money Jiveeted in it

Not eeeeaaerily. You ran aril year bond. TMre 
ia a regular aukrt for theee bonds and IMy will 
be 4noted oe IM bond market from day to day. 
They ran M diaeewd ef at anv time, jeat aa reedilv 
aa yea ran mil a baaMI of wheel. A ah aa to 
recommend aa agent ta yea.

pay should not eseeed 3| per rent, for awuey 
borrowed to help pay for Ike bouda. If yen are 
asked to pay more adder un. Under all circum
stance# you ahould lie able to borrow oa this security 
at as low rales aa aav other.

26—If bonds are 
and for some reason tM bay* 
payment, dew he le* what M pete In?

No. Hr ran arrange at say time te *11 bis pertly 
paid bond.

26—Are Victory Bonds exempt from taxation?
They are, exempt from all Dominion government 

taxation including any laeeme tax.
37—to what form le tM money te M 

the* hoods?
By cheek, through aay beak la
SB—to exchange charged on anc
Ne.

Tee Get Tew
le tM

You .le not gel IM actual 
fell pore hear price ia paid, le 
ireelve e cert Ideate which tek* 
hoed and it usually ink* about 
IM preparation ef IM actual band which 
delivered te yea through IM beak.

JO Can worn* own Victory Benda * thar 
pttnml prenertr?

Yea. A Victory Hood la tM per*nnl 
the purchaser.

31—If tM

will
The bonds 

fere value.
IM due date will M worth their 
■imply tM value of tM 
attached ta them.

Is the earn ef i

TM gavera
a ah iag far •>

lively all that

There are three different peri 
■de ef lie* ever which Victory 
hoods rue. There are dvc year 
hands, tea-year hands and twenty 
year Mad* Kerb ia dated De 
cam Mr I. 1*11. 'Kerb carries 
tM earns interest rate, and IM 
fell same stated ia IM head# 
■ill Ihoe M dee aa December I. 
1*88, 1*87 and 1*37, respectively 

•—What rate ef

TM
pay fee tM
WAff >Uli|illf8
eery thin* la carry * IM war. 
AI* la give credit la IM Alii* 
Is Baraps. TM meeey la 
spent ia <

TM interest rate la if

in
put*?

Interest ia paid twice yearly.
* Jaae I and December I. The 
Sret interest will M dee neat Jaae 
I. A holder of a tlw> Mad ee 
Jane I receives *3 75 interest aa It.

11—to tM* am* than a* 
toad ef Mad?

The* a* three hinds: bearer

and fully regmtered hands
l»- What «a • heat* Mad?
A Merer bead la a Mad iMt 

changea «a ewaeraklp by delivery 
only It ha# attached la tl a# many earn 
pane aa there are Interest del* la IM life 
ef IM Mad. IV rampant lull year Med. 8» 
far a I» year Mad and to fur a 8* y eel Mad Os 
IM dale * which tM interest te dee ee* of these 
c sapons, dated for that part» alar dale, I* lore off 
IM head sad may M depmited ia IM Mo», -Sshcl.
«u la good a* car ha age letaa* ladiv idwta A 

registered Mad hr identical with a Merer 
except that it he# the per» turner ’• name 

written we It and It fc not transferable except 
through IM got crane al I

IS—What te a felly
A felly registered heed Is one that is registered 

la the treasury depnrtawel al mtawn as ysr ewe 
ode props-Ml and a «hech 1-1 ike lel-mi das yea 
each tie months D seal you by IM Hiatal* of 
Uiaeoes •

14—Which w tM am* dmtrahlt Mad te My?
It all depend. ee IM amenai of money yen a*

■atesilag If yea have a large earn it is Met to 
have the hood registered and receive tear interest 86—1 
by check A lee. if yea have not safe deposit tacit. at wM

lotos let

total la* value of i
This will depend altogether * the time and can 

dittoes when yea *11 IM heed. Yen might have la 
accept a slightly realtor earn I ban that which 
yen paid And ee IM other hand, yen might see are 
a larger earn for the heed then yen have Men 
lerjeirvd In pay the government.

Ne Hand# ft estante «err tittle la «alee TMy 
ay go ap or down Jest a tot

United Wale

iatetn> h
■ me at mil V a different thing frej| etoch TMy wly 
rise * fell It. «Bier, according aa IM rale of la 
leceel ee wary rises.* fella. When tM rate of 
lelerwal * money faits, heads I*rnan in «alec ee 
the market, and aa IM rate ef latere* mm money la 
» reams tM «al* ml tM heed dépréciai* slightIv 
in | repart lea.

•ret IN*
In a

rrrtWta te
87-1

* «afe levant am at. hwhed by 
af IM Domiakm of faaada

I tee, N a beet la hate regime red 
.oa hate smh fee lilt lea yea ran Mat a* »M
hearer hot dr

tv Maw tea Victory

TMy a* aa 
tM a hole r

-to*
ef

* Aay hash will toed yea _ 
ta probable M per real af 
■III eseeed Ihto Hot

TM letcveet yen shoe Id
I Wg

The A.B.C. of Victory Bonds
What They Are—Kinds of Bonds—How to Buy and Sell Them—A Secure Investment
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The Country Homemakers
■«CA LIU*

BEOABD1NU FOOD PLEDOE8
le netnalM w.th mi'.» l-*-uplc «*•■« •*,* 

varied épiâmes advanced regarding llw- 
W J lieue» ’* M pledge. N"» * f*-« *" 
dignes! that Mr. Il»'*"» *d“»uld A'11 nli‘-ady f'UKel 
wriMii II. conserve fond «tu#*, »hii* el lli' 
lie, |« permit. the -i--t i u-l H'11 '.I millions 
eeee-le ef f*e»l i« the uf spirituous
fl r■ There see I one of ue but ree ee* the 
iacoesi.tenry «e mur h nmlml

But arc ee »l*oi. sutpîrion «e li'rfwl tu our r.ee
__r—......... ... | »i„ afraid e>uv uf u» are e>.t
jp ——... a ko ee..t v eh-eieetly -iriAjueced lhe 
eetheH. «.I control u~-4 hy Ml. IHun» e-l-led that 
eh» .iei.lv could ■•»« «ave another ware aiitheut

eitingh*' family ef the fuo4 they must have tu 
ur» hnelt ~aeeur. molth That ee. woman .peat hour» • 

a ne h baking fur mbs uf cooking, fur dinners fo- 
*»•! t rue, aed fur tea. fur petnutir 
eerie*.. A» at su-h mb-s aed te», 
it fell largely ue ikow wko .applied 
the eatable, le Lev aed ruiwar 
lhee. The omet tel ul.ligat.ua Upon

ceaovctio ev usas a.
lafllKh" let there I»*- uut ..r.e r.f u» alu. will refuu- 
tu aigu th* rard an-l hang it in our wtaitow.

|lAe-a>i-«* th**f*• Imv** U‘i» wi> many oi#u<ion* tx- 
|.ri -e.| I has eik.-d a number of the h-adiug 
.«aril uf the prairie to tell the reader, of The 
(.aide what they think regarding the ruatter, and 
I print tl..-ir i tpm-loa. of oprnioa bel..» :
* Mrs. Louj# C. McKywey. M L A f-.r flare, 
hole*-, and |»r«-.i«leet yf the Alberta Wd*.T.V.( 
••| ear wv that personally 1 am in favor uf .igaing 
the f.„l ...idrid pledged " It iv <|uite true that Mr. 
Ilaei.a '• plan due» ant eve» hint at many phase, 
uf the problem whirh tu the average |a-r»un ,eem 
vital in their relation to the whole .(uevtiun, yet 
I lre||eve ia ru operating with hi. plan <o far a* 
it goes. *1

Mr. Waltar Parlby, pre-ideal of the Vnitrd Farm 
Women uf Alberta “If the women of 1 ana-la

loaa.liaa hoe—wise. t.elav i. lueua
e*ve Iam»» food that our eght.ag armie. 
adtv be maintained la uana|iairi»d 
strength llueev i. eertaialy awe. 
aarv for Wed ' rue ami lb# olber pa 
trtatic load., bet if ui makiag that 
meaey at deotroy. aed «be rue.amp 
liee ef eaewaaery food »• eelbieg 
abort ef dertrarllee, what M evea 
mgr aeeee*»ry le ear me# (baa 
meaey, thee it art I- d—melie—d. 
This i. apart from the .abjwl bet 
I meet toe It a. ee e sample ef ml».
jmlpad fregal!tv Wr aid rlgaiar

eye ef ear houwhuh} Wei 
it aa "hr roc_____ ____  way reeimtl

wrh B« that wemaa did. There are 
leak» ia «he haawbalda ef all of »», 
aed M behove, aa I# atop them ap 

Xer am I attempt lag to eseeerala 
Mr Haaea I have agitated from 
the beginning that a war meaner- I 
el laeal •beahl be paeeed prohibit 
lag the amnufarlere ef aey aed 
all feed aie*, iota atrnhelu- 
eoaliaee la da m There ha. I 
a meaner» prohibiting the di«
Hymr-. hot «bel ta a mere drop 
h—awn- the geverem.nl dare BO 
lie fall de«v le lh# beye la Ih 
relieve am from my dety le

asc w« learn NfAauar Be- *
,"mSsL jssr'w^r—rT ,e *•

m a;

my dety
aril year "à rrep

Had
eeil yea

1 ewe ike people ef 
— It la bard for ee ia l

m___mflUowe ef haihwb ef at
we are faring a world dot»» 
perte le* ne It t» ee To me t 
t latent I baa that the dety ef * 
ei* aed reoarrve every man 
wit hie war power to Wtr l n 
obltgalwea to owe‘a eewalry aa«l 
wee tea be get need aed iaf 
•optaare ee leak ef arreptaare e 
by aey ether » i.rma et body el 

' be the go* *

Were thoroughly impreoenl with Ike wrtwily fee 
the ronerrv alion ef food thee il mai te a# their 
pelf lot lam .heuld amh# the .igaiag ef the pledge 
*at 4» near*,,.».» Tbew tarde ar» lee roly aa item 
ia the ergaeuatioe ef the rampeiga for the eee 
#ervatiea of feed aad although to a greet maay 
It ie ee mer» aaaaamry la aiga pledgee la abelaia 

" from eatiag mere I ha a 1» g—#man thee it ia to 
alga a pledge Ie abaiaia from -Inahiag lalusiratlng 
tiiieer. Will thro thing* art a» a prep Ie earn» 
aalan-e aed have therefore a rrrtsie brtrll.
“Abe the remalatite effort ef a large aamber 

ef womea ugaia» mav have a wrlaie 1e4mrta.cc 
ie edevrtiMBg the fowl .,ue.tiot> and bringing

Voun-il of Women:—“The ini|n-rative doty of every 
woman ia •.■ana-la i» to *ee that in her hounehold no 
verap of fuo-1 ia wa.ted and that every posalbL- 
»ub,titute for iie«-f, baeon and wheat is u*#d. If 
•igaing a pledge to .upport the food eontroller 
make, it easier for any woman to do this, vhe will 
do well to sign Ike pledge. The prevent reluetanee 
to sign the* eards comes from a real desire for 
more control and direction. Let the food eontroller 
make unmivtakahle demonstration of his expressed 
intention to exercise real control, and the women uf . 
Winnipeg will be solidly uiwte-l in bis support.
Mrs Arthur Murphy (Janey Canuck#, Judge of 
the Juvenile Court, Ldmontun, Alberta:—“If a 
w..man be persuaded that conservation of food is . 
uwrmary to the surreas of our arm., she should 
require no pledge. Fledge* are. for uncertain people 
and weaklings. All wiee and high hearted Caul- 
* diaa. must consider it a privilege

to help ia this national crin» by 
freely denying themselves aa direc
ted and required bv our geverHment 
at Ottawa.1 •

Mrs, H W. Dayton, president of 
the Manitoba llumc Kroaomice so 
nrties, aad vice president for Meat- 
tuba ef the Xatiaoel Council of 
Women:—“I moat assuredly ap 
prove of every woman signing tie 
food pledgee on account of the ia 
flurare it will have. If we eewd 
our bova to the t rear hr. we mua»

’ do our Wd to we that they are well 
aeurivhcl It ia a email thing for 
ua to abift our roaeumulioa ia pert 
from wheal, beef aad haeee to the 
more perishable Ibiaga aad these, 
which are eut su easily shipped, re
membering that ee acceeai of the 
v hurt age of shipe aad the greet die 
la ace three limes as mark food res 
I» wot from Canada to tireat Bril 
aie as from Argentine aad Aaslra 
lia, from which place* she received 
suck large supplies before the war."

Mrs. Walter C Murray, vire preei 
deal fur Maakatebewaa ef lb# 

Nelioeal Coe aril ef Womea, aad président of the 
tvaseeloua I«oral Coeacil ef Womea:—“It seems very 
cher that it ie the dety ef every woasaa, whether 
of the eily or ef the reentry, Ie fee# Ih# qweeHoe ef 
feed eeelroL It ha» heee proved la aa that A 
world food shortage ie threaten#eg, aad it ia eel 
far aa la my ‘if,1 bat Ie art aad act |rremp«l.v. A* 
wo# a* womea were roevlweed that knitting we. 
accessary they accomplished wonderful rnalts It 
will sorely he the aeeur with the food pledge.: 
women will roe serve food ee rewdlly aa they per 
form their Bed them merit. “

people *e thought, to beer »|«*e it* diffrrral phaars.
urealed f*

maaaer ia
that lb# conversation ef feed ie 

aed potting aside any rritiriem ef the asaahor la 
• hurt It la rawed ool, I he a It scan Ie am ear 
del. cells as to fall ia with ea^ attempt Ie help

Mme Intel Hable, premdeat Womea ‘a 
ef Alberta:—“Hlgn the pledge by all l 
w» ar# eely doing ear • we» bit * the» 
hove el lh# free! ar# 1 doing thru all.' ”

last it otr» 
wee., for 
while Ibr

___,________________ I ef lb# .
NttM others ebyart Ie m«iag 

m the already hege eemwela ii

|hat forward Ihi*

for
i. r. «•fell

Mrs M A. Lamtea. president ef lb# beehaiebewaa 
Kneel Kraechiae Beard.—“ Kvery wewme ebeald alga

Winetpcg Loral

m tb# reelrel, ar lech ef
aaaa Im‘
reel Ig»

Bel
nryumry to the ara »s risrai 
abirta, ee are the shipload»^»» 
gtaaa tie# did eel slop mall Hel
giea Belief Feed hi.raai# a few i by
lb# Ueemea wbemnor» Ue» *e I lag
mrh# hecaew ee# heard that 1er»
I tat arm ie lb# lumber aampe < ark.
which were designed fur a whit I her
sheet! aw# refae# Ie raw*#**» be
ream there to a peaeablllly a# rohl

leal Ne mailer hew el ___  gad
their dety le their «eeeiieare had Ie Ih# 

beye aeerwws aed ee the he ad a weald (amiaa. 
ee. ledlvblesllv aed aa a eat urn. bate every real 

.obligation le llm* everveee Levs We reeaal ee 
cafe ee* oblige! mat* U peiatieg el mm—a a else 
ami ms leg. • • t Bill the g-.-rem.et do— He rbaic 
1 am —4 g-isg le d» mis.

The idee ml w—teg a ptelgc m certainly at. 
bereel Ie mme To a large aembri ef people it «. 
gall» aa—weaeeep-. let le the —ml < e—xeti-o* 
rwaarrve» there t. a dety I- —‘a neighbor. Ie he

: Ï ------- ffcair piperformed ie the .igs.ng of «h» tmmf pLdge Al 
though the ttgeieg ef the pledge mas he little short
ef farcical leawi

Ibraan ear etgwlag

eet overlook the fart that 
nghber. aed f r made 

elm—* certain le help ■
ear else tel* the pledge aad keep «. is wfs...»i

The irai feed pledge 
aed hi

war erne sag g. ■_____________
algwed ie lib Vailed —»*»♦ wa* that sign', I 
Mra W—drew Wllum. aad — e— can csrimnl* the 
i»fts»s-e that read ke»g.eg la the window ef the 
White Moea» had ee paewre by aa-lAoe ell wk. 
bewrd ef « ' There .m l see ef e. who ca.n. Be 
left—e ebateser. aed

TO WIN THE WAR
THIS HOUSEHOLD

IS PLEDGED
#

TO CARRY OUT CONSCIENTIOUSLY 
THE ADVICE AND DIRECTIONS 

Of THE
FOOD CON I ROLLER -

FOOD SERVICE PLEDGE

l*WMeemell

•darbUCm—m>

»*» s-euta
.«mmlerelme ef that Mil#

fa* re*a rvlHI eaeae 
tT1e**sè— mnT *‘*,e

lh# pledge cards, ohm should practice the etnet—t 
cceeemy ta the ho*— If this 1» eel dew# I fear 
that Iff ewelhs from aew, should this war coelia—, 
the peep1* of «ana-la will Ie on ralteea. Al the war 
Item every women ha. Ih# right aed should ear- 
rim it ia demanding that the aw ef grains ie the 
ameufaHare of h^anr h# slapped Beeeew eer 
geseraamal ha# failed te da it# dety ie «ht» le 
m—i à. ee r rame why w# sAeetd fail le de ewr» 
what wee id il mean if the awe la Fra—e who 
he*# heee holding the line for w long should my.

sill iffght aa mere until help ia met wa * I feel 
I that a large awj—tly ef the— who have 

t.fwwd to alga Ih# raids are pc—Using maun, 
•Iiff wa .hoobl remember that eer iefl—are i. 
always Cither far weal — for a— “

for
supertateodcol ef howachehl wiener 

Ike previare ef Xeshalrhcean —“In view of
. Eâ^h IDES lLaai lkg|» Ig Eh mt*l—sa . h -11. r. à— th- w w * wma w^^—w^c wm w# ^wy^wm» wapamamRw a m i aew

a—M'a feasl wpply, H ha th# plaie dety ef ever y 
•saetefy *m*i aad every rhild te • aaeda te 
caliel la lhe torturée e# fond ruewrsettoe Th

ere t me e# lhe wernee la Ikl» eedertehiag u
vu^lly ee—allai h—au— they porc haw aad handle 
the Tend ef lhe eeeelry. Na woman sà—ald ni,* 
le Jeta ty* army ef feed mteta.'*

Mie. Oeerglai Mewhall Ceeteeer, House Breee 
•h* N.iioeal Crut—il ef Woreoe:—*• | «es su» 

la «h*m et ils*. Ihiahiag them a ea.n -f 
time and effort, a* the majority ef amn were 
already eceeemimag w rlemlv W—e bearing Hr 
8-.•■ellw# speak I hate realise.! the necesolly ml 
reasemag every a earn» to evmpalhy ..lh the 
Wev ramai Aed W «may people require set—thing 
re—idle le which Ie eH—h Ih.ir remlotieea The 
pledge afford* this re— tetea... la hasdi.g eel 
ide-lge card* I famed the m—t wiiliag signals an. 
•h««m who had fn»»d» el the front and the — 
I-lime* those Who Were eaimatad mostly by lediti 
• el aeimws “

No vein b-
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donation fob organization
\ pleasant surprise was experienced at 

,hè Cintrai office a few days since, when 
Geo Macoiuber, of Queenstown, strolled 
.n bearing the greetings of that union in 
JfcTwUÏantial form of 437 76, M a 
donation by the members to the l r.A. 
organisation fund. It need scarcely be 
uulihat this generous contribution and

Alberta / Direct-saw hundreds \ 
f . of Dollars 1 
Free House a Bam Plan» 

Write to-dayto be made to take care uf the delegatee 
as they arrive in the city. Further details 
on this will be forwarded you later, pro
vided that we are advised beforehand 
as to how many delegates and visitors 
we may expert. Accommodation in the 
eity of Calgary at the present time, with
out any special events happening, is 
taxed verv considerably. In the interests 
of the delegates themselves you will 
rerliildv do well to advise ue as to the 
number uf people that we may expect.

The convention will undoubtedly be 
the biggest yet, and we hope will be the

All delegates must secure from their 
local secretary the official delegates 
certificates issued by the Central office 
These cards will be forwarded to your local 
secretary as soon as word is received from 
bin» as to bow many delegates your local 
is likely to send. Herr claries will please 
note that no delegates,cards will be cent 
out until we receive from them the 
requisition for a given number of dele
gates' cards.

All delegates travelling to the con
vention should secure a one-way single 
fare first class railway ticket, and wherever 
possible mist travel only over one line 
of railway. In the event of having to 
travel over two lines of railway to reach 
the place of convention, purchase a one
way first class ticket for each part of the 
journey With every ticket purchased 
Ly a delegate or visitor a standard certifi
cate must be secured from the ticket 
agent. If the agent has no ati 
.certificates, secure a receipt in its 
These standard certificates mu 
turned in to the Central Hecreti 
Calgary in older to

Potatoes For Sate
Grainare supplying the

Association atW AR BELIEF FINDS Saskatchewanpointa
Southern Alberta, who are buy18,3*7 44fiowiy ifluMwltdiNl itoee, and will belag ears14 00In. 621 any secretary whoP. McKenna, Hanna SO 00SOCIAL AT DEWBERRY wants to make purchase of pota-33 68Fatmetea, No. 814

66 61Vale. Norates which » freeon October Grande Prairie Diet. Association We- also want In buyjg, j. C. Dale, of Tnng, acted as chair- 10 00No,*Visitors are entitled to Urase. Western Rye Orne,auctioneered the boner. Gough Lake. No. *468 00 00that they thy Seedadmirably•ad Usd the two Dsulnnj, Ellsworthdo not participate in the SO 48
IIS *8No. 431
30 28No. 137•130.33. the heard of We aall

directors, all nett ore Bulbs for«6,2*4 60of «I 00 into thePay theDwrrah and Derrak, Y.M.C.A.of the U-F A when J. J. Murray & Co.•1,648 42certificate fromsold at five rents 30 88secretaryether blende donated «8.00 and No SOBto dsfra; 10 00No. a Seed Merchantsand sorting theto any the which involves avary pleased aad wish 
I who helped ui any i

to i§di im) •1,662 77uf time and trouble on the part
ed the Central

for Urnfare rales 80 (JO
advantage of them raina, ra 
«3 00 le «12-00 in moat mam. 
that those using the fsribtiro

SHOt'LD FIX MACHINERY PRICES THRESHERS•4Xn 46& 8. Boyd, secretary of the Brutus

«64 00
Mm R

The PMlscream for a supply cfoale fur the fi 
<d this district who were short o rate ia •66 SO

that the railway farm of ah dulyof the to the
total of all

by the grata fairs aad
will heThtaaito the the pool rale. Peyingaf the prwvimial branch of the Under the

fare is
awardedto pay in thelar the removal of dwtim and the mtahhah- egrienhnre giving 

i the past, it wtl•6. * 4
mte the pay In Brat leaker isfCsalCt.aetnatty awarded ea

with the
awards

st this The list af! af fairs is me f 
Hamleln-V^Nev. SI■f the Hart as jr, ttiver.at the

Daily MarketXev. STby the
“FERIAL CURT LAB Ne. SI

of the
»#eRev. M—Cartwright,

—h aneual ef the Vetted CATTLE<4 Alberta wtB be held
Thursday and
H 3f, 1616, lllarney, Hirer,at 16 O'

Modern feeillUee 
Direct railway coons 

lions.
Inquiries eolleiled

2ràïïs\j T Btrtla. Warren, ttuethelnir,

in this any two Dee. 14-Miami, OUbert
Dee. II—MrCrsery,

...... mint It IS bid

by the eity af Edmonton Stock YvdsOf the L FA 
a for every 10 OB the

»- hséd The*1 ef the
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to be quite unlike other roamed couple*-.annual MEETING SUGGESTIONS 
Officer* of torsi aeeoriation* and board» 

ol director» are beginning to think of 
the clown* of the year» work and the 
preparation «4 plan» for the new year’» 
work V> be entered upon. The eonetitu- 
lioe provide» that the breach aaaoeiaUon 
tear shall end on Novell,1-er :»l Blank 
font* are sent to all aesinatioa» for the 
annual report* The forme are sent in 
dujilieate are! are to-be filled out, »i*ned

forbearing and long-euffering and patieg
with each other.

“No,” said the man. “I 
like other husband» who i 
ben* thing» about if the eof 

“If you ever did," said it 
I would make it hot for 
.And the man wuodend wl

fee » cold

it she roe set
member making sure that those aboer 
dutita they an- get tliem done on lime?

CENTRAL.

BUYING WITH THE WHEAT
The wheat ie moving and in some die- 

trieta farmers will realise very satisfactory 
returns Needle* to say there will be 
many call» upon the fanner»’ eiehequer. 
The interests of the church aru| the 
neeeaeitita of the state make their appeal
■ta............. ally met But in some

1* a surplus for buying 
rite is needed, Uit some

times a hint te worth something.*.
Just the Other day we overheard a 

farmer who had just disposed of a car
load cl No l ordering two sets of Henry 
George, one for a friend and one for 
himself. Two household» will haw some 
stimulating tending for the winter even- 
in». PnesilJy there are other» who would 
lie heoefited by ausne such addition to 
the family bleary When you are selling 
your grem, give • few minute» planning

officer should recognise lue mponghikty 
for ro-operatiiig with all the other» in 
planning some <iehmle' aggressive work 
for the branch during the winter Tie 
association is an educational sgency It 
•hould take see steps during the a inter 
6» educate tie; community in the science 
of Uvrog advantageously together The 
association is a co-operative organisation 
Its enterprises along that line should lo
ci tended in the new year The amnriition 
is a pert of a provincial and a well-nigh 
nation-wide organuatifei and movement. 
It should plan during the year to I King 
its community more closely w touch with 
that movement The amoeintion ha» 
certain definite aim» and klenb The 
constitution and the program leaflet ml 
them forth local worker» should united
ly discus» what they can do to realise 
these in the immediate future And for 
this it is imperative that the officer» 
should plan together More the meeting 
along the Unes by which they hope to 
lend the netivitim of the wsmrmtine

Qt OTA BLES QUOTED
“If s public service is to be povalsh 

owned for personal profit doea it aw 
logically follow that we should also gw 
over the admitustration id the custom, 
poet office, education and other pul*

resilient ami secretary ami 
•me copy to the general sec-

by the

rrtnry at the Central office and one to 
tiys serretarv «4 the district association 
as early m lamulst a» posniUe If any 
local secretary has not receive.! lus two 
hlaek form» More he remis this article 
be ought to amte at once to the Secretary, 
tOt Oiamler» of < "osnim-rrc, Winnipeg, 
making inquiry nboot it

Naturally alter tin chain* <4 the braarh 
year comes ita annual meeting for the 
review of the work dune and the planning 
«4 the new year's activité». The constitu- 

* t date and the hour Branch 
lings are ap|s4nted to I» held 
ml Saturday in llmmlst at 
The intention «4 the rieuse

torpotstion» un the basis «4 the 10 pn 
cent, obtained from the people by tie 
Canadien Pacific Railway."—Bigger • • •

“Co-operation in agriculture means tW 
organised working togtber u< farwwu.

esse» tliere w

the Irenes rts»oon-pruhLhmus, for 
sinem. The ctacnce
is the advantage ol the group.

on the
I wro p m juet sold his hogi lur 17undoubtedly He as,ps»U| I caliches should

he kefday and
lor hie owe

ile 1er R. Hepaid i*tyrannical, it ieartel vary
adequate family reeding 
r, and you will he well

<4 latitude ia allowable
foe the west year, and yog

This w a greet mysteryUterwBy awl
and many of themdeell with there are a lew which

P. McArthurfor the

gtad to Uthe fisst two BAGOT LADIES- Al X1UABV ACTIVE 
f the Baeot 0.04. 
160 to the Châtre! 
eg to the 81. John's 
ass In an urgent eel 

» grrrmery funds for ewpphm of 
for the soldier» »t the heat, met 
r them recently The Wdim el the

ie the

X—The to Iwfor the
8— KSeetiv»

with the
they are

thé they are•f the
Appointment el the proper 
that The Guide rireulatmn

P MeArthmalong this he».

with other
they have

•--The CKNTBE SCHOOL BBANCH
The local «4 t enu»lor the

•penal pefor the
a branch C O A

Ik* by
tatandgaTm

thaw ■ anya Query an in 

with which the C C A- mny
daurictsup «4 the actmues

el the • -Last and ta
TEACHES IN THE COMMUNITY

el theel the they wtl hr*
whet «la he

•use*
by Urn

it wH Til that
twwerd whirh everyyoa wtl

the Weal

at theact muse el the tale estiva
have a bird's eye el il ta days la«4 the

le w that the ta the1er es la Plaine detrtrtSEVEN QUESTIONS POB YOU ail he held elIf yea era a »e Kndey«4 the Ie he el 1010Iw left le •l 110
Therele he ta ad» the strength lor MeThe Centraiup the with thehe»v the fwen see. 4 ihmgé fear’s week W. K Weed dm netdw *, Isit get the •way ftta, teg* with el the heal

ta thser detnn and W B

oat lor The test
iwrday taatlraruv» » the

He» tow ttUds 
i |»h decs her* «eseg l hr

I -wOgXMVaiJHgMHI EOthat held ihel every
te «ha prerltral

lUvr yaw «4 lh# What 1 rag dn. I 7Kl les 4bcLdi.iiyvt le lie gees the lev»la te a
Uh é eg Mural kl»M II i he 11 h» lower h what mark le •wi osiwlt le^i e‘

I «HfVfllioi iW
e ihs f«w the te H» cvetral

by the red «4 Ihs «4 ihs WeelNight •
te te "gHltagEvery heal

They had ike local
limy bath «tended
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Join our Christmas Club
GET A PIANO TODAY

JKHERE'S the way to gel a really high grade Piano—a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen m 
factories owiied by Canadians—at the price of a second-hand instrument, and On such terms as you never 
heard of before. This club is made possible through the powers of real co-operative buying When a large num
ber of people buy the same thing at the same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation, it costs 

you nothing to join this club. There are no feés or charges or assessments, yet the membership gives you advantage»
of the most substantial kind. - . ... ___ ... . _

This club is to be organised at once, and will be limited to 100 members. Any responsible person may *PP*y *<£ 
membership. The only requirement of a Club member is that he is on the market for a piano. By joining the club 
you are under no obligation to buy, but if you want to buy you will obtain every club advantage if you select your
piano on Ar before the 31st December, 1917. , . . , •.. ....

But remember, while you may have till December 91st tu make your selection, the club will be closed immediately
100 members enroll. Join now is the safest way. «

Secret of the Club Offer
This club la rvn In 
firm* in the world, sw

Doherty, Cenade Piano ( 
Plane Oe.
RKOULAN Planas ere I 
SPeCiai. terme. Vau

with

ro*TV styiss a# Ptanaa and 
m In fan u I ne Walnut. SUhof-

witu mevuui

__  is the Whole Plan of the
Winnipeg Piano Company^ 

Christmas Club"
t.—Your choice of any make of Chlckering, Nord 
heimer, Gerhard HeinUman, Cecilian, Bell, 
Maine», Sherlock-Manning, Doherty, Canada Piano 
Co., Lesage, Imperial and Winnipeg Piano Com
pany's Pianos or Player Pianos at special club 
jtrices until Monday the 31st December, 1917.
2. —The terms are one-fifth cash down and one.
two or three years to pay the balance, or small 
monthly payments can be arranged to meet your 
convenience. .
3. —A special discount of ton per cent, for all 
cash or extra instalments paid at the time of pur
chase.

•415

weum. s*—__*590
4—The piano will be delivered when you join, or later, if you wish it

*375
5.—The monthly, quarterly or yearly payments to dale from when the piano ie delivered. 
A.—Every instrument is guaranteed without reserve for ten years. There »o. — hxcry in 

—Just a strait
guaranteed without reserve for leu years. There are no “ifs" or “ends" in the guarantee 

1-out guarantee aa strong as we know how to make it in writing.
I imwl Ihm .É «ml îufmdkt jxasi tua ase ell niuo ttmt>   — - -   a   a_ t a «■

price (and we sell BO different styles of the best pianos in the world).
9.—A beautiful 915 Piano Bench with music receptacle to match the piano is included without extra eost 

10.—Freight pent to your nearest station.
11 .— Come into our store or write and select the style of raw you prefer, in Walnut, Mahogany or Oak* this is ail 
you have to do.
12.—Each and every club instrument will be personally selected by our president

our urr of PIANO BARGAINS AT TOI
Privilege of Exchange

sf an
«s sf

a is
Sf.

« mm m
_____oinacr racTOwv wcfwkwntativcs

333
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l O O A DISTBICT CONVENTIONS
District C«i«mII<h of th# H.O.O A. 

were held lost week et Viceroy, Este 
vae led Hbaunavoa The auetisg et 
Viceroy occupied two deys, Tueedey 
sod Wednesday. The bltiti eoaven- 
tine «cespied ell dev Wedeeedsy, 
while Kheeeevoe begee Thursday inuru 
in* eed eoetiaued until two eon. 
Pndav President Mabsrg eed Heere- 
*r> Meeeelmaa etleeded the meet!eve 
et Viceroy eed Hheueevoe. K M 
Joheeoe eed Mr Fleming were et Esta- 
vee Mr. MeKieeey wee el Ketevee 
eed Hksuaavoa. Mrs Mc.N'eughtee, 
superintendent of the Woeiee 'e «eetioe, 
encoded the mmliag el Viceroy. All 
of these district meet legs were well 
etteeded Bed touch ietereet eed ee 
Iheeieeie wee manifested. Reports were 
received from the venous iicsle eed 
■eey important metiers before the 
eaeecietioe were coeeidered eed die-

A greet meey Importas! resultiees 
were |eeeed et eech ef these eoevee 
time, eed eeme ef theee should hove 
cereful eoeeideretioo by ell of oer 
people. Ae eee ettesde these district 
roes entions ef the HU UA he cseeot 
help bet aoffee the grewieg ietelli- * 
geece el the termers free yeer te yeer 
eed their ierreesieg ietereet ie public 
affaire. It ie else eppereet thet they 
ere tehieg theeeeelvse mere eerieeely 
eed fwelieg e greeter degree ef teepee 
eihility for the welfere ef the eeeetry 
ae • whole. The farmers ere givieg 
cereful eed ietelligeet thought te the 
greet prehlnee before oer eetlee todey. 
while they ere eee hi eg te eelve their 
owe problème eed te remedy their 

' " ceedittee, they ere else eeehleg te im 
prove the seeditieee ef ell domes eed 
te promote the geeersl welfere H 
eeeum eetirely appropriate te cell theee 
see reel ieee ef the BQ.UA. «‘The 
ferme re* perils meet. *‘

At the Kelevee eee vee t lee the fol 
lewis# rmeleties wee eeeeimeeely 
peeeed:

“ Whereas, the leedieg eolberiliee ef 
Ragland, Frews, the Veiled Htetee 
eed l‘eeede here dem east rated thet 
there ie e Item sod see short ege ef feed 
Ie the world, thw Serfage beeeg ee
the Allied ferceg~t?5he^prseeel war;

A ad whereas, the «’naadise eetheri 
tlee eed feed reetreller here urged the 
Wwhere farmers ee e pwtriette duty

largest pwil.U
re adequate feed
eed rivilieee ef

rrep le l»IB te teeure 
for the Allied ermtee 
Allied reus tries,

A ad whereae, the emeeet ef elgal 
Weeterw farmers eee prod wee depends 
almost eetirely ee the farm help avail

A ad whereas, the shortage ef bel» 
le 131» has already very sewsasly af 
for led ear e heere ef raietag a fell step 
ie 1311

Three fere, he M rveelved that the 
feed reetreller he urged Ie impress 
•ft Um DnisM Ui mb-
portasse eed eereasily ef appetetteg 
a teher seat War. who would see thet 
ae eee le employed I a ess seasonal 
.wrapsuses asd te see that aTery

suable htm Ie predere a maaimem erep 
ia 1*1* The cost relier should have, 
power te hrtag mee from the Irai slag 
campe les Begtsad hue already deeel. 
if he lean dess it a usurery te de ae. 
ead te art a few prise for all each help, 
jest ee the wire for wheat w set'*

A greet deul ef dim ami sa arses tw 
gordieg thw leher tawSIw. la whwh 
« was urged that etare the pradwrtiee 
ef ee larrsawd aw seat ef wheat was 
ee ereeetiel Ie wtealeg the eer. saws 
wooer should he feeed for previdtag 
mere help for the farmers, a We that 
mee who ere eee eroded ee the farm 
should be ret slued there leal sod ef 

fee the army. It

wort te edveeiege ee the farm The 
farmers thteh thet it ought te he made 
ee effearo 1er awe te letter sheet the

to he ee the fame at

If the hoys hew the fame ere Ie 
he «erred «a Wave the fame for the 
I roar has. it le rertaialy fair Ie eee 

" her fee the egeally

THK GRAIN GRQWERS* GUIDE

Saskatchewan
toe i of TW Sois# h I 

«eisiM a i. a.

seceewsry work of foo<) production. 
The firmer* ore willilg lo pay reason 
sble wage», but «d hey doe "t feel thot 
they should be held up asd made to 
pev high wages for mes mho ere not 
skilled, is farm work; and «s|>ecially 
while the mee who ere ekilled are cue 
scripted for military purpose*. In other 
words, they demand that all our in
dustrie* should be put os a war bans 
sad mobilised -for the efficient service 
of tb# eatioa.

Endorse Victory Loan
The coaveetioa at Kslevan also 

unanimously passed the following reso
lution eedonieg the . Victory Isas. 
The discumioe iediealed that the farm
ers ere suite reedy to l»uy Victory 
lets beads ia large quaelilies:

Whereas, we realise that to encourage 
production, sad to ensure a fair price 
for our products, it " it necessary for 
Canada te give firent Jtritaia all the 
credit possible for the perpoee of 
buying food for tb# Allies

Resulted, that we endorse the Vctery 
Lena aed think it is the duly bf our 
members te subscribe jest as much so

Aa #steaded ead healed dineesaioa 
arena regarding the matter ef select 
iag candidates ia the forthcoming 
election aed efforts will be made te gel 
candidates eominoted wbe are ia sym
pathy with the Karmen * Met form sad 
pledged I# support it.

At Viceroy sad ffhesasvea
The Vas heed etteeded the Viceroy 

meetieg ead gave eeme epleedid music, 
which was very mark ee joyed by all- 
This heed Ie aider the direction ef 
M. II. Ilegee, ef Vicaray. aed ia made 
ep of wombs vs ef the Una local. The 
meeic was jest See and helped te 
aw he the district mseliag much mere 
letereeiiag eed lively. Mr. Maharg 
gave a Splced.d addreae hath at Viceroy 
ead at Hheesavee He spoke at anew 
length a beet the esc amity ef lb# fam
en del eg all il their 
win the war

la. I heir power Ie help 
aed elreegly "Wtged the 

support ef tb# Viet ary Uaa He else 
egpleieed hie artiee ie witbdrawing 
ae a candidate ie order te give a fell 
aed fro# apportes it y fer the Veieeket 
caedidet# te the Moan# Jew eeeelt 
teeecy. lie was glad te see parly enti
ties give way Ie lb# eeede ef the hear 
ia thin critical time ef eer ealieeel 
life, aad be will do sB be eee te pew 
mote the nailed eetioe ef all ferree Ie 
the deg eM# erennplishweal ef the 
tnmeadow» task ia whieb we are ee

rSb J. B Mamslwie. the ('entrai 
wrotery wee ia hie hurt fern ead was 
very enthusiasttaally raaelvsd hy hath 
cwei reliee* II# outlined the impartant 
week Which the aeeeeiatlee has screw 
Imbed den eg the peel year aed dealt 
very fully with lb# trading artiviliea 
Maey Importa at Improvements have 
heee lalrodeced eed eew defmrtmeete 
signal»» 1 Altogether merh hotter ser
vira le heiag give# ie the variées lies# 
ef the asw let lea's rapidly ieereealag 
haslassa He else eetlieed quite felly 
the work which ha# hewe dee# ia ep. 
peeing the offerte ef the reileaye Ie 
wen a IS per reel lecreeee ef freight

Beth et Kewssa aed ■
Mr Mrffieeey, eepertaieedeet af es- 

88 s44iW #8 | liar 
work mi the orgaetsatiee eed eatlies.l 
cert aie pleas fee laeneeieg the ehti 
•eery mi the locale aed eeleediag the 
orgeeMeiiee aad ad oral meal eriititiea 
It wae agreed that theee Ie greet need 
lee a math larger earn her af mee aad 
warn sa la art ee organisers. ead the. 
heat pleas fee sereneg Bad liataieg 
eed csmii semi lag thee# eer ken wee» 
■on# felly dwrwoeed It wae irssiirl 
that a treiateg wheel shield he laau- 
•eted te faraieh a sheet renew fw 
Ihm week, eed that sheet IJ w 13®

«emhled for eee week eeeh year la 
•effw that they gty heeeaw any aril 
te de ttte organisation wash were 
efts lent ty

In order to provide additional feed#

*nuo «•*.•». kmS . le esse 
lU MS Mat V» M

for the department of education and 
organization, the advisability of in- 
crca»ing the annual membership fee to 
♦2.1*1 it bring considered, eed this will 
be decided at the annual convention 
whieh meet# in Region ia February. 
The following district directors were 
re-elected in each of their respective 
districts: liietrirt No. 3—Nelson Hpeu- 
err, Carnduff; District No. 8—C. II. 
XV. Emery, Asisniboia: District No. 13— 
I*. L. f-raigea, Vanguard.

WEN SLOW WANTS MORE EDU
CATION

fader date of November 4 tbe sec
ret arv of the Winslow local association 
at Druid wntee the Ceatrsl o/flee as 
follows: —“We held a meeting oa Oc
tober 8* to elect a delegate te tbe 
district meeting aad it was agreed 
that 1 should go, bul I am aot certain 
yet if I will be there, ae 1 may go 
stray for tb# winter before thee. We 
hid a lively time ea increase of freight 

— t*relee. Tbit wae a very goad article 
br Mr Meetolmae. That la‘ the hied 
of stuff the locals need; wad ua mere 
ef It. Th# fermera need edeealioa ee 
this question, bet aot ee Mr. Bmitbera* 
idee. I was instructed le wed la a 
resolution opposing eey increase, bet 
I eee Tariff No. 17 has heee withdrawn.

Aaether 
lively
grader eed 
Our municipal cue aril ie taking this 
up, and me aspect eer reave aed coun
cillor to spook to as ee the matter, 
as we do aot quite agree with the 
motion ef the eoeeeil. .Oar annua! 
meeting will be held oe the seam data 
(November IT), when 1 aspect a eew 
secretary wiU be elected, ae I am going 
to retire from eflee. We bed eer dm-

question that made things 
about putting a government 

4 weigher at local elevators.

iriel "Vlireeier, Jake MeXaaghi 
aaghlaa here ee Tel; 

their vieil did a
Mrs Mc.Nas ely • aad 

lei ef goed. aot eely 
te the people ef this diet net hut else 
le members ef ether locale who were

the result wae that a successful Urals 
urowers* rally wee held la Druid hy 
Wiuelew, M'Leed, Valse. Bedstead 
■ed Druid locals, whoa Mr. aad Mr* 
MeXeaghtaa addreawd a crowded 
heeec Mr* MeXeaghtaa held a meet. 
Sag with the ladiee aloe# 3ret. aad at 
the geeersl meet lag eee member from 
eeeh local gave a two-miaeto address, 
including yeer ham hie servant la his 
awe pereliar way. Oe# ef the results 
of Mrs MeXeaghtaa^ visit to Wiaa 
lew ia that we new have a Previaeial 
Travelling Library, whieh we beam 
nothing af before I thleh it im thlaga 
like this that the feetral ought to 
put the locale nest te.

K. CHADWICK.
See *y Wiaelew ti.O A

TWO IMPORTANT RESOLUTION»
The fellow iag reeeletleee ■ere to- 

cretls peered hy the Narrow Lake

fftomü the DwStoT gov ere meet 

have set the price mi wheel, ead where 
ee, the price ef farm implement# ie 
steadily ierreesieg the east ml predac 
lien le the farmer; therefore be It re 
solved I bat lb# eaeeeietiee place itself 
am Tee eed. that they seasldw it tbe 
dety ml the Dowleiee governawet te 
set prttWMraferm uaplemeet*

WirrruThruak here subjects are 
heiag eeewrtpted aad fwted le «gyve 
Hwtr reentry end nek I heir live# ia 
her defence fw 31 le per day, aad 
whereas, aliens are et liberty aed ere 
demanding sareas*so wages fw thetr 
labor, tbs refers he it rwsulvsd that ell 
ritiseee ml alma srtgta he toewripled 
aed me de le wwh iw 31 13 pw day 
el aay awful wwh that the govern 
meet may ***#,2 M JOHXmx

Narrow Uhe OOA. ffw y.

A rompent me which eeght to he ef 
epeeial ietereet to beye aed girl» is 
to he held le raaeeetiea with the Win-

3*00;

November 21,1917
1er Fair, whieh ie to be open from 
November 87 to 30 ie the Winter Fair 
Building, Regina.

The competition is in the clnns ef 
pure bred or grade lambs, and is open 
to all boys sad girls resident in 8*s 
katebewan, who were bore between 

i January 1, 1308 nnd November 1, 1307, 
that is buys and girls who are at 
present not* less than 10 year* of age, 
nor more than 13 years in January last.

In order to qualify for entry in the 
competition, each competitor must have 
fe«l, eared for, and fftted the eshibit 
for nt least three months immediately 
previous to the opening date of the 
fair. Only one entry may-he made ia 
this class by any one boy or girl, bur 
eihibits entered in this elssa msy also . 
be entered and shown in any other 
elass or classes in which they are 
eligible. Ne entry fee will be charged 
for entrance in this )*rtieulnr elass, 
but if the lasubs arc also entered ie 
pthcr classes the regular entry fee for 
those classes will he eharged.

At the time ef euthing entry the 
name, address aad date ef birth of each* 
competitor must be furnished, sad 
either pereat, guardian, or employer 
must certify to the age of the eahibitor 
aad also to the fact that the eahibitor 
has fed, âtted aad cared for the animal 
roatiauously for at IfftFftit» Hilhl 
previous to the openieg ef the fair, 
aad further that the animal ia eligible 
fw the com polities. It should he noted 
thet eahihits ie thie class will he judged 
from the at aad petal ef the butcher, te 
thet the greeter the rale# ef the ani
mals es meet, the greeter will be their 
ebeee# ef surrsw el the fair.

The prises offered are let, 31®; tad,
I; 3rd, 33.00; 4th. 83.00; aad 5th. 

34.00; te he given fw the heel ewe or 
wether, lambed la 1317, aay breeding, 
aed eekibitad either hy hey w girl. 
Practically the earn# prisa liai will he 
offered et the Heahatoon fair ee Decem
ber 4 to 7, so that eahihitore will he 
•bl# t# show their naissais el both thaw 
fair*

Mr. EWerhie aed Mr. Flaher, the 
managers ef the twe Mrs, are always 
ee the leek eat fw new way# ef ia 
tersguag eer agricultural' population, 
and it is hoped that large member# ef 
bays eed girl# will eater this reaps 
title# ee ae to give I hew twe geatleama 

I te metis## thie 
ia the future 

& W. YATES
tOOA AMD ROTS* CONFERENCE»

Ae offert ia heiag mad# te ietereet 
the various locate ef the R.O.OA. te 
the Oidw Beys* Can foresee# whieh 
meet at Moose Jaw aad Seabeteee the 
lest ef the month. It le deelded to ia- 
•crest the beys free the farm ia Ih# 
rased ias Ht sa dard Efâeieeey Teat 
Program, and the O O A. ia very glad 
la »a operate la thie impartant wwh tor 
the beye ef Reehaiehewaa. la rural 
eeaweailiee where there are ae Bender 
3c has Is lb# Ural» will be ashed Is seed
wtifwewrwïr*^** a» delegate te thee#

The motor sure el Meew Jaw eee 
veern November « te Net ember 83 Bed 
the eeatorweee el Rash a lew held» frwa 
November to te Dwemher I.

BOUTOWM CO OPERATIVE
1 a* still trying to get the Beeetewo 

fe aperitive Asses let me ee a wwhleg 
hestA hat progrès# le stew. .The farm 

■ busy thie toll I could ant 
get a meeting together, hut when we 
met I# 311 th# veeeaetee ia eer tele 
phene heard. 1 had • talk with them, 
aad 1 hep# le shew seme program be 
fere the New Yeer.

They ton! very ncasp.rss. awe. het 
when the ear ends, aad it ie to he 
^•Mdmm.nnd prisse ef tor* pee 
dec# fall, where will th# farmer he If ' 
he deee eel meperato to defeed him 
«•If against ether remhiew ef caattalt 
Smm te UmMaw to Mart ead get Vmï, 

the stamp i,A Iraeafer will he le 
at Bwetewa by neat year, ee we wiM 
he aide to ew hath Bee# ef railway, 
cheaply, as ear freight rate# ga

_ - macky.
Oe Otttlffl 

ward ee belli. _ 
govern meat setli 
eitheet geieg 
P“re ea ether „
#n have te buy.

meal gee# ee 
< to the Imperial 
» prie# ml wheel 
ead eettiag the 

iditiee the tor*

W. a 800TT, 
Bee. Thiel le O.O.A
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Farmers’ Financial Directory

Canada's Victory 
Bonds

WHY should y°° subscribe lor 
"" Canada’s Victory Bonds?

BECAUSE our National 
—■—— safety is at 
stake, and Canada must have 
money to support our soldiers 
fighting in France.

This Bank will accept Victory 
Bonds to the amount of $1,000 
from any one person for safe
keeping for one year without 
charge.

Loans will be made to wage 
earners on favourable temp for 
the purchase of Victory Bonds.

How much win this enable jjou 

to subscribe lor?

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE *

Cost of - 
Insurance

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily cost of $1,000 Life Insur
ance from age# 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN GENTS, from ages 
25 lo 45. SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
GENTS, from 45 lo 65 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE GENTS?
Too cheep lo go without, is it not ?

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.

IL

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands
r«T« 555 TSITtirV'tl ummdWW^e «BOWL 1» i IS» ?*■
-------  — — s ilef, M »»•». eel 1er from www

os. will mi nr it oil *! *>n misi
mm *0*6 »T oatv seras i

I lew artW we nrflniM lo WM 4 I

lee ettwr rarm. at him m we arraa. M Omt h> “-----r~l omet
JJJOO. Oh lie wd en yet arr» *eS low «1 «iSi >.»* 4

mu
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

t.aww or THE WOODS ANNUAL
norm

The eel earning. of Ike Lake of Ike 
Wood» Milliag Co. for Ike year eediag 
Augual 31, 1617, were $300,747. Tke 
preferred stock of tkii tom pony is 
$1,300,000 sod tke sobacribad aad 
paid-up commun stock is $8,100,000. 
Hevee per teal is paid oa Ike pre- 
ferredyotsek -and sis per toot woe

Rid 60 $000,000 of outetoedieg beads.
ducting tkis bead iatereet of $34,000 

aad tke preferred dividend of $103,000 
lee tree a balance of $410,747. This is 
at tke rate of sligktly over 1»! per 
reel oe tke eubeeribed and paid-up 
common stock. $104,000 was paid ie 
dividends oa tkis eornmoa sleek at tke 
rale of » per teal; $100,000 is writtea 
off properly aad goodwill acrouet aad 
ike surplus of $148,747, added Ie tke 
serplue of previoes years of $6*11,135, 
leeviog » total surplus of $1,0314*3. 
Tke eulslaedieg boeds of tke eompauy 
keee bee* reduced to $700400.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR AN- 
NUAL PROFITS

Tke set prolts for tke year eediag 
August 31 of ike Western Ceeada Fleer 
Mill» Co. emoual lo $413,683, compar
ing wilk $3764*0 Ike ywr preview 
After dedeetiag $014*$ letereel, a pre- 
St at 15.4 pee eeat was made oe Ike 
.twk of $8,114,700. $10047# was paid 
ia divideeds aad Ike rest added te 
surplus Tkis eurplw sew amounts te 
$S44,S51. me regular divideod paid by 
Ikie eaapasy is 7 per seat-

RAILROADS HAVE GOOD MONTH 
Tke grew eeraiage of Caaada'e tkree 

principal railroads ie Urtabar made a 
sew kigk record fer aey meetk. me 
Ikrw railroads kaedled ie Urieber Ik# 
greetwt tel am# of trefSe ie Ikeir bis 
lory, aad Ikeir com bleed grass eeraiage, 
w reported ia Ikeir weekly étalements, 
eetablieked a aew kigk record fer a 
meetk at $84471,183. Tke 
mark wag «83.700403 ia May 
C street year. Prier te Ikie yea# tke 
kigk reeerd ked keee OSS.dfp.ill la 
Ueteber IW4

AU Ikrw reads be soil ted by I be ie- 
erwew, bet tbe chief espeaeiee ww ia 
«‘aeadiaa PweiSe eeraiage »■ «be «weed 
half ef tke meetk. After «tartiag eat 
■ nb a dsrreass ef $184400 ia Ike Sret 
week, aed eely a fair aiwd gala, «8», 
000, m Ihs irasd, Cnendise Fstîflc 
rss sp iwrw.es of $417,000 aed *1$,- 
two ie tke tkird aed feertk wwkly 
pet led» respectively, tbs latter beiag 
ose ef lee days. As a resell tbe earn- 
way’s total grass raw Ie tbe tergaat 
•germ ever rspsrted ie tbe weekly
•tslemeete fer eay me meelk, eamely, 
$144*3,000.

Tke Ueteber, 1117, grew wraiegs ef 
tbe three rompaalse, with tbe ieerwew 
ever Urieber a year age, fallow:

Urieber, 1117 la#new P.C.
CPU. .,$14413.000 $1.4014* 114
O T. R- .. 344443S 164404 34
e. ». ft. .. 34*14* 8344* *•

$31471.155’ 0141140$ as
BUBAL CREDITS SECRETARY 

APPOINT BP
lmat wwk. Ckartw A tlifferd. ef 

Selkirk, Maa.. ww gesetted by tbe 
Meeltebe gevsramset es geaeral we- 
retary ef Maailabe Ratal Credit 
Her»tlee Mr. Oifferd'e work wiU be 
Ie wpervtw la a meretarial re parity 
the ergaei.lag aad rareviag w if Ike
work a# tke Meeltebe lib art Tee* Be
tel Credit» Act. Il I» esp#<ted a law 
a am her ef ratal credit ewiettas wtU he 
formed la Meeltebe la the seer fat ere

Mr. Uiffsrd ew formerly geeerwl 
entity awe ef the CWtteeela! Peek 
ef IS «ream Islet ke ww la Ike servlse 
mt tke Mewieiaa Beak el Mmeetee, 
aed efUr iket aecoeeUel ia Ike De 
■lew keek at Selkirk. He kw wled 
as orgasm# aad secretary ef tke 81. 
Aed nee Ratal Credll see let y. farmed 
last vammer. aed is al preveal mere 
lery ef Ike Selkirk dielriel fer Ike 
wle ml V hr «or y War Bead» Ills ad- 
drew sill be Peiliameet BeiUtags, 
Winnipeg

Meeey Oemteg to WsB
Il 1» very leterwheg aed gratifying 

Ie aote Iks I elreedy 4» per eeet ef Ike 
meeev tweed by the St Aedrewe 
Iterel Credit Society, Selkirk, Maa, 
eader ike term# ef ike Meslieke Skeet 
Irfm Surol • irdit Art. ke. bwe repaid 
Appretlmsiely » farmer», e.eragteg

FIELD CASHIERS

PAYMASTERS

IN FRANCE
CASH

DOMINION EXPRESS 
FOREIGN CHEQUES
THE BEST WAY TO SEND MONEY 
TO THE SOTS W THE TRENCHES

The Man Who Carries 
No Life Insurance

Is la w more dearer person 
ally than U» aw wW dees— 
est aie wire wd eaiidrw ire.
In,leur e» tiiiiuiiurralile go lu 
Ww that a .Life Fuller 
oders ibe mm) way ef pro 
1idiag for dapwdwl wee, 
end Ik» eety »«> wtlfcki ib* 
rwrk of ike grwi sesjertiy

Voder tke I muted Paymwt 
Foline* Of Tke Ureal West 
l ife ibe laeered aet eely pre 
leru me rwulv. kut provldoo 
for m» eeo future es well, 
kale, ere tow aad wiuua tke 
rwrk of ill Ask far rams 
at yuur ewa aew

THE GREAT* WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Sou« and Santa—Buy 
VICTORY BONDS

Tke Weybei Secwity Bank

M. O.

King Edward 
Hotel, Banjj

lee Netwel Park)

Pise $3.W per iay
Weekly Re tee am Application

L. C. On, Manager

Why net spend • hobday en
joying the

Warm Sulphur Balking,
CL-ir—-

'hafîënSè
jIfiSZT”
fat law

V ; v A

wete weities te sewieneeee ruses 
et etiee tee oval

—,
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#600 ••eh, borrowed money through this 
soslety. The note* given (or thie 
money do not fell due until December 
•1. Thus • Urge percentage has been 
paid nearly two months in advance, 
which epeahe well for the elm of 
farmers using the society as a means 
of securing credit.

The Waste' of Faulty Lubrication
Vpen the farmer’s ability to cope 

with the problem of proper lubreatloa 
lii< hie rlsn'i s o* aticc«.se lu tra.-ter, 
automobile sad gas engine operation. 
The protection of this pocket book de
mands that he geatise the deep signiA-

astlake

EASTLAKE OF CANADA
THE best made anywhere

Bank By Mail and Sava Long

It none of our too western Branches la near your
we will return it with the Deposit

your bills
its a cheque in your own favor and we

round stock tank
The heavy Tubing is looked oe

AFTER THE
TANK IS MADE.

Rivets. Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MONEY TO LOAN

Repayable In Equal Yearly Paymenta 
Over a Long Term ef Year*

assrstnitsira-iirass « « ssss

with orders. And thie
ia higheref necessity,heowe. machinery.

iby the farmers should save their aw
You <ma get any hied ef Teak ia 
eay sise frees us, such us HOUSE 
TANKS (Rolled Top) OS^ERNS. 
GASOLENE tanks, hog 
TROUGHS, WAGON TANKS. 
TANK HEATER. WELL CUR
BING.

The awe who bays hie Aral tractor.
Migiii should Mhoautomobile nr

the lubrication of hie
The ravages a#of special et ad;

ties will ly destroy

care ia select
lag kip lubricants. And < 
made this selection be shea 
eee grade of oil with snot 
perm I ere of ever two 'll 
grew la eflee developed i

'Qualify fini"
•ever mil

The METALLIC ROOFING CO.
OEO. F. R. HARRIS, Manager

ell he
grade aad eeifarm. It will

hly break ep aad separsle. Thie
ia twe grave eeaditleae:

laefAeleet I ah rira lisa that

that redi
fuel waste.

The beet ell ia, therefore, eee that
will perform lia fsartleo aad thee

So residue meet he left; a#

Northwestern Life Policiesfrtetiaa permitted.

have theWATERLOO BOY 
TRACTOR

SCIENTIFICALLY PERFECT"Heed Office WINNIPEG
ie eel e fact The air ef a

If tee wash all laONE-MAN will he draws isle the Ariag chamber

fermiag a ill rweeh This
wily tree ef trasters for

ilia nelly tahiag lalleL ItlT
grin y air aad thew
with this

Buy a War Bondcylinder
If the hha

I» draw the

R with
eetheriitee the el
ail every three days la rithw

ahag!4 ho |*Ot U sod thoEXPERTS
WANTED

ef the■ate that your Al
lately eleae aad bee seed, dirt aad

The c «waging ef ell w ee

eerfesee are el
The ban ell,

BliVR, Wm
The former has

(a mots or lew Manufacturers Lifeef this mite tew ie fast

w fana machinery that 
ia the felwro 
ret lee me 
awehiaery

ways he give
Ilfs aad la

while it a
femme

ateeo this I ml hé» oooosl
II» wtu

rotary Natieeal ReAatag On.

wmc
oXEjEXZX

Make Bid Money
Boring; Wells

30C3Z
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ORDER 
YO U R LUMBER QUICK I

at once
BOOK YOUR ORDER BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE

Prices Good Until December Fifteenth

K4 Me. I 
1(4 Me I 
IK Me I 
1(4 Me I

(die OrOn Fluoriag I
nu woe Fleorieg
MO (iron F toon *1

Centered Frlcee, Freight Prepaid U 40c FoInU
IK Mf. l nr Iwop Siding *3? 00 »4 Me I Fir
lie Me I nr prop siding >040 IH Me 1 Fir
IK Me 1» Fir limp Siding ...... MM l»4 Me l Fir
1(4 -Mo. •> Fir Prop Siding

I Oder Meeel Siding
Ii4 Me 1 Fir “II 
IK Me I Fir •*%

M. Clg. 
4L Clg 
IL Clg 
IL Clg 
4L Clg.

tn <m> * «*a Va i Fir Shinlan ......... ................. 7, •MOO
«4 and It ft No 1 Fir Uimenaion--------- 21.00 ts5 Of 10 Fir ShlpUp----  -,...............— MOO

tat ar t(t—it and It ft Ne I FU Wmeealoe xs.ee let No. t ........... ....... ..............................—
tat or 10 No. t ....... ............... .................. ~~~ 24X0

tuo or tilt—11 UFl 14 ft *......... .............. MAO 1st or 10 No. t Com Board» ......... ....... ___  M OO
MM

10 and It ft...................................
All Other Material m Proportion

noon tit or It He-aawe Boards ................ .......
»MlWiLK*. XXX. Bed Cedar, at-------------

10.00

SAVE MONEY—ORDER AT ONCE I
In »e«r i «• Me geld i 

then PAV

Farmers' Co-Operative Lumber Co. Limited
4*1 of Cenede Free Heueo end Com Finns. VANCOUVER. IX.

il

lO YEARS TO PAY
FOR YOUR

VICTORY BOND
Him oiler in uiade to all British subjects under filly yearn of age, male or female.

The Northwestern Life will pun-hane for you a Victory Bond of any denomination 
from flUMi lo $5,000 and give you len year* to pay for

■

your dealh occur any lime wilhiu the ten-vear period, the Bond immediately be
comes the properly of your estate and all future payment* are waived.

At the end of ten yearn, your Bond in fully paid for and you do not and cannot 
pay any more. Vinter no circumnlancen ran you pav in more than the faqf value of 
your Bond. For a $500 Bond you pay $5o a year for len yearn, fur a $1,000 Bond 
$toO a year, and no on up hi $5.000 which requires $500 a year.
— Ttun plan has tieen approved-by some of the most capable financier* of Winnipeg 
—it ha* been prepared with the name scientific accuracy and precision an all other 
Northwestern Life Plans and bark of II stand* Total Financial Resources Exceed » 
log $2,0110,1100.'* It is based upon the highest patriotic motives. It is the North
western Life's contribution at this time toward* the winning of the war. II will 
enable the We*leni Canadian people to assist in financing the war to the extent of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, beyond the amount which they would otherwise 
he able to contribute. .

REMEMBER
Any ago up to fin 

fifty rales will 
Any amount from $600 to $6,000.

r—

!*sr 4

4M

h* e

Fey In Un Annual IneUlmenU (with- !
out Internet}.

\* mO arc

1 fi t fgfifr -----
If deelh occurs lend to fro# of all i oOos oo^%

sr j
eomm ST?ms nmmrn m • Ni I to Nwi e# ms^ss m m*uom, es m ••$ uh# 0009m, ™

1 • H

North-Western Life Assurance Co.
208 Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg, Man.

SARM management!
and Education

Education pays on the farm
iu between —---------
Km labor income has bees

_ Wherever 
the fanneri

_____lion pav
the reUtioiuiuii
education and h- —-----  — —
investigated it has been found that a 
good education in one of the fermera heat 

—ptymr* investment». The iseurda c|
«Wh inveetigatione indicate that the 
fanner with the college education haa a 
decided advantage over the man who has 
attended only the common school, la 
New York it waa found that thoee who 
had attended high school made on the 
average 321 per cent more labor income 
than those who had taken eight grades 
or lew. Thom who had attended college 
realised SIX per cent, more lor thw 
labor and management than those who 
had |iaierd through eight grade» or leas. 
Thom who had attended college were at> .mall in number that it waaW-dJr 
to <\.w eonduônn» sa to the ewet 
monetary value ol an education, but 
there were no mdiraUnoe that hook 
learning rendered e men unpractical 
and unfit fur the farm

In this survey records ol 1,000 tame 
were mewed. Vrom the daU^ obtained
•Tto1 U»yvttoe*oi>?5urwiue for the 
termer in that dtotrirt. Only 17 pw cent 
of the tenanU had gone beyond the 
common school, while 30 per cant, at 
the oerweew had done eo. Of the owner., 
thorn who went only to the dwnet echo* 
had T**** aa labor uvnov of

went further than high atoeolAwaeSM?
High eehoui men e versa» *3»*» mure tons
ike---------- admet men. Tlue » equal to
five per eon»- isle reel on f&UMl, or in 
other wurds, sjughjd«d educntom had

to ns umomid 14.000 m »*e percent 
han^. Although » |a(t »i.ul education 
dut not insure «eater profits in every 
mm. It ueually pad wrlf Only five per ’ 
cent- ol toe men wito news eehunl 
educeisme made over 11.000. while 20 
per cent u| the high whud men made 
this much The ddforeese nan not a*~ 
due to a heller start with money, for an 
toe averwm> the high school men made 
t3ll M» lima the wmmnn eehoui men 
with the •*«« capital, lam than one 
per wet at iMTmsw had any manic . 
lion in agrwuiturwl eubferta eo that the 
tlirtreran- we# entirely due to extra menial 
I raining The tune spent in high erhoal 
memed to he worth «bout 17.00 a day.

In hie beak, enisled “Farm Muip 
ment," Warren has thia In wy regardmg 
education fur farm boy» who inland to 
Income fanon» The young men who 
puipnerr to start forming should first gat 
an rdumime Kduralme m mueh more 
ament ml u» forming now then it wee 
25 year» ago It biB eertomly he mole 
•manual ta (he future then M S today.
A young man who is eHimg rwdy to 
alert farwung is not prepeneg f-< todsy 
only, he » piepansg for 40 years bom 
now. We hear ma legrettlag e* kmda 
ol ads Thom who here row* are mrry 
they did nd pleat larhanh Thom aim 
have -erhank wish they had ildlii n m 
vanetua Thme who went am wito 
they had pm —oih, but whoever heard 
<4 n man whhiag he had ant »«e to atoonl

üssr-ïï
arhouj^ He toeuld el beet lake a three

' nTlmhea for 
partial sunrUtoral 
eithm the reach .4 
form bays. The
which wish an enera.—----------- ---------
ail be mile») during l he war and after
wards as it never wee before I etd the 
fond iMuaima at ton Atom a ml*ad toe
M|MMm| Lto émmmi
the Inbag, but eh» at iW'wtcfi 
farmer* Alter toe war equal
ol foueg prime aSk?heavy*UwJuTrt 
taantmn to iwrry

rUtv -five per mat *4 the people at 
Caeede are farmer* eg live in rural anna 
II faanda a X ns-n Um Is to he a

Canada a farmer* an a large male « 
unperativ*.

V
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iGEMENTl

GRAIN GROWERS■d Education
i lanu. Wherever 
en the fanners l'u wed re-euil-lea iu..U-Ke seed. lu 

peculiarity u ite «ailien cteni just above 
toe ground, » hi<k i» used fer tl.e naine 
purpose and yuan in the seme geutial 
aay a» the turnip. It ia mue Ughly 
esteemed than turnips fer early aun.u.rr 
une a here a ell known- Vile tunipe, il 
should be tua u a here it ia to mature 
and u«ed alien young Anti under, it may 
be stored in a niter Uke lnn.ii a. It grue a 
well in the West and ehould le f uud in 
every farm garden. '1 here are small 
lender varieUe# eaperially deeitned for 
ta le uee, and otheia that glow to lant
ern and are valuable for feeding stock 
Two of tbe lieel for table uae are li e 
White and Pun ie Vein

roe next u.ths planting
Good aeede will I# none urn plentiful 

for eowing in the a.-ring of 1918. lame 
render* are strongly ad' iaed to order their 
aeede early By th in* this they aie u.oie 
likely to get lie vriietire tliey aak for 
end they ail! have line to leal the aeed 
for *muli.Bt> o in guud lime to ruai le 
them to order seed from elan here ehould 
the gwmLatiun power he low. Meet < f 
the aeed catalogues are available in 
January and they should he ol-taitetl is 
soon aa iwued and the ereda orderetl 
without delay. Line if leal varieties of 
wplililw have Iron nul haled by tbe 
iqi trim ratal fame and ran 1# ohlaiied 
free for the ea‘ me.

Not only ehould aeede he ordered early,

Wheal prices are died but service la not. The beet ta assured 
you when you consign your

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Flax or Rye
* found that a 
f the farmer's hew 
The records 4 
dirate that the 
education has a 

the man who has 
imon school la 
i that those who 
uol 'made on the 
sore labor income 
iken eight grades 
1 attended college

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd
Slsly years of satis fled customers Careful cheeking 
of grades. Liberal advances. Prompt adjustment 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

for their
than those who

iht grades or lew.
LONO DISTANÇA PHONg»WESTERN pmCES

KM BARB IN WINTER
fresh rhulwrb during the middle of the 

winter is easily obtained by anyone who 
lise a few spare rhujierb roots in hie 
garden.

Just aa the ground in about to frerie 
at lie romua-orennit of winter dig two 
W three r>s>ta, hiring them with aa little 
damage as uuamlln. Put three roots in 
an outside died or some* hire rlae where 
they will fieeee solid, but will not he 
lurried with me. After they have been 
frown for tvo t r three weeks, take them 

it them into the bottom of 
ing in around the route with 
utiliMfi ot ai|hey imiirtnir 

itonal; set the Iwrrslt in the

etiuraiion,

unpitdiral

Is of 1,000 farms

Only IT per rent WE GET
the district arhoah lends,

at oi other piece where there
it wee «847. warmth, keep 

cover the ban
aritfkinl■*«304 ADANAC GRAIN COtlampracd, andTh» ta equal to sack to darken the

Irnw berry plante arrive early 
g tie ihaacre of emcees err

__________ad. Too often trees rearh
their, dmtinaiii n late in the spring and 
are planted under very wnlsv mile cun* 
diton* with the result that a large pro- 
porté a diet The turn el etrawlerry 
planta every year » et 
should be obtained as 
paariHe, ee they do not 
they eooe from a da 
frequently heeled end u

I'nder three rundMiuae a root of rhubarb 1203 Unian Trust Bldg 300 Drink 1s Bldg.in the will grdw almost aa many WINNIPEG. Man. SASKATOON,would during tbe neatlUOut âve *1% ri filing the
be tender and

of earth etO^, «w*'pr not very
largely•1,0001 while 30 PALMER-MCLELLAN TRENCH BOOTS

The Most Practical and Acceptable Gilt 
lor Men on Active Service

materialthe soil,
well, and if

the motethe rot lalor on when they
but they wi

or threemmrr the vegetable prop mme berk la their
free from ilncuts Parsnips.

tint the
ate, often the genre of KELErnoN or varieties

parsnqi W hen anut «7 00 a day end a loewtioeto the kinds of fruit toarrow will or less aalhrwenme.
a to my ively dépende

1 Kuiiutir • the particular va net we
soiled for the Hist rift
minting sot Is Mr varieties iaHmsll. os 4 led If un|Wffnrtl 

oum should he disrnnled if re important in
varwtim of fnut will notwhere

Partirulatlv
certainly he I me on the subject ia the »than w » today iy. la a lei rviral. U l, menés SO -I

ledge of thespieled
for tuhy IVws and bseee the least

■toeisstse should he removed vnrietisafarm for the

asieysdw seedmhmsr
MtatuMm!""***

egratting aR kmds
■Rapthsr Irawn and aa they ere 

_ | aw dii i m 
«mas imp of Imga spots» whirl 
■ Mart these rlueaws aery rapidly

rumIRs IN THE HOI*».
A lew Sowers hrtp to make a home 
waahke Mate man may ml always

Money
from thethey had

lehetdrrang ea HT kills
ia mumg hardy, 

ilerasl id drew» Mr
niU Is
mrthrm grown

Ewe Lamb» for Breeding Purposes
l aid the

wf the

through a nerved 
wavy lairds* a#a heavy

Shorthorn Breeders' AssociationW the
r kvw m rural
(man I* la I»

tjESGîÊjCL*

WrZ$*r:jL
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Suàalckwao Whiter Fair
ILpsê. IL*. 21-3», 1117 •

$12,500.00 in Prize»
wmt.

LtWt
PreelanM Aertlee Htm 

CMU* «M »>»n (M
i M UM Ratio»»*

e. T.

NOTICE

1er Mrtuakn Mtoi

■ I LUMBER
Dtnrt front Out Mille et

Mill

te»

r run. to woee ereno*.

te « mi

Comumen’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.

1

rn» CeeM u» «latvt et Wfc

Field Crops
THS FOTATO MTVATIOW

Hr|».r«» iaâirele iVt IV yield* of 
potato»» ia IR. failed Hlalea will aol 
rew ut* le llw NliaatM af IV frdcral 
go»rr**o-el TV. labor .Vrtag.. ■O*1 
tkr uofavorahl. weelVr for diggiag 
Va* ial.rf.Noi wrieedy with IV» Var 
trrtiag of IV. crop. OrloVr Va* b*»a 
llw |M»r..l Vrv.rtiag meelk i* 
la anm. arrftooa raie or eaew Va» f»‘- 
Ira ee le 8* .lave oui of IV* aweth 
A» a !.*«•' ^rr.ly aay pregr.m wa* 
nalr ia Varv"»U*g. aod iVr» are Mill 
Ikoemvl» of err... of |«I|H*» uadug. 
TV. rarly frrwr up raegVi ma*» |»*l» 
le gfewere ia là. aortb.ro «relie* ef 
IV. roaalry wilk large Irn«r» "I'11 
ia IV* grooad. awl of wVIrV will 
!>. a total tee* A* a reeeh Ibere will 
le- B* «rW’iMiarltw ef pelaleee iVie 
rear TV. Vege potato fore.art pat *el 
Vy IV» go» rroawet will h* lowered Vy 

a» erjlWe* of beeVIa, aa4 IV* ia-

»*er, eeerly ail tbe reduclioa beiag 
ia ■ Val rrwrvrd for Vay. TV» area 
from wVirb awarlew Vay wa* take* 
alan ebewe a r.l.lloa, aod allegelVer 
IV». Vay ar.a ia de ara Vy aearly 106, 
WW arm .

—— - • ---- — -----;   -7-   »•»■'“» w»
•lirai »oa* are iVal prt.ee will reeaaia wrtkud. of »,
MwaparalUely irai TV. weekly erwp ,w
r.perl of IV. Oelarie IWaertewl off rp,, rieere»iriwrt ef IV. Oelarie Depart------ —
AgrireNer. for Or le Ver 88, ladlealed 
IVal iVer. were Mill naalMaU. q»a* 
mire af potato.» la b* lakee ep, la 
MW aerliaa* il per reel aad le et Ver» 
r»r» kigbrf Yield ie repertwâ le Ve 
aimai average, a*4 re« i* meelleâed 
oely ia a law weeliaaa. ao4 la apperrai 
le aol aearuilhk »ay eeriea* proper 
I wa* Aa early aaew Mer ai Mapped 
-liggtag eperalloe* ia aw w al leaf, 
bel il wa* UH IVal (a* oral ber laie» 
le llw «eaana will allow IVe balaarw af 
Ike erwp le Va ofrly Varr*M*4

16IT
TV» Kagl.kV Haer4 ef Agrieellwre ae4 

fl4.ii** near I aa AagoM 86. 181 T. a 
prelimioary Malraral ef iVe area» aa 
4*r AeM .rape aa4 ef Ike aeaibarw al 
limlerk ie 1817 aa rawpara4 wilV
leis

TV» rtat.meet <V»wi IVal aVeel H», 
•ma erre* ef praaanl grow Va»» bere 
Vroagbi oa4rr iv» plow Ma** Joae,
1816, IV» arable area VeiBg 186,860 

age. TV* ear*an.* were ikaa a year 
age ea4*r e Vrai i» MlgVlly gréaier 
•Va* a irai ago, a 4eer.ea» ef UyM 

I arm la lV*l aie ia ib* aelaaaa be 
I leg lelVrr Mate Ike» roaai»ib*laar*4 
I Vy !»<•-•— | ny-riag wwtag* Sert*»
I aa4 »ai* are beiag giwww aaara rai.»
I wiely lhaa laM year. IV» for wer «Vaw 
I lag aa laerewor af ItV** aria* ea.1 

IV» 1*11.1 aa* ef ITl.wei erre». |V» 
I •"» ea4.r aal» la IV» large*! re»*r4a4 
I Mar. IMI, Of iVe poker crop*. Vas» 
| Va», kwa redewd Ve Slyeaa ari,« ea-l 

|.a• ierreeo-1 Ve I *.'»*• arm» aa rwe 
pored WilV la»! yeer, TV erieege 
ee-1.1 pelalan ka«. 1er, lerreeor* b« 
«••J»»" a«ir*. m aearI» «talfik ae-l 
|* a heel |» jwr real pwlrf ikaa IV 
higV»M pr.« wail» «*»m4*4 TV» area 
«*-krr tool* Va* a Ira here »alre4e4. 
"ttli* ■ *4 *w«|eo be Uyta erre*. 
rM awogeWe Vy eeerly I l/WO erre*. 
• émoi f’1 Mat rropo Va»»- Veee grew* 
■•* <» V.I area» MaUar4 Ve* kart 
•he large tarr*e*r re»ar4»4 l**t year. 
•* l *b» *>,* k* aoe ko-low IVal ef WA 
Ua>» faiie-w wa* r»4*r»4 by gg^ri 
•"'* TV i'*e ..f rieere aa4 roi al MW 
P»«N i* err». I»*» lhaa le»«

le a» larg» a poérealag» af guo4 wheel 
• wa» al Tort .WUâiaai ia4i

CU
la

govrr
h* i* 
kav»

MANITOBA WEED
Tfc* w**4 roMMÎaaiaa ef kiaailoba is 

Makieg aa early atari wilk Ikeir warl 
log* tki* wieler. Two week» ago a 
•ar.rosfwl arrir* ef mreliag* jpa» VI4 
ia ike *oelkr**lere pertioe ef Ike

Criera. Tki* weak Ik# Oak Pelai 
> i* lwi*g rof*t*4. Wkar* Ike kall 

i* eeil* 14» a a ember of laalera *li4r». 
illosirsiieg Ike iwiariiwl weed* ae4 
atrlkoda or reel roi, are beiag ward. Tkia 
aew déport or» ie addiag aa larreeeed 
lalereM la Ike meetiag* l*tofe»aor H. 
A Bedford apeak* oa Ike idealMkaliee 
aad erwdiraliee of woada Harry 

diweeae* Ike maoi **i table 
aorlkod* ef raHitalloa far IV» eradwa 
liee ef eeeda aad Vaw le keep toodrtd** 
rlraa flaorg» Waltoa "a addreae ibrlada* 
•ark *obywi. »» ib* Xaaloea Weed* 
Art aad il* iafarreawat. TV* geaetal 
■gÉMfc lerlmlieg ladiea, are cordially 
ia» îled lo alirad, aad a garlal ia«l« 
taliaa ia give* la r*a»a* aad waaiV»t» 
e# maakripel reeerila. TV* fellewieg 
ooretiag* ere Mill le >e Vaid iVia week 
ramper, Tharwlay, 8 pw ; AUwra, 
Tkar*da», * pm , MeawAere. Friday, 
8 pm.; aad OraVamdal*. Friday, à pua

arrvet 
•hake 
differ 
be rk 
•epari 
•ire* 
Ike a 

le
IV a 
Ike a
blowi

DR IESD
oae meat V 
of IV graia 
fereet graia* 
baaVI il ia 

ifforoat aired 
le IV wied. 
Il le sail IV 
i of graia le 
till will oely 
af dlffereei 

id ie ew ef

SI

IV h 
aad I 
•ark

wd. régulai* 
tirwclioaa aa 
a rea*i*l* af 
Moot of IV 
ihroagV IV 

•al a certaia 
V arrosa ia 
i perfect jeh

delà.

wild kerb 
barley I Val 

d wrigkl aa 
pal Ikruogk

Th. 
a dil 
to V 
aad l 
wVal 
aad i 
go a*

ooNvewnowi

Agrirelteral Kataaaiaa Depart awei af 
IV Uaneraiir of UoakairVeae, He* 
kalooa, of ike pe*«i*eial aeed fair, 
Jeeeerv * la. II, 1*18. aad IV Agrtrel 
larpi virim' »«*«»eiiee aad Dairy 
aw*'a reeteeliee dan eg IV aame 
week, aad IV eeeoal Mkort fear*» ia 
AgfkraHare al IV College. Jaaaary Id 
lo SA TV ftrat price offered la IV 
cereal rlame* el IV aeed fair a W® 
ia r**A. aad iVre are eight liberal 
price* ia each rlew Tfcu *V*14 *e- 

large akewiag ■ "

«1*1 re* aail* 
i riddle* *ie 
*ai*g wheel 
ad leegtk ef 
IV rtddka, 
oal* akaald 

arkta*. Care 
I IV prepet 
a* I* carry 
other graia. 

la regwwliag 
very lull* 

lo blew aay 
ill wheal or 
a; aad Vae*

la

lake 
die* i 
Heed,

go Ikreegk, 
l he marhlee. 
ed. after Ike 
all remeved. 
• wheel rid

wiad
raa
>aaai
llgkli

TV ie*pori »
«aie 1VI 71 per reel ef IV wheel 
aeoded m 1 hard aad 1 eetiVie

of IV 
ee »

■g 60 paeada 
I lake ware 
faeaieg wib 
Very grata 
Vet all IV» 
aad Vartey, 

«er IV Verb 
V lake* la

e grata aear 
> maebtae le

TO FAST BUT BUST VWBBB
Make early prierai we* to pee**ei 

low»»» from rwM Vlel IV rkeireM 
grata far wed. preferably from • 
Maederd early «ariety TVreak ll ia 
a rl*aa marble» Iks a*l lliol wed 
graiw le* <bw»ly. ikm iapw** IV graia 
•ad II» «llaâlly Reed giela *keeld hr 
free from eeew» Vw ike faeelag mill 
fleelt *» n aad remet» all light Bad 
•break»* graia*j ikew geeerelly are 
e*lert.|»d Vy dieeaw*. *a»k aa rw*l„ 
talknraw, orek ar arete IfpiM Vy 
freM Aim *i proderiag a Reeltiy of 
grata 1er wad eatfaem la Mr* aad ram- 
I wed of Vary grata* from a welt- 
mai aeed »tep. Tki* eiU fa» of vigor, 
qab-h gn*i| had early maiarity fee 
early te aprieg, gttiag M every »Vea#e

■eti

23.tr s-
•V

• V i
direr-
eatea
wkila

S3.

ry le rwe IV 
Veld while 
la) V foeed 
eieel see ef 
lieg le IV 
toeah le let 
» IV arreee 
aad ihw will 
la carry iv 
tackle*. Hue

•Ira»
Ma

•ere#

i*. wheeevwr 
petal* ef eel

lo mat are early, aad the* »*»*i 
ne* ia|er» from port fCwmall BeUelia 
13, keened Rene*. Ee pert mesial Fame >

grata 
from

iSîloJ'-/’”

prove* ■ Vi 
y lime* *ver 
tag IV wed

i’wi «-pop*
Ea perim ratal

^
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WANTED
All kinds of

FURS
Highest Prices Paid.

Ship to us at once. We pay ^ 
the express "

Revillon Freres
134 McGill Street

MONTREAL

The World’s Largest Fur 
House

Price List and Shipping 
Tags stint on application

LEAVES GUIDE FOR ARMY
W. E. MvTaggsrt. rirrulstiun <ru*ti- 

sgrr of Tbf Grain Growers' Guide for 
the |est seven months, has enlisted in 
the Army Herviee <‘or|is for artive ser 
vire. l*rior to joining The Guide staff, 
Mr. MrTaggart was British Columbia 
fruit markets rommissioner with head 
quarters in Calgary, and for several 
years previous was srlively‘engaged in 
urws|«|wr work in Vancouver. At the 
outbreak of the war and dare since 
he offered hie services but was rejected

RAW FURS-
'hides, wool

SENECA ROOT
i aN yours to an Yets

B. Levinson & Co.

1AW FURS WAWTEO AT ONCE
‘e Out

tst tad tags.
GCOMGC I. FOX. r«r:MtoS|at

RAW FURS 
and HIDES

Xasar Mars ta US. hitSarr at tee warts 
bee# IStTlMw ad sset Use fwcs 
sos skras hiM m an ÉO adsaeaae 
Bee lakes |4s>. rerSailr. o stir «ad
at Ousae or

«
I

« to as 
earth 
I. «eel

Nertk-Wctf Hid» A For Ce.
Write st hr wt nee prwe 
free la ai) sSdrsii

w ( terrassant

on arroeal of an injury to bis ana. 
At last he has ssrreeded, howeviy, m 
having hie sere 1res accepted in the
A JU!.

The Garde has new l brae rwratnU 
tires in the war liw John W. Ward, 
asenriale editor ef The Garde far sis

Jeers, e now ia the I reaches, Ernest 
. Trait, easeriale editor of Thu Garde 

far three years, ia new ia a He it rah 
■aniline factory, sad Mr. MrTaggart.

tin the arrestaa of sewering hie see- 
sert too with The «eide. Mr. MrTaggart 
was prat sated by hie aeeeelalee an The 
Guide slag with a handsaw t wrist 
watch aad hast wishes far a speedy 
rinse of the oar and his uatrk refera. 
Per a abort tie# Mr. Mr Taggart will 
ho engaged is V II.CA organisation 
Work before ink rag ap active work 
ia the Amy Wars ice Corps.

z SUMO FOR FUND*
Editer^ Guide, Winnipeg:—Enclosed 

yea will' lad cheeses far pin serti ia 
fewer of the Y M C A. Military Feed, 
the Freeeh Red Crass Feed sad the 
Belgian Relief Fhed. respeettwely. whieh 
I would tie gtsd U» he we yea fopeaid 
la the serrwt addroseea with the to 
«tore* ia each caw that so ofteial re- 
ertpt hr forwafttid «aw neetmaw

• r. j. wu.m.
Bee. Trees

Welwyn Earners' Klewaler Co., Md,

Twit el Ta

Editor, G eide I haw. greet please— 
la cor losing you herewith a rwetpl far 
•Tine, thin nmuuel he.«eg heee re 
•wived ht The Grata tifswyrs' Garde 

•i» 1—III td.imàm 
mi fiftitfui iMfti* IW

| a—«stance re I hie ■alter ll may 
tat steel yea la heee that et ee# Irai 

■r'ndwg hold ee Wsdaeeday 
I Inal, that ear lea Uriel repart diwrl 
j that we had forwarded la the heed 
, ueerteis of the feed ta Kagleed, 
’ HJUM. this «aunt hrleg H* per 

real of the Mil dwattoa. received 
: hy ee dartag the |«o veer Oar eg 

prate wuusted to Mill , all elpetw 
, ■sort U,eg raised hy ear eaataMIso 

A. P HAMILTON,
Has Wee Trees

1 Matinee Hetisf l ead

I ARM LEAKING lADtt 
f l‘H grew» «wr No «THNh seal tie wad 

Jfwtght.Uao knshtag led» aa the tide 
. |V|tir l*> *et. Meats tie, aa

Xuvoedrr a Xtio grow car V. U wee 
Irthtag *« the » ikan red Both new 

stis'hwd lu »ugrwe No 7*1

TRAPPERS
MON ET" » 

■hip Tnt run Ta

«SHUBERT»
Fur Hou— with en unbl.mi.h.d isuutsuee c.tetiag <— mers 
thon e third els ceo—," eleeeeneeeeseilrsserd erseadlag 
Pur «hlpoere prompt saTISkaCTOKY AND PKOPtTABLl 
—lutes. Write lot ~gir èhsktvt •Wyn. 'tlt etd reltebl*, 
ueeurete merhot reeerl eed price Ilot .

Writ# BP M-MOW-1C a Fin
Ao E. SUBEBT, toc. g£

Wool, Hides, Seneca Root and
—w. — -

FURS A. &E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
(The Urpa Hew Pi 

gig PACIFIC AVEWUE
kra Pkyiag tae Mgasst market prices for Fare

WIMMIPEG. MAM.
for Free Prias U*.

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE "

Ship to os it MCI aid Blip Bmflts it High 
Pricis low prmlllog

PRICE LIST AND SHIPPING TAOS FUSS

fierce fur Cal
|<it li.ii il M. lit t<‘ _ 1 • » ■ ut« j

m:/./and Alt .racier WINNIPEG, Canada
Wg Also Buy HIDES and SENECA ROOT

Robes
We ‘ have about M Mere# Ntd# 
Means ia stock, ■■•ally ..f g hay 
radar, band w«Ui • heavy bleakct 
lag aad a duuhlo rue of fell

■is etiaut M u M it N 
•a VS MJ
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eat Shortage Critical
Quick Action Needed

“Since the War the lice stock herds in Europe have decreased by 115,000,000 head. 
No one can say to what extent the breach of the Italian front was made possible by food 
shortage. France requires increased supplies unless the women and children are to suffer 
from hunger. The Allies look to Canada and the United States to save the situation which 
to-day is grace. We must and will save it. * The demand for meat and the fact of depletion 
qf European herds is a guarantee of high prices. Steps have been taken to assure fair 
treatment to the producers."

W. J. HANNA.

moderate estimate of what can be produced 
from one sow in one year. Aa it is • huge 
quantity of meat that is needed, and needed 
speedily, the Allies look to the hog raisers of 
Canada and the United States to meet the 
situation.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture and 
the Agricultural Departments of the Provincial 
Governments are co-operating to secure the 
interest «”4 action of the hog raisers.
The Food Controller states that step* have been 
taken to assure fair treatment to the producers. This 
will be explained in a further advertisement The 
point the Government wants to impress to-day is to

Mr. Hanna is working in co-operation with the 
Food Controllers of Great Britain and the United 
States. He, more than any other man in Canada, 
knows the needs of the Allies. His statement 
shows the seriousness of the meat situation. The 
question is: How can the shortage best he met?

The speediest way to relieve the critical 
situation is to greSUy increase the production of

Swine, on account of being prolific and grow
ing to marketable size rapidly, will produce meat 
more quickly than any other kind of livestock, 
because 1,500 pounds of dressed meat is a

Save the Young Sows
compared with September of 1916. These figures

in the production of hogs indicate a sale

(1895) 23
November 21, 1917

Great Britain has almost doubled her imports 
of bacon and hams since the war, importing over 
one billion oounds since last vear. There has 
been no increase in the production of Canadian 
hogs to meet this situation. The killings in 
Denmark have decreased 40%. The receipts of 
hogs at Stock Yards in the United States for the, 
eight months ending August 81st, 1917, show • 
decrease of 8,766,006 compared with the game 
period in 1916, while the month of September, 
1917 (the latest month for which figures are 
available; shows the great decrease of 869,630

is sufficient to steady ,n<* the Kf
market at a high level. The British Army ration 
calls for one-quarter of a pound of bacon per man 
per day. Multiply this by millions of fighters 
and some Idea Is given of the need for increased

The fighters, and the \oomen and children of Britain, Franca and Italy 
urgently need more meat. Canada can help supply It. Saoe the young aoûts.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH 

OTTAWA
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The Minirii of Kimancs offers lor Public Subscription

Canada’s Victory Loan
Issue of

$150,000,000. 5Wfb Gold Bonds
Bearing interest Iront December let, 1817, and offered in three maturir a, the choice of which is optional with the

subscriber, as lollowe:
8 year Bonds due December 1*. 1933 

10 year Bonds due December let, 1837 
30 year Bonds due December let, 1817

Act of the Bhr tie meat of Canada, and both principal awl interest *re a charge upon the

ciceee

This Lose is authorised fi 
Consolidated Revenue Fuad.

The amount el this issue is » I SO.000,000, reclusive of the amount (If any) paid for by the surrender of boadsod per 
' issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserve* the right to allot the whole or any pert of the amount subscribed in « 

ef 1180,000,000. I
The Proceeds of HU* Loon will be uetd for War purposes only, mad will be epeat wholly la Canada.

Principal end Interest payable la Cold 
Denominations; |M. I ltd. |M* sad 81.888

•
Subscriptions must be in sums of 850 or multiples tberwef.

Principal payable without charge at the OBce of the Minister of Finance and Receiver .General at Ottawa, nr at the 
Office el the Assistant Receiver General at liable*. St. John, Charlottetown, Montrait, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary a ad 
Victarii

Interest payable, without charge. haff-yeoHy. Juae let and December 1st. at any branch in Canada of any. Chartered Bank.

Bearer or Registered Bonds
Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.

Scrip csetiffcataa, non-negotiable, or payable to bearer, ia accordance with the choice ef the 
bearer hoods, will be Waned after abetment in esc hang, for prevnin.sl receipts. When these scrip 
in le», end payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the money, they may be eeebaaged for I 
coupons attached, payable to bearer, er rrgmtared as to principal, or for fofljnregimeeed band, when | 

itcg vitll tW S|8|Uicslio*n
Deb very of Interim eertiâcatee and of dsiaitive bonds will be made through the Chartered Banks.

with coupon* witt be ieeood ia deaamiaatioa, ef $80.. 1100.8800.. and 81,000. and*may be registered as
t ee which ia paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, witt be issued 
multiple of 85Ü0D0.

node without coupons, will have 
nude with coupons will have the right 

_ rimera application to the Minister

Surrender of Bonds

_______ for registered or
cert i Sea tea have been paid 

when prepared, with 
without coupons.

to principal only. Fatty rswisiered hoods, the iatoresi 
ia Ortnminatiiai el OljIM, 88,000 or nay authorised

ef Flos nee

ef Ci
ef Caaada Debenture Stock, due October let, 1818, and ef heads ef the three preceding C ------

have the privilege ef surrendering their hoods in pnrt payment 1er eebecriptioee to hood* « this maun.aad^WarLmia
seffw ibn ImMdq s ___

lit bee ivre Stock, dee October 1st, 1818, at Far and Accrued latereet.
War Loan Boude, dut Durrmber 1st. 1838, at 87)4 and Accrued I merest.

(The above wdl be accepted ia port payment for weeds of any of the three maturities ef this Issue.) 
War Lune Bonds, due October 1st. 1881, at 87)4 and Accrued latereet.
War Lose Bunds, due March let. 1807, at 88 and Accrued letereet.

(These will be accepted ia part payment 1er beads of the 1887 maturity ONLY of this Issue ) 
Bawds el the various maturities of this issue will, in the event el future 

Gwwtrsmeet. ether than usees made thread, be accented at ear and accrued inti 
m

the
by the

X

Including nay

iHMue Price Par

of
Fa y meet la be 

1st. 1817

ted by lbe

18» wo Petemh.r let. 1817 M ee Marcb let. 1818
IO‘. no Isans/y 3ed. 1818 38% ee April let. 18M
88% ee February let. 1818 88% ee May 1st. 1818
, A lett ball year's interest witt be paid ee lm June, 1818

Tbe 8 ends t bar afore give e wet letereet yield te tbs Useatet

5.61% on the 20 year Honda 
5.68% on the lO year Honda 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonde

I to a Chartered Bank far tbe credit el the Minister ml I

Ml

Faflete te pay nay létal» 
Subscriptions * ' *

wed Bank. At
omet when fee witt reader previews pay assets liable te larfmtete. and the tttetmi 
by a drpussi «I 18% of tbe amenai eebembvd. must be lor war did through the medium ad a Chartered Bash Aoy breach ia 
Csnsdi of any Cbartatvd Bank will ferwsrd sohsstiptinm and ioww ptpvsssonal receipts.

the aurplns tlr^ioait ^rdf be e^ipdurd t ^reinedad partial tint meet* the surplus deposit witt be applied toward payee at ad

Sebemptmee may be paid la lett ee January tad. 1818, or ee any Iessaiment due date lhereofts 
ad 8H% F* aaeum. UmfirVhts prweiaiea payments ef ihThnWare ml euberrtptioee may he amde as

ef 88 IOTSb per 81001 
af 78.44880 per ll 00. 
td 88.73374 per 8108. 
af 8880888 per 8100.

af nay Chartered
Committee, or 

Thai

If paid on Menh-4st, 
If paid ee April 1st,
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Lend to Your Country. + * *%-
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All Canada le Your Security 
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What 'if Canada Loses
. r

this Market
OUPPOSE the farmers of Canada suddenly found that the 
^ market for $320,000,000 worth of agricultural and animal 
products was suddenly cut off—what would happen ?

Vrf
• * . • •

Yet Great Britain bought just that amount of Canada’s
total exports of $417,000,000 worth of grain and animals.

And now Britain must have credit to buy these products 
or buy them where she can obtain credit

Canada’s Victory Loan will finance the credit

It means everything to you to keep this market which 
takes 77 per cent, of all exported products.

It means everything to everybody fighting for freedom.
^ . ..

It is the very substance of Victory to our armies in the
field.

Make the Victory Loan a Success by 
Buying all the Bonds you can and 

Urge your Neighbors to do the Same

da's Victory 
wit* the 

at the Pnariaina of ■

Coaokittt
at Finance
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Hearts and Hazards

I think not, and put on his 
hat and moved toward the atreel.
“Where are you going, Beat Sup

per’e almost ready. “
“I may be a little late for aupper; 

eo don't wait for me—you and Luey."
“But, Ben! Where are yovgoing at 

thie hour?” .
«"oatinuiag street wtrd, he railed bark 

to her dully:
“I’m going over to Mrs. XoleaV— 

to see her |>arlor maid.”
Velike his mother, Mrs. Xolaa's |>sr 

lor maid had no scruples in passing 
along the goeaip which had reached her 
ears at third or fourth head. She spoke 
loquaciously oe the matter, and whs 
shall deny that she added thereto a 
little a«|orume»t of her owe.

In aay event. .Bee weet from her 
directly to Ml Sage', and his mood had 
waned more gray than ever. He found 
Sage oe the veranda of. hie boom, smok
ing a cigar la solitude and ganag 
Saedly into the late summer dusk; a ad 
his mood, too, as aay might have seen, 
was eot a cheerful oee.

He brightened considerably, however, 
as Bee approached
“Well, by Ueergel“ he earlaimed, 

risieg delightedly. “Come up aad have 
a seat. It's hot as blares la the street 
tonight, hot cool here. Mother, ' ’ he 
called through the doorway behind him.
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, and hia mood had 
in ever. He found 
of. hie base, emok- 

litede end gazing 
summer dusk; and 

y might have seen, 
se
leiderably, however,

e!" he eaclaimed, 
•Come ep end have 
Maine la the street 
»re. Mother," he 
oerway behind him.

I standing oner the
i.
tar e minute, Mr 

w- I only waal la 
gelt my job el the

promptly changed 
ire led, end an ea
rned hie large fare 
tape hie mind for 
ame eel from the 
ret with glad wel

.leasers! W, deal 
i. I hope " She
••h by Bee’s pane 
d unset ieeebly from 
L Thee, an a qsicb 
•Bail» la her mtad, 
Mhtag a beet a for 
s and eeelly with-

ending at the bead 
g sorrowfully down

rung this," he sold 
' sense lime Yee’ve

•n’t misunderstand 
Bee. etterly tehee 
eaaepeetad Ihram. 
la mae who leased 
lowe net leeg age, 
»we tired at reentry 
e gel herb to the 
-I ve always loved
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;eem—I lb 
Meptemhe* 

l see Mr.

hi l

sight that eight el

wh age. And yea "re 
e meh lag ep year

never easy fee Bee 
rah. feeed he had 
ted replied laeteed 
rveptible iarltaetiae

the steps end leeh

*e a stroll through 
iyhe we ewe eeeeh e
HP"
eeh: and. te helot et 
tepee tad to himself 
tier maid had teid 
i said that if her 
h yew she’d ••«•< 
lie as leeg ae ehe

Mr It
aayway

iVU

f heeeeee yee weal
form, hot be.ease at 
Bl eight at the Je»

reelâaeed)

Our Ottawa Letter
Rachere" Rrolite Regulated- Farm Kelp Pcing Corser iptad Many Acclamdtie 

(By The Guide’s Special Correspondent)

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The capital ha* not 
experienced such n quirt work in 
leoaths ns th«- wrvk about to dose. The 
departure of 8ir Bobrrt Bordrn for 
Helife* on Sunday and thr flitting 
a wav from Ottawa of thr wrstrra minis 
trre," ee wrll as thosr from othrr |>art« 
of thr Itomiaioa, were produrtivr of 
a period of quietude quite unusual. 
Only °“e offlrial announrrment of iat- 
portnnrr marked the week. That was 
{he making publie of the decision 
arrived at by the rabieet last week in 
reghrd to the proâts of peckers la 
brief it has been decided that peckers 
shall have all profits made la eaeese of 
15 per cent, roeisrated. From erven 
per cent, up to 15 per «rat. half the 
proâts made will be tahee hy the gov- 
tery Karviee Act in a .meaner which 
he "subject to regulation aed to liven» 
«g restrictions Thete was nothing in 
the nature of an explanatory statement 
issued ia connection with the announce 
meet bet, presumably, the government 
Egarés eel that confiscation ef ne 
reeeeenbly large proâts will teed In 
make tbe peckers content with e manlier 
qirtal in the rent of geode handled ns 
between the price paid te the raneemer 
end the prier charged the eaeenmer.

Farmer. Told To Sail Out 
Despatches te the Ottawa newspapers 

today tell ef the Brel objections hy 
farmers to the enforcement ef the Mill 
lary Herviee Art in n manner which 
weald deprive them of nee emery farm 
help. The story eemee from Perth
where lent night, neder the nwepiees 
ef the Farmers’ Club, 500 farmers 
paraded sad repressed their nppositlo# 
to the meaner in which the tribunals ef 
I he I district were dealing with applies 
liana fee exemptions. They staled that 
in seme instances fnrawrs had here 
last met ed either le aril or rent their 
farms an that they would he la a 
paaitiae to report for military daly le 
two meet he. Dr. A- K lienee, ea M R., 
aed the Veieeiat candidate far per lia 

icy basera far Lanark meaty 
■eel end. while 
of the Military

•he
asserting hi» aeppart
Servie# law, stores»» I the smialaa that 
the members of the tribunal* were sot 
eserviaàag good judgment ie deelleg 
with appBrelieee for eaemptiee from 
military servie*.

The farmer» aed their friends held 
a meeting at which >m drafted the 
following rwmdetiee which we# mailed 
In the miaistrr of agriculture;
“Mr. f. A. l*rvrar, minister of agri 

cellar*: — We the tailed farmer» ef 
the meat» at Leaarh swrrweadiog the 
Iowa at Rerih, wish to pretest egaiost 
the maaoer ta which the local tribunals 
•re interpreting the Millier» Service 
Aet In your reel speech te the 
Fhblrae Leaner. Ottawa, before the 
••••aleeh breeder»’ roefr.ee».. ysm d. 
•fared that m*e weewmry tar prod a. 
Mae would la ae rase ho taboo from thr 
farms Before the triboaol ie Perth 
dertag the few day» ml I lags appeal 
metely lee appliraliee» fw csemptiee 
have here roesldered About 80 have 
he*» erdered fer Imsardlat» service and 
mww ae have been greeted -rtrmptivs 
•f varying perleds of frem lue te sis
•“fa Ahem ra per real af thr total
epdvaei. We fare.»..’ sees, fa viee 
"V'A* shwtag. at farm labor,
•hick the farmer» ef Ihie district have 
fa raeteod with, this metier ie at 
•fafaeo memrat to them end we wueM 

m year almost «edewvw 
speciâe end aw# deâeile 

regard Ie the drafting 
. - -- forwwded le thm and 

other lriln.eeIs, and WO wueW ferth.r 
Bag that epplireels who hove U. r. 
teaed eeemidfaes el this inhuoel U 
S»ant»d a fact be» hewriag fafwr* 
•■ether tribeaal "

The development el Perth lad,rate, 
•■cof the meey dtfS»sltl*s being »» 
Rnrsml by the military service boH 
!*■ ■Hdyiog thr I». While am 

has, . dtspsmiliee fa fa fa. 
TTf!! '•I, «l ldlratleee that

•"*»* coocelve tt la y '• draft a. meat mm
fawthle la |fa army, regardlesu at I fa 
elfar refaire meals of the rœelry. One 

* “ Bewll eeealy ha* greeted

fa have aw
last met me* „ 
at farm Infan

esemptioe to all applicant», while 
others have iuaisted on drafting men 
With two or three relatives nt the front 
and with dependents. Fortunately, 
such rates ran lie up|ireled- Whether 
or nut more definite instruction* will 
lie issued as to the eiemptiuus of farm 
ers* wb* required at home it is hard 
lo say, but if it is felt that tribunals 
iu some localities have not given proper 
consideration to thr needs of the com
munity, from jhe stniid|s>int of pro 
durtiuu, their work will doubtless lie » 
subjected to review by the judges lo 
whom appeals may fa taken.

Politiral circles at the rapitel have 
lire a. more particularly interested this 
week in the reports of convention» for 
thy nomination of rnndidnles through 
out the country. Thr official world, ns 
everybody knows, is made up of |maple 
from nil provinces and from ell parts 
of every province. It follow» therefore 
that aeyoee looking for ’’expert’’ ad 
vire ree gel more of it in Ottawa ia 
nn hour than anywhere clue ie the 
Ibiminion, It. must he confessed, hew 
ever, that thr raperte have never here 
more hopelessly at see than el the pres
ent time, end the majwity of them 
frankly admit that they do net know 
what will happen in their hnme ewe 
munition. Tkjpr kw been week specu
lation as lo the number ef election» I# 
parliament on nomination day far ac
clamation. It would he e waste or time 
nad while paper lo say mwh as fa that 
beransc nomination» will he ever he 
for.- thia a peer» ia The tlraie Oreworn* 
tiuidr On* prediction mad* today ia 
that tfa l aioe gevocamsat will have 
a boat 85 acclamation» uutssde tjushss 
—none within—while Her Wilfrid Law 
ier will have ae equally large number 
lo hia credit in that provmen W# will 
knew very shortly hew new thin pro 
diet fan will prove to he tree

O'CONNOR’S NOVEMBER REPORT
The last monthly report of W F. O’Con
nor, acting eommiseioner of the cost kf 
living indicate» that large amounts of 
butler are being held in cold storage, 
and thal on account of the artifieinl 
scarcity thus creeled on the market, 
prices "lo the consumer are much higher 
than the supplies of butter la the 
i-ountrv warrant'. The price of butter, 
«ave the commissioner, should decline. 
I'udvr the terms of order-ta-eouetU of 
November 10, HUB. offers of reasonable 
prier» lo tkuee holding undue quantities 
cannot he refused without risk ef 
offeneg against the terms ef that order- 
id council. November figwee shew » 34 
jirr cent, increase as compered with 
e year age. Kegerdieg the egg situa
tion, Mr O’C’oanor maintain» that 
heavy perishable stocke are being held, 

wad it would seem that plain bsalaam 
prudence woold dictate the plaeiag ef 
these egg stocks ia the Canadian market 
at once. Otherwise there is likely Ie fa 
a serious Iu»» of valuable feed.

Saskatchewan School Fairs
Canimsad Its- Paw U

schools aed that large a am hers at 
them, last red at leeklag lo the tewas 
a ad cities. will he ear ee raged te engage 
la agricell we.

HOW A CLUB ROT WBIOHHD 
HIS PIO

The following method was wed hy 
a |»tg eieh hey of Massachusetts fw 
weighing hie pig aa required through 
net the feeding aaasoa. The eely scales 
at head were email, with a capacity ef 
a few poeofa. each ae are wdieerily 
aeed la the kite bee. He leeh a hog 
crate, a straws hew, warn shale nad 
a leeg pale. Firm he beleeeed the leeg 
pels evw a high beard fears, mark lag 
the uact rentre by weight. Whaa 
weigh lag he placed the . pale evw 
a hoard fence, reel lag ee the pelet 
marked Te eee eed he attached 
the crate aed te vjke ether the boa. 
•mi eg the chains. Head eefSeleet fa

balaare the. crate was placed la the 
box. The boy then gathered a quantity 
of small cobble stones, dropping them 
near the boa. A- few grata* of cent 
were dro|>|ied near tbe crate and some 
more la It and l,1# P*g was enticed te 
enter. The door was eloeed sad the 
pig was ready for weighing. By put
ting the small eobble stones iato the 
bos eetil the boa aad crate with the 
idg la it balanced ehce more, the hey 
leeraed the weight ef the pig Ut terme 
of cobble »t oaee. By must at the 
scales the stoeee were weighed, aad 
the total of the weighings gave, with 
fair accuracy, the weight of the pig 
ia 1-ounds. Thia iageaioua method may 
be used by nay farm club bey who haa 
not the ordinary large oeelee te head 
for weights* his pig during the feediag

WOE* ADVANCINO
Thé theme ef the annual conveatiea 

ef agricultural ewletiee I» Heakatcfa- 
wee thia year will be Boys’ aad Olrle’ 
Work fw the Rural Districts. A great 
advaaee la the wwh la thia province la. 
about due. The Herbert agricultural 
society ie planning to get a team ef 
If» boys frem each at the meeietpah 
ties which give the society financial 
support aad provide a short coeree ff 
two days, Ifa hey frem each munici
pality making the heat showing la the 
jutlging eoeipelilloee lo bo uliftid y 
a member ef the team te fa seal te the

Miaee the outbreak ef war the depart 
meet of agneuhwe at Ottawa hsaslipped 
t*l.we tow of hay ie Greet Bhtaia sad 
Td.uuviOO bushels of ante. It haa shipped 
aha 440000 lew at taw. WffuhkM Iff

of «tria
."i;

___J unty with the 1__w
•bed by ue. The Victory 
the mad*

tribunal te

A Year to Pay
- For This Exquisite

Family Christmas Gift
Two novel, prat-Inal end excellent jpft-gtvuig ides* have 
sprung into popularity during lli.-pe»! few yean el the 
Ghri*tma« season—the gift of bh individual member of the 
femily lo lhr mlire lionwhold, «ml Ib’e diminution of smell 
gift-giving un Hit* part of the dilferenl persona in Ike home lo 
•eture one good practical end more expensive gift that ell 
rney enjoy.

The NEW EDISON
**Tho Phonograph with a Son/**

Make* en excellent gift m either mm. II ia • gift that all Ute 
femily will enjoy. It make» en Idee! group gift Nothing cen 
toiopare with the New Kdleon so. a Christine» gift, becetieeroni|itire I ___ _____ ________
thi n- I. twIMof that appeal* ao alruugly ea music lo peepls

II con-asawdAti "f built» end ell age* Nothing you
il 37.50 Up I blue lo give pleasure ao long.

We Make This Gift Easy to- Purchase
I lâfih Will Wb i WB sue mwm wma -a. ^-----^fsww wffo IW MW MMMMMM __

Fill in 
This

Chnetmex gib, 
mualr It 

y eelecl wil

•P NMl-tseHf

wh mh va

____ omecT PACTOWv nemewrrATivER

ma B»

lis

“____ /
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TheMeàt Situation—Allies Position
November 21. 1917

» Annuel Meet.n, Wn.em CWe Uvee.ork Up»n Strong
r-_L ,,--------- „ Coeeervetioe ol Beet Agricultural Men-power 1er ProdueUoo

Th. ...ual mi-cia, ut lk. Wcstrr. «te. - W"*." m*.**
mla |jvr»t**rk I ni*» we* held al Regie».
Xuvcmhrr II s»*l 15. A ineuU.v full 
ktl.-n>la»ri- t.f delegates »U prrwnt.
|l, J <i. Rntlirrfurd, M.<i. **f *'»• 
nrr, pr*-o'l*-d a»*l s» hi* »|w-toiag »*l 

r*IIM attratioe le the ecw
live.twh brl |*.w*l at the la et aeeeioa 
i.t Ih. l.gi.lalure al Ottawa aa*l en 
iarge.l fill Ih** value Ihi* would he lu 
livretoeh u..«* Thi* art ha* aol yet 
liera put lato ferre. Il i* *l*'.tgae*l te 
reel roi *l«*ek var*l* aa*l veeurr better 
aaarketiag farilitie», aa*l il ie antiri- 
,*i*-.| or al lea.l hope«| thaï il may b» 
put ialo forer ia Ih*- near future. The 
Saaarial report of the l'aioa * hoartel il 
ta a fairly flourishing romlilioa, with 
|eh of surplu».

A report ara* givra lu Ibr union 
by V II. Aul*l. *lrj*oly laiaMrr of agn 
rulturr for ha.kalehewaa ee lhe e*»t^ 
leg hehl in Winnipeg un Sept*-ai lier 2* 
lu diwuss the wreeaiag* quriliom Mr 
Auhl gaie «laite a full aa*l aeeurale 
report of thi* «eeliag ami there *■
*ue*l Ibr u»ual ill*eueeiua whirh ha-l 
taken plarr et thie Other live.lork 
breedeA ’ «eeliag on Ibr «rreraiag»

ration At variée» per Mal» through 
reeveatiee the *liaru«aioe ef erverg
ing» would erop up. ia fart when ever 

ialrre.t lagged oa any other qwearies 
eeuiebo.lv invariably brought ia the 
matter of screen legs.

J. It. Mrtlregwr, reprraeatlag Hue.
W. J llaaaa. food roa^bller addreaned 
the meeting aad gave a report ef Ibr 
meeting held at Ottawa reeeelly to ee 
routage bug prudwetiua. Tie bad- been 

■ mouth aad it bad been 
feud eon t roller aad 

the m la tutor of agriewllere after due 
reeeehatiee with delegatee from the 
do purl men I a ef agrieultur* ia the went 
era proviaree aad ia Ontario to pel 
ee a remimiga fur greater bag pro 
duet tee. Mr Mrfiregur gave alert bag 
Igetee to *bow the eeriewaaeea ef the 
feud ailuattoa ia Kraaee aad ia Greet 
Hnlale, He left no doubt ia the mind, 
of Iboue at Ibr reavratieo that the 
allie» were never yet fared with an 
arrteue a etlwalteo in the matter ef 
feeding the brmiru at the free I aad 
that Ibr matter ef priaae import Bare 
for Canada at the prrural time la hr
prod are all the feed bawslhle. There 
t» a shortage ef fat* aad all», aad baron
whirh i» a standard army feed meet 
be prodwrod la greater neaelillee.lf the 
army iu to be herd at igbtiag strength

Among ether Bgwreu be rereived there 
by wire ee tier. IS the following: "fig 
er«e 1er general mutual I eg ef Kraaee 
show l»II wheat rrwp ef Kiuere NN*.- 
aan rate a» again»* IWH rree ef W. 
eenyun* relu sud IVI* rrwp of Sa.tlW. 
awn ret»

The leiT prodarliea ia Kiaere ef feed 
etwSu. ter lading all cereals. pwteleru 
and beet reel, eelv -ff,mmfiaa ewis 
agaieut vV»,«»i,in* ewle. ia ItU. With 
utmost ereeemv Kraaee wlH 0*1»"» I* 
im|*ert |o,in»i,i»»i rwt* ef rerrai» With 
10 the aett veer, These (gores re. 
|*baure gra.it v ef sit wet toe and aerese 
lit ml t anodine» red wring reuwmadtee 
ef feed» lilellv needed overseen*

fader eeeb re preseel alien» the dele 
gates from the pro» ter tel depart UtoSl» 
ml agnreherw who » totted Ottawa 
protoi ird to eadewvef la pel we a ram 
I«g* for greater bag predestine ia 
Western ttenada this fall Tttose dele 
gales have new rear bed beam aa-l are 
a l—el le wedertnhe thto rampe iga 
What lheir plan» are we de end la.», 
Mepresealaltoes were made at Ottawa 
In the depart meet ef agvirultu'e aad 
the feed » owl loiter ’« department ear 
pbnwriag the ad. Isa bib tv ef establish 
leg a minimum petes for beg ptederts 
bat the federal aalhernies feared awrb 
Weald aat be feasible el the passent 
lime

I* K - Heel I. art lag Uvesteeb eom 
mimaarr far Nashalrbruua empbe 
•Med the pmial* made by Mr MrOrvger

Her ml the moat laterestlag addceowv 
gi»ra"1Ni-.r. the eeavealtee a as that 
hi |I M jebaWee. representative ef 
the Itemieiea deportment ef agrtrail 
are at the Wiaaipeg elerb vardi Mr. 
Johnston to probably r lower ta leerh 
with the eervemeal ef blenterb la

•litiom of lh» live.lork industry lbaa 
aav other man ee»t of Ihe lireaM-ake*. 
||è also .pent w-veral years ia Kngland 
and Germany leeforr the outbreak of 
ear aad is thoroughly acquainted with 
lbe livestock ron.liliun. ia those rounl- 
rin ,n pre war darn He ahnwed the 
enormou. |fir ires to whirh Uveitork bar 
rrarhr*l in Kurope at the prr«ent time.

Mr. Juhasloa dealt with foreign 
prier», the heavy rua» of rattle at 
pr «terni, Ihe return shipments of f-r*l 
ere. r«operative shipping, free freight, 
• ran»|**rlalion problem», He. Wr are 
furred lo hol*l over hit discussion to 
a later *lale.

t». H. Holloa, sppefiulrndrat of Ibr 
llomiuion Kaprrimentsf farm at l*a- 
romltr, Alta . gave a report of hi» vieil 
to Ottawa and a most valuable pa*»r 
on proitahle food production Mr. 
Ilulton ha» rarrird on the most rs 
tensive e*|W*rimepli to #*lrtrrmiae eoet 
of producing hog» with |*eeture» added 
to grain ever carried on bv ear one e* 
neriment station ia the world. Ihiring 
the pe»t seauua he has fed over I .non 
bog», all oa riprrimeatal work. Thee* 
egiwrimeale are not Saiabed yet but 
valuable result* are-available oa the 
heartts that may be derived from the 
uie of imsture ia substitution for grain. 
Mr. Ilulton’» address will he published 
later ia The Guide.

At a romidimeatary .ligner given bv 
the rltv of Regina to the viaitiag dele
gate». Ilea. V Winkler, minister ef 
agriculture for Manitoba 
Ibr

if
give» le predestine. .

Ilea. Vf. ». Metberwell.Tfteto»er ef 
agriculture for Ha.katrhewau believed 
that if the departawats ef agriculture 
are le undertake a lurrsmful eampalea 
ef i*roduettoe that asme|>iag details 
meet he gives •• ee now re err that the 
farmer ie net going ta lose mnoev ia 
thi» game Theoretically it waa alright 
to talk about aabieg farmer* te prod we 
beg* al i tew a* —«• deUgates 4M. 
but pearl lcally it wa» ae good aad be 
few red www Id net be listened Ie. If It 
wa» altoulwtelv aeee—ry that lb# pairl 
«die doty must be made I be rbtef 
aotw-el ia this ease be wa» willing te 
de it seder the peculiar readiturns that 
r listed, bet be fee red for the resell» 
Karawr» should be shewn I bat they 
row 1*1 deweed an was peedt eel ef the 
game if they are Ie be ashed te go Sale 

.hog prod ■'I lea ee aav large scale.
\ Able address*-» were else given by 
lf\> I’raig. deputy minister ef agrt 
rail are fer Alberta aad IV A K Twlmie 
ef Viet aria. AC

Krrbape the mast is 1er eat leg address 
of the whole r we veal low was given ee 
the me wed day by Mr Narrow. Ml* A 
for the Cbtlliwaeh diatriet ia lb# Brit 
t»h Columbia MM*"" Me. Harrow 
recited ia the meet Inters sting me* err 
the struggle that lb* milk producer, 
of the Chilllwarh aad Iwwtr Kraser 
Valley had gene through la marhetleg 
tbetr milk te Vasroever aad in bet »k 
lag ap the rami iaaltaw farmed iwmtd 
deal#*» against them TV»» have net 
awly eeeered a better price for the pee 
durer» bat bar* given milk Ie Ihe eee 
to men la Vaereavrr ia a Store tolls 
factory masnci Whereas farmers were 
going eel ef etilh god the pradactlee ef 
dairy prod or i », a short Haw ago. they 
are new beeping their herds aad wraw-

rllv rwlgas where there was rhtoto 
the dairy Industry a year age 
Tb* work, ef re operation la regard te 

the dairy ledwslrv and wool marketing 
aad ether projects ef Mashslrhroa» 
Were thoroughly entered be W A Wtl 
»w. chief of dairy branch and W W 
Thompson, bead ef re Opérai lie larmaeb 
la lb» pros l octal department ef agr I 
celt arc Mr WUsee gave a thsrswgb
eel lie* ef the werb that has bees dear 
ta improving th* dairy industry la that 
pros lew and amongst ether lkings 
characterised »• meet la agirons the 
«••trowels of W K OVeeeer. commis 
•toner lairsitgatlag the high «to of 
Hi lag at Ottawa Mr O'reeaarte de 
legatory statemeete la regard la retd 
storage pleat» were mast ill ad vised Me.
- A

Live Poultry 
Wanted

Old Hens, per Ul 1«w1»
HMlttrte psr lb I»
Buck», per lb —-.
Turkeys, per Ui Mi
•see», per lb........................ 11*4*
Spring ernes**» per lb. tW»-t?<

i>14 birds In timid CoediUoa

Stendard Produce Co.
43 CMAttetS ST.

JT

LIVE POULTRY
BUHER and EGGS

WANTED

Uecery Ct.

LIVE POULTRY

Goliee Stir Fml â Prédit» C*.

I TIA01NC CO.
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Thump*» dealt partirulerly with wool 
...I poultry marketing. .

\V. H. Drvden of Brooklia, Oat., 
I,resident of the Dominion. Shorthorn 
Breeder»’ Aenoeiatioe of Canada wa* 
,.re»ent and gave an outline of eome 
of the work the a«aoeiatioa ia doing.

A modification of the rules ia regard 
to the regintratioa of Shorthorn eattle 
from Britain to thf United State» hut 
which are not eligible for registration 
which were imported many year» ago 
ia the Canadian herd liooh !» now being 
negotiated lietween the I'nited State» 
and ^nada. It i» hoped that more 
reciprocal action can lie secured in re
gard to registration of thip stock be
tween the two countries.

The association is now also endeavor
ing to secure the services of Prof, tiro 
K. Dny of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Uuelph, as general secretary 
and field man for the Dominion Short 
horn Association, thereby hoping to do 
much constructive publicity worh and 
spread the influence'»! the association 
in Canada.

An able address was given to the 
convention by Dr. Tot ranee, veterinary 
director general for Canada .on tuber
culosis and contagious abortion control.

The afternoon session of the second 
day was given over to the, disc nasion of 
recelâtlooa. Heme of these were new 
and same .were only reaffirmed from 
préviens yearn. One of the last réso
lut inas passed, bet which was particu
larly emphasised, was ia regard ta sug
gestions to the military registrars and 
Leal exemption tribunals throughout 
Canada. It was firmly emphasised by 
a large number of delegatee that if the 
gevemmeul was going to ash the live-, 
stack men of Western fnnada I# pro 
dnr» more livestock and mere graie 
that tbie wga an Impossibility without 
a reasonable amenai of help If yanag 
farmers, farmers’ sees end eiperinered 
farm labor is In bn conscripted Indis
criminately from the farms the predee 
.............................................. sad manyties will be serisealy depleted i 

men whe at the present lime are week 
dag eight and day te keep ee, largely 

netrietic motives, would have In 
ike heal arm immediately - The 

I lag did eat wish te dlelale la the 
military a at barillas bet te paint set 
things which are ant h saura an they 
aknili he la then» carrying an the ad 
rnmisSretina mi the hliianry Service 
Act. The result was the following res* 
Inline passed aaanimeealy:

“ Kcsolvcd. that la view of the vital 
la the Respire of I screes 

at the highest 
production cepe 

Dominion, the Western 
Veine dew res In ra

the Dominion 
ike imperative necessity 

af mat rust lag military registrars and 
rfmptian tribe eels in eanrelee every 
possible precaution in order In avoid 
the drafting of farmers* snap young 
fermera and bane fill» caper leered farm 
laborers, whether applying far rsemp- 
ti«a or ant, whose removal Weald arrises 
ly interfere with the seeded of agri 
relierai aperatiens

la this roeaect lee. It in suggested 
that steps sAeeU be taken In seeere the 
etUuellee ia agrteeherai work by eon 
srnptiaa ee otherwise la a far greater 
etleal that hitherto mt the alien taker.

largely unavailable and often ee 
mtiadadarv. And that a copy af tble 
resold lee he transmuted Is lb- go. 
cremes I at Ottawa at eeee. ’’

leg and maintaining 
psmihle level the feed 
mb ties af the Dornieb 
• 'sands Livestock 
sped felly

After a farther half hew '» dlsaumisa 
oa the ever ready sob Jed mt sarseolags 
the follamiag raaeletioe was turned an 
dlvutoa. there being eeytfcleg but 
eaaslmity af epiaiee no tbie unset ion 
sad am iking bat a tborough knowledge 
af lhe «innstlas in suite of all the die • 
rnanism carried an In regard le Ht— 

’’That the Dominion go.cremed he 
ashed In Inks ever forthwith Iks Hilt 
net pot ef screenings free the Ir-nissl 
demie#., «em|weselieg the dev store 
on a rash basis for services tender#d 
in canned me with the cleaning mt the

re. I he I the factors eelerfag lain 
determining prise petd the ship 

pars ef groin be the rompant tins ef lie 
•cascolags. lb» «aped value of rofapr 

srrcooiags lb# aswhd value of te 
eltuaed krutuii te he arrived at ee 
• bums of Ihn market rale» of Xn | e. W Oats at red William, that 
attangcmcnir be mads te séparais these 
scresalngs into urk standard grade.

THE GRAIN QI

as may lie n«*cc»»nry to meet thf re
quirement» of Canadiau feeders.”

One of the biggest difficulties in the 
way of solving this whole problem has 
been the lack of readiness on the part 
of feeders most anxious to get screen- 
lugs to i-av the price the open market 
has established for them. The idea 
of getting them for feed for 30, 73, or 
anv other per rent, of their actual 
market value ought to be forgotten. ' It 
unit puls feeders in an unfavorable 
light and haadiea|u their legitimate 
chances of securing what " they want.

Other resolutions expressed apprecia
tion of the action of the federal autberi-' 
ties in leasing, the new livestock net 
and asked it be put iulu force ns won 
as possible; that existing herd laws be 
modified as much ee |>osaible w as 
to render available large areas ef 
g raxing lands now going to waste; that 
the war import tax be immediately re
moved from core; that the railways be
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approached with the object of securing 
a redaction in freight mice on corn ne 
■ war measure; that legislation be en
acted to enforce the putting of proper 
iwrtitions in stock cars; that cities and 
other urban municipalities lie rriBcrt- 
fully urged to relax their regulations, 
as » war measure, to permit of the 
keeping of pigs within their boundaries 
so that kitrhvu garbage may be utilised 
to the fulleskm«4eut.

A resolution, pshctl at the last meet
ing asking that an officer be attached 
to the department of agriculture to 
keep stockmen acquainted with changes 
being made ia railroad tariffs and that 
ia fact a regular transportation divis
ion be created was reaffirmed.

tires! Britain Imrr.iwa from tha Can
adian government, which in turn Is rr we 
from the Cana lis» pto.de by means of 
t lie Victory Loin.'

■ —

Alberta Winter Fair
Calgary, %»"

Prizes for CATTLE. SHEEP. 
SWINE and POULTRY

5M head of purebred Cattle 
and Horses to be offered for - 

Sale by Aediee
Spacial pnaaswfsc rats» a! ainsi* h" 

1er return trip.

Seed ter Pria» Usa and Rules af Sole

E. L. RICHARDSON, floeretary
Alberta Ussstacb Associa I tons. 
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Thmetse

•ee tf we wewy h
Isa» peed

Successful men have time to 
smoke Cigars

IF ever a man
—a farmer—is en- 

plcaacd 
1f, it's at

titled to be pleased 
with himsc 
Thresbini time.iwnt;
To pilot » field of grain 
from infancy to maturity 
—from the time it shoves 
its green tine up in the 
Npnng, until it is yellow 
end henry-beaded with 
ago — is creditable and

mental and physical holi
day. As a matter of fact, 
there is a place for cigar» 
in every mao's work-day. *

r
e pul i 

to work, given him a better,

look on life in i

ef Tucfcett’e and have it < 
the placet
Gas » has ti
er tua erociAi--
sseaBv HI > tor »s. 
dwhdr in «ton, to «hose

And it a good 
cigar, a cigar with a flavor

Cigars help things along 
at Threshing lime. When 
you run out of bundle*, 
while you ere waiting for 
the wagon» to come hack 
from the elevator, si noon 
—when you knock off for 

the day —a cigar is a

THE TUCKETT TOBACCO CO. ii-h-i
üaàere ef Awe 

n Ttflfl a

Tackett*» Cigars have | 
«naked for years In Wes

net tiers had to fence 
buflblo off thee 
They are the i 
cigar» to-day that they al
ways have keen.
Why don't you buy a boa



TALKS
i .Ik. «* Tatting st M)

I hr lllir i f se
« .»*« lib kk«wl flue l»»* wide
lush I.. Ike *«M hy itw »ih« W

It» art id
•l^tiw Mr Mn^r
hw*«n (•> ell »tw

Tiw tw« I—A deals prtnrtpnllv

I lattsraoi ike difirtenl i>f** 
hi*wf yr. 1» Ik*
*iW |«ciims of ike Mine we Iji 
inttrs» .kw •• hew el ww>- 

rw is»«> 1-dk.f. ike même i 
■ ke inti >e letter, Ike lelikee !•» 
tew kw*»'st lelke*. ike leanroa» 
Ike tortlr» •*£#«. ike map* ft 
lattes, Ike leeuBitm letter, ike «

letter.

I»e ike pelwwe who Reel)
• ilk ike ifmite the*»

relie eed w'ereeiieeIre » h es re rk

W'i'n.' c* it, autner e#
UI* Owe." Ike ne» «III ••»= Amerlra. inure *«|»rlatly lk« b 
lee uld of '#« fcwlebd. Wk * 
jeri «I Mi • h.,i‘ bill • 'Tbw-em» iirnen* « m rh 
be I be eerie* .I I bet*- Ik
l« bulb ee wl»ri ■ *«•e«A | rjSiUjr elSlIWW1'
mu ni l'jiillliwi» •*“! ** 
laUunsluç* kr. rW*
"I Hd Will Or • ■

noms* •!**»*

I be egerlele. Sr Well. be». • 
ml I be »«r u**ue lb" rbi fbe wifuliua uf I be «ufa; - 
•*>*b I be * «juillet ptwipMalM I» »»*•*
lutiuewv. but ‘k«**>»./* *1 fillilMbll

jteeekt
Marti# l.

Ill.ee Mel meetle free Mere r
M* Adek. «leMil U»« rutleUleUl .« IbM ber in*

bel lb..» ul

Header.

■»n*et_ ml «kiMkk*iMl W «.ransaerS uu.-kirsrt
•ur>4. e re 
.use jemel of «

•orid orW We IrM

i. bel
bel lerbl

TbM Mel |

l« • e«r

«ml «err I.• W•1.60 <n
tar là» bisMftaittfi» 4llHimrrii •.

ml pmt .mri

■*Æte

trrtt
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READ MORE BOOKS
V mill bod lew. lei U* he

««Mb They »*I»ssSi the spirit—___ r.ed t, « eelert.il eiet.l *» I'.e.ee.
e enilie», Ihe bet« meld by TKe Guide

THE BEET WEW FICTION 
~TMl MASOa." by WMph Oeeeer. -Thi« 
l« U» Ule.l novel l*V <f*r USbJMWMljr
wnicr It 1» witl»*#ul • iw
(IfitrAl fHilfl Mljbf htt»
• MO. H will «l-ljwl lu 'k. bed WW 
i. le e*«»» mw wi «un.... .h '.wW* 
Tbe star* uf • *.«b«<li*i. I ml. Wne.irii 
coêlrv» 4<V*. ii«»iil«*i <1*> v 4f»*l l#*» ^ 
littbldMel »h»b I» »*• nr* |.r.«Klelll Id flnZ|»w e ue .et> ublll lb* bl»l l> 
•bleb be beifl e, «Seel ‘ **i lk|e flr<»*> 
V.l . .«I b-u*. but II» .UMJ Ut « 
MM.* be «It *n*l nut,-I «bd rut. •
Mui Mw b«»e ml free-bdm «bd S 
)ud.*«

the «est eeoee o» m»m-
MEUT VELUE »<>«„V*E FSWE.s■e tien*»*

-wwee» • »t a m t— Seek. iw*
W-4 w «bd rtueier •« « iren'l 
e.»ire ef We rwatee ewbei.e* 
hss We «Md WM e# l be wbedletw h 
Mdmfarl* Seal* elib Ibe »«••■ Nil»* 
reel.» eed lem ptsee del.lle tel e
- ------- ------«■- - - e-k m. - e — - eb.. .Am l«t■ttM MM ISflfMI 1*9 w
Mb« «Tel MW ebeis rrmdedie* 
W Widiib leill fbe l« m
Ht>«b 1er We fun* farms*. N «Mi« w smile mr.il* »«w w 
«Me prwwe at etwol ftuw.ee I» 
wen Me. • tpe-tal eragars m* «bus
Cgft?M?ruùinme «r Ibe m»«b

Am
•Ml de • MM mew ee. heële MW «
Em* Tbe bum I* tdseWM W #*er*
mar Wd «Ml fee*, ew I'M. WWe 
Itl.dm Ireee» by • men «*dm#

^1.60

fTTTwTirSTr Ibe 
ShT yrmled mark «M • efe.ee. e
■en m «ew ..-b b«. be«e peb 
bwed W leev« H ««. •rntem mil. 
I lie hWI HWAHMI. rn b» I» 
Wei w»i bel fee «W
de*« Wd W KM» M Ibe «Wd ef 
We bear lanurr « referee.» bed mbnb 
•* M*e ww W we Wb Ibe Eb.1

MmAR mw—EMMMMkA*---
ef eewe TW% I

I» r.»i.l.all> |*r."l!«,al II l« mille» 
by l-r*.r..u,r fi ». Uey, <*f ih- ObUrlo 
IfrirullefM i.ull•*»«. «i.<l hn.re ijral.
• lib *. ti.eliri, .*.(: I.lmr* It * .d.la.h.
'hai-lrt. on Ivy*» <*f *« i*r.b*'i|,l".
uf .•II." b. aa-Jif.» Lr""-I* uf .•.!», ir ■ 
.«III* uf eit*r.n»l.l- III «•Il.e fruifllie. 
f"".|.i-» ml in ih â»wi»bl, I.**J k'lllif au*l
• tiiu». eii*l b'l.in i.fi. .«ii.UlHdi and
*11 ."a..- I h«r fi-etb .hi. « * lele m 
le». I. |-iu: "fly ill.i.li«led «1**1 ' Ul* 

iMbi llu »»»".. EE 1C
frIw, fortfeid we* m

by 4. B.
____ _ _ __ __ _ of Agr c u I * u r#

f b.■ Ire* la srilln. I*» m.lrurl fariu- 
**r« «id I heir u-f-* f«,r Ih. - |« U*l** » It 
i. ewt Illu-Ualfl at.'l 11» fbl'.imaliui 
i. «.11*1*1» aii*l a* * ur*t"ly f.vM. w lhal 
any fii*r. •IN Ir able In ilbrterelwd 
Il «lui Ilia." .» i.f H Aurdif II» * ib 
IMtk re*.11 »llb *1" Th" Imnnbinf *.f 
II*" Imiii bU"b.niilb »h*d* H* U» nI 
IftW an*I Seel; wSINf *M* buob* 
•1*1 ». *|,••■>., r.bf ». ir***«- *rlet I*,
bull. «n*l i..*l«, •«Idihf. malni.r i*d.»- 
uiakiny .b*ffl"i-w if-**, fureiidf ml 
Mif*r>si *l"rl tool*: Ih" me *>f drille 
aàwnwn.bf I-!*.•«. abufifif firm bur»«. 
ibr Mae >.f hi", bow i- •*#** tut»’. 
bu» I*. W«fce i*4* bu» lu Iw
kieda. bu» I*. US « va». tab», tot "«I* 
rulallbf Ih" -1". uf Innl* rbi. Ira*
• ill |*ay f..r H» If m in» un» wet in 
Ibe baud' *.f any fanner «bo » Mil* lu 
bwk" f-rdl u-e uf hi. lui» C ft
Pl-lW, peweMd
*wre?Sd5ar EWMb- Ini. leedl e«»u
lea. airibeq-.i-â •«• uf lann.be ft*». 
l*eety wfeeiea I*, m »""»• Awunw 
Ibe mperlmt *ub«m>U *li»u*-"i «/" 
Tauelee fur Win*. Mw*. *df. »<JI Mwl 
bad>er Win. Tannine *•» >«in> mad 
ret. etr |*arr Win*, dut. Win. f**r 
eu*I. •*r«d «burk Wins »IW Mel »iW 
—• *Se bur rabbi! Win*, et" Ho» le 

-’ll 1 — »«|er (.«umftne lor bu*d«. 
free», beds fur tannine Mu» b. 

rebir ft*- * * tomber. .Si.lie uf merw.1- 
mwi. maed W Ibe isaaiid 1*r**.».»• 
TMti.ine li ilWr 1u tuuea 1er. 
b«i« or ewd firMb blwkine. bu» Wade 
and bel un lann.n» ban»>< killer, 
ran bide. dee. «Aie* b» fl«m« wd a raie 
Ibe and Ulber Win* fur »Mwe* pmrC». A .aluMM* lull" b-u* Ural •HI 

««M»ldul by indualfluu* faner.» 
•bo dealt" Se wane a Mlle e*d»y dur. 

■me Ibn. del» I due «mu Mlili*" 
and fe«* lb.I l-e.lwi’. »«iU ulber 
• Iw be •aoe.f ttK
Hr me. rwaef
■WEE MM QUCITIMM.- br k• M. Seaab
_Tf.- •ue.Tiub. awl an.en - Me "M"
felly Iff weed wd Ibe »uam|*lr«e limes 
eeWI». w» W EM at . el wee Ibr 
W.err l*. ibr w».«bw be be. w ml 
Ibe Veserwary lepartsmel i* — ••** 
Ulele IbM • ISM ul IW. bel lb lb" 
kaiel. ef a bre. hu «ill |*sy 1er II»If 
WWf Un», eeer m wame S» Me. Tbe 
«**•"* • In »«» lew* •» teed*ne reniai.

ire M—d«
Sense bwA«*Btt . „ .__
l»« uf bd> >0*1 -»•■ and Heure uni 
• bal We bunk •• »e.lb lu yoe l»* 
Ibe ae»»rr lu |ad <M uf Ibe If* due. 
lew* »ueld iml fee newly le «en 
B.e reel* w Use# bdl". si.Hn and 
paMlaee ilsHM b* ."»> Urn b... you 
w*|bl .land 
»*ew. naatema
STirS 5*%îmw led 1*1" «.'M 
!»■** *w We len i* wd be an»--------

Cgw

ruime.se1 wnwea 
umirnka* are r»
~~e**»r> kr Si...-, ----------------------
dree.me and MUM lereelmm. Me 
else* 1er bda« We bed ew ef We 
Wat lard wWme fMtUwg. kwrWme. 
renne Ibe basa» wd iW elder i. dr» *WI 
a* We Saren and me. I ere" II*»*
Me Me. fill. 1er <meWme.'iwl WMd 
aiBe.ruI 111». Uf WeWe bum •••
d"u*«.beii Am unaM he emUi and 
ibra»ly belli ms Ibr lem '*1 Ibe 
lewd rsluakle part el IW Wd •* Ibm 
rmaiaibibe a I wee a mil » of »*•• 
1er imdiaf pork m MhM *»««• Iks* 
m . Wd a d-niS Se 1 set -WSs be We 
farwea, Eel See W bs. »•!- There 
baa been a I'M MB U I fuf M all 
-let Ibe Wes wd »w*.o a **a*l »• 
fumed w * Emu» i| »'U l ay h» HeSf 

, I maw err. and • n »*• We 
t*al mdu.li» wiee pSldb wd pan 
e mere |~*~l» dsSl ee Ibe l«Eie ■■ 
I*-,, pnMPMd a99

me*» *» w w«ee b*e u* wale W»e 
■M. . • u-e w aw* a #* «' «**• •"»*•We aea m e»— U raw me. u-a-ew Ur* 
.#■ •> •*» *«-■-. »- irnwe ••■ •**-•» 
m « e ..as e* *>» a» «■«>••. BE | fl
a. ee*** Ma aa «SM SaAW
••Sdt t* raw EEA- n« *«<•» w

ew. ewd» M me t»ew M bueMa li
MW* K» Ue. • **"» U*ul *e * ■**•lea e*'« «•»•» .■ a -**-a*«' adewdee 
e ea aw a muwrr* u-« «• amS • ul" a», .e «a* a l «1 «**. te. .«V* be a 
«Ma S t*a» H*e«em ieew pe 
ee a »w* *■ e«* *•- « • - »- aa*»'«*aaa AM 
aena » aw lai «me r -« «, M-oai 
A m*»» * e— ■» l waaii il **« N~e #e 
a* ** f W ew aa «a. aano We. .» w*.
a ' -e*»ue ew ». .. I « AA
e»w a t eem raw wane * ■ vU

«‘fitaSS?*?’ Tie Grata Growers’ Glide, Wiiaiper. In

Book Reviews
LITE or RICHARD COBDEN

The tii*>uf«|-hy of Hi*-I*ar*l l.‘i>k*l*-u 
baa kerb brilliantly au-l faithfully 
iienneil by hi* a*lmir"f ami *liwi|.lr, 
Lor*l Murky. 1

Il ia a |«-rf* rt win" “1 H*l.ti* al 
wi»*i*.m ami ernboii.i" trull..- I*i.*bar*l* 
r.ikfra eat burn of |f*""i old Kuÿliiii 
ymenusu atuck al llevahult, il K's"*i 
in I al:4. Ilia n.vana »rtr
atraighlearil, but thfuujik Ibe kindbe*** 
uf relatif*» be rweired . good «durâtinn 
and went into buainw* in Immdon with 
hia unrtr, who *e* a •■••t*ne broker. 
Ilia ability ami industry had Iheir ti* 
•aid and ih bi* early tl.irlie* hr had 
attaibrd tu a "umfurl.lile ftnan**ial 
i**il inn nn*l waa ie "hafjf* of the 
lmn"««hire end of Ihe buslm *a. In hia 
rniaritr a* foreign symt fur the firm 
hr travelled' rstreet*adv both ia Rsit 
rrn Kuroj* and Amerira. a"i|Uitinz 
thereby a familiarily with mtiimerrial 
end pullliral r.ondilinee in other roBb 
trie*, whir b «a» later lu |.r»ive uarful 
Kruw an amtlv age he bad lnh"b a 
great - interval in polilirb la 1*3" be 
eluo-l aa |»rliamealarv ran*iidal« for 
hlark|iaft, but wa* defrnlnl Hy I *3* 
Ibr eronomtr rondition uf Britain. •* 
a rrv.lt of Ibe nflrrmalh uf the Ni|S 
Ironie war. and I hr Irneafoneali m 
toward. iwlwSrial dev.lo|SWrnl had 
eewe to a eoyry |*.a; Ibr re «a. wide* • 
spread «Iago.lion of trade bad miarry, 
meenfartserew were drrlining; prim of 
fend. mb.wed by the rnrn law*, «rre 
•r.a-laku.lv high; and diarnalral wa* 
rife Tbe aaner wind* of tbe reentry 
had heg»a In realize Ihel Ibe earn law* 
and Ihe lari» uataa ie geemsl were 
Ibrealeaiag to d—lmy Ihe predowia 
»•*«. of Brit mb woenfartoiei. sad 
thrlr rr novel mm >"».»" a waller 
af v ital import lo Ibr ia-levlrial rapi- 
lalmln. la Iktober, 1*3» a load uf 
wven wen wet ia a bol. I al Man 
eheeler and formed Ihe Anli-f’em Ism 
Aeeormtios. Maun afterward. Mir haul 
I'obdee imieed I hew. There ia aor.paee 
here to follow Ibe aalA* lag hialorv of 
Ibr lengu# tb Ibe Ire yenll' ".w|»lgo 
wbirb bad to peered** Ibr vietmry: the 
iriwwpb. and dianpi*oialweal«. Ibe 
rruwdrd meet tag. lb Ibr to-we Ibr 
b»Stltly ml Ibn atuùî»» B»d Ibrif he*eh 

»b4 Itae rr««lMl *“»
l-.t.M hw*'rr* down In I hr day in Ihe 
rowwmee wbra, after a bnlllaal «|-E>l- 
by I'SIm, Ike ptrwtrr. Sir Nek-rt 
IVel. Imre ep bw aide, ef re|ly, and 
I .ruing to hi. rolbwgee, Hsdoey llrr- 
l,rt w id: " Aeewer biw if y we me. 
for I rannul.** 1‘ubdrn and Brtyhl. 
Ibnagb aide-1 by nuumrotw end mp-tblr 
aIItan. bad, al an eu.ly .lag" bra-" 
tbe srhbuwledged ffSapsld* uf Ibr 
free trade wuvrwrut: the Ird pfe 
ewlaret far We logiml arguwmto 
e»d power ef reewmia/ and Ibn mbep 
egprrwe n ewufmmal mmlapy Thru 
are feu «err iwtdeela in pulilim thak 
■be elery ef bee 1‘ohdm mllwl on 
Hrsgbl in Bed biw wmnrniag lb# ho
of o brluvrd wife, end wtd to biw 
■•There are ibnewwte ef huwra in 
Ér-,1—-t al Ills mowerl where wtVB.- 
mm her. sad rbiMfee a»* delag ef 
btm-rer Wbre Ibr lid peruiyw of 
grief sa i-ewed I «Mil advi*» y*e In 
eewe nilb me and »e will arv„ reel 
•aIII ibe Vers Is» U U|»«W " Tbn* 
bad Tegwn e pulte*f»b.p wbsrh dml 
•lane severed, and Ibr pehllr imagie, 
«lee was mpanwd be ibe pair »k*> 
bad gtaagp Ibewaelvrw op w n.atE'togly 
in a greel ran*# IWl eed i.ladalmnr 
l»*a#d ihrmngb tstlinmrat Ibe l»gwH 
lise asu.m »>i*h gave Britain free 
lends, bel lo ttnyhl end fddse hr* 
long ibe r#al r redit and M wee tbe 
Br*t la ertaundeSge H. Tbe fall bit 
■or* el Ibe I‘era Is* ••rm*;l* and »«« 
Ifiewpbaei levee w brsllsonily *l«dd in 
Isfd ll**ikr *• bw* end l.’obdea'* let 
l««v eed .-tdl-*•«*-• given Iherrse. 
««••• IIair a vettlaUr |.**w» h-a*e af 
rr-#— % informal Sm. .

Aflry Ibr •epnel at I hr Cere Is»* 
rsd* an-tpM p l —• » * t .1 pom Iks 
in ibe tee* a. en ied#i»ede*« ra lirai 

I asemirr In lAdo br segadlalrd ea 
1 rtrelleai raw were «al «rml» *ub 
t Fra are. wbirb iwppesrd t-dukal rri. 

lima, t-etnee» Ibr I»» - «oiyieo be* 
ea* tel«H|wa'lf dr*ifa>.#d ••» • ft«ti 

, retro' by |br osayw|ethH<" *t>)t«de

•*f errtaiu elements ia Britain |t the 
time of the Kraaeo-Bruneian war. It 
wea ibe fir» I etep in tbe direel ion of 
that mtrrnatioaal free trade on wbirb 
hia holms were art, but Iho dream 
finir*! before the rise of the violent 
nationalisme which have ended in ibe 
1-re.rat war-tragedy. Cobdea was deep
ly interreted in the I'nited State.,
» . ! b be rr^ar-lcd a* Ihe mdta hope 
of demoeraey.

la I hill the tjuewa had offered Cob- 
,1.11 the alternative of a baronetcy or 
Privy Couneillurship •» n reward for
! i, aervieee in regard lo the Breach 
ruma-efetnl treaty. But he begged |-er- 
m:..ion to derliae bottt. declaring “the 
only reward he desired was lo live tu 
witnea. no improvement ia tbe rela
tion* of the two grant neighboring 
ua.we* ” He valued bis independence 
•diet# all things, awl continued to wake 
able and forceful .peerhen «gainai pub 
lie al.uacs and follies, lie took a special 
ill-light in ex|iuaiag the wajuat privi
lege. uf the landed aristocracy, aud
io l»M an id: “If 1 were Eve and
in eaty ar thirty instead of being aa- 
k,a| pilv twiee that number af yenra,
I would lake Adam ttniih ia band, 
and I would have a league for free 
trade in land juot an we bad a league 
fur free trade in core. Yea will Bad 
just ibe twe authority in Adas Smith ^ 
foe one a* for tbe other; and If It 
• era take» up, M H meet be taken 
•p to swrceed. let M I political lews 
leiioeary. Radical, Chartut nation, bat 
lahra up on politic-eecmawieal grounds, 
the agitelien «mid be certs ia to enc- 
"red.“ Bui Ibis reform was aa* la 
I» his—b# had eshanoted bin rmaatese 
..« benhh b« unliring publie labors, 
his voice failed, and when be ew 
traded a severe chin be failed Ie 
rally end died ia London aa April t 
tUEV el ibe comparaiivaly early age 
of «I v rots. Ilia death was moaned 
all over ihe lead end be wea buried 
ijuirtty ie a Imle church yard la l*«- 
iegioe in Husoes.

I'obdee’• ebararler can beet be 
real m-, I by directs from bin apaeehna 
In the bones of-commons, on hie denlk. 
his old oi^oaeal, Disraeli, «nid; “ Thera 
■ra iwbwd, I may mi, eewe members 
mf ports, woel win. I bough they may 
out he prase ol, are still mem ben if 
this bowse; era eliU independent af 
.liswnlalioaa, of Ibe -enprieen ef e#e_ 
s» une ne se», end even qf the coarse ef 
un» I iblog Mr. Cobdea was we of 
these men." Ilia devoted friend and 
•II». Jobs Bright, denrribed him ee 

the saaalieat on*l Ewrel epinl that
ever ««tiled sf leweled a burns» 
form." and added: “l bate wly In my
that aft 
male

alias 30 years ef tbe mal tali 
and brotherly friendship, I MR 
hew mark I breed him Will I

OK TALBINO

iv|*rs wav Iw gvmnVvl ngnir 
SS Wd ml* tot«* k*l <- r 
Iml !•» «v«r>l»d* who 
mu h IsIhMM. nhrll**» 
a «nil

vntl I ne E*< tsiwati - *'< #* from m. EE u» urstu iituasr»' rt-see w i 
H» P*»"# mantionsE in hraeEsUs
San
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SORDER
AVOID

SH
NOW IS THE TIME WHEN

EATON SERVICE COUNTS
Is • watchword with this house 
end we are jealously guarding 
the reputation we have worked

not
EATON

where it
is possible to do so.

me repuiauon we nave woi 
up along these lines; striving day by day, 
only to maintain the present slandard of EA1 
service, but also to effect improvements whet

YOUR SATISFACTION—OUR 
SUCCESS

There is uo merchandising season in the year 
which taxes the efflciehcy, reliability and service 
of an institution such as this, like the Christmas 
season does: There is no season in the year when 
we would raflter give the most efficient of service 
than at this time when so much responsibility is 
placed upon us but we need your co-operation to 
be successful. Success from our standpoint means 
complete satisfaction on your part and to be com
pletely satisfied with your holiday selections you 
must j •

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS ‘ 
BUYING EARLY

The above phrase has been a slogan for many 
holiday seasons, but never has its importance been 
more significant than this year.

Not only have prices been affected under the 
conditions now existing, but it has been im
possible for us to get the usual enormous quanti
ties in some lines which have always proven so 
popular with EATON customers. For lois reason 
we advise you not to delay hut to send in a com
plete order covering your Christmas wants as 
soon as it is convenient to do so.

<*T. EATON C°u,
WINNIPEG CANADA
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The Church and Social Relations
By W. A. Dougins. BA

Whet gravitation is to the universe,
Ikit religion 1# to hrweeily. As gravi- 
latioa blade the aaiveree ia a 
a# aaral law will suas 'lay bind hurosn- 
ity ia the harmony of brotherhood.

Religion is the euprewest of sciences, 
the loftiest of humaa roaeideralioae, 
I be bead of uaivereal harmony, the 
aoaree of tbe bigbeet inspiration, the 
erewaiag of goodness, tbe eatbroaeaMlt 
of love, 0ad tbe barl.iager of aaivereal
*Tbin le a twofold application of re
ligious truth First, it appeals to the 
individual to consecrate hiaiw-lf to tbe 
bigbeet ideals, seeded, it lays dowa tbe 
enaelpiee for tbe government of eoeiey. 
What tbe brieh IS to the kuildiag, what 
the soldier is to tbe arssy, what tbe 
wheel is to tbe Barbie*-, that tbe iadi 
videal ia le eeeiety.

la ear evaagelistir efforts Ibis dual 
of religiea is largely ig- 
tbe efforts of eva^elis|le 

» are alasoet wholly sob 
seat rated ee tbe iadividual. A gala aad 
again le proclaimed lb* dorlriae, that, 
if every iadividual wffr right, thee tbe 
whole of eeeiety would asesesarily be 
right. The aseuiopliuo ia that tbe good- 
wee of tbe farts lasaree tbe gaodeeos 
of tbe whale If, however, we ask a few 
qeeetieua reefeetiag this asewBptioa. 
we see at aaee its falleriowe character.

of aa arski 
uV that tbe
s^tw'iaita,

AU

we tbiah
■ft* til it Ittllff

of a building

aad that the arrangeaient of these 
parts is a matter of bo importaaeet 
What would we think of a geaeral who 
would asserjl that the sueeese of tbe 
army depended srhollv on the vglor of 
the iadividual soldiers, and that organ
isation, strategy or adaptation, was of 
no possible importance?

fan we think of teaching more 
irrational? A building le a great deal 
more than a pile of bricks; aa army ia 
a great deal more tbaa a mass of sold
iers, aad ia the same way society is a 
great deal more than a mere aiseas^ 
blage of individuals.

As bad adjustment will ruin any 
building BO Blatter bow good tbe outer 
tale; as lack of organisation will in
sure tbe defeat of aay army ae matter 
hew good tbe soldiers; even so will ha-1 
relationship vitiate humanity, no mat
ter bow sublime tbe religion we try to 
orpclaim. Injustice cannot bring forth 

db- fruits of rigbteouaaeso.
We are here ia charge of the archi

tecture af society, compared with which 
that of all tbe temples or palaces ia tbe 
World sinks into utter iseigaileaaee; 
we are engaged la a campaign, whose 
aim is tbe triumph of tbe kingdom of 
tied. Aad hew are we grappling with 
this, the highest of all problème I We 
are attempting to solve It according to 
aa awwmptiee, which, if aplied to 
architecture, to generalship, le machin 
ery, or to any business organisation, 
would he tbe sheerest madness.

la our evangelistic rBurts the servant

is ezhorted to be falth<yl to bit master 
aad tbe master to be considerate to his 
servant, but no enquiry is made why 
there Is such a relationship aa a servant 
and a master, aad why they are not 
fellow helpers, brethren beloved. The 
master i* regarded at satisfying the 
claims of honesty, when he pays the 
wages of the sweat shop; but he is not 
esborted to investigate why it is, that, 
in this world of teeming abundance, 
such an iniquity as a sweat shop can 
have an existence.

Could there be anything more sublime 
than the teachings of Cbristaaity I 
further than sweep of sun or star, 
wider thy the expanse of the heavens, 
loftier than the reach of human hen, 
must there not exist a supreme domi
nating intelligence? Ia the traaaeen- 
deat glories of the universe there come* 
the overwhelming conviction “Thee art, 
O tied, thou art. “ The mission of Christ 
wan to teach us to call this being “Our 
father." Ia the testimony of the reeks, 
ia the woadorous machaaiaqs of the 
heavens, ia the sublimities aad the 
harmonies of the universe, ia the mar
vellous adaptations of the physical 
forces, ia the ineffable potencies of 
thought aad vitality, we catch glimpeee 
of Hie power aad we see with west 
ample abundance lie ban Sited this 
earth la be the habitation of man. la 
bumble reverence, therefore, do we hew 
before Him, aad repeat the Credo, "1 
believe ia tied tbe father, amber of 
heaven aad earth." Aa a part implies 
a whole, as aa upper implies aa under, 
ee a father implies a child, children im
ply a family aad a family implies a 
brotherhood. The moment, therefore, 
we acknowledge the doctrine of the

SHE’S GIVEN All!
YOUSKSSÏ

BUY A
VICTORY ROND

November 21, 1917
fatherhood, by that act we acknowledge 
the doctrine of the brotherhood. We 
also acknowledge the doctrine of God 
the Creator, the provider of the earth 
with all its potentialities. We are 
brought, therefore, face to face with 
this important inquiry: For whom did 
God the Creator furnish these bounties f 
To declare that he furnished them for 
the special beneât of a claie aad not 
for the equal eajoymeat of all. would 
it once negative the doctrine of father-/) 
hood and brotherhood. Every Instinct 
of the soul risee up ia protest against 
such teaching. Equal brotherhood and 
equal heirship te the gifts of the Créa 
tor are iadimolubly united ; they stead 
or fall together. For one part of 
humanity to claim the right to charge 
the rest of humanity for the occupation 
of the face of the earth or for access 
to its bounties, is the negation of 
brotherhood and the asseveration et 
the doctrine of master aad slave.

Between the raw material aa furn
ished by the Creator aad that material 
as transformed or transported by labor, 
there is aa esLalinl difference. By that 
act of traasfermaliee the laborer es 
tablishes aa inalienable right of prop
erty ia tbe value be adds thereto. Let 
a man demand that eesnmodity from 
the producer without offering seam fair 
equivalent for bis labor, aad, by aa 
unerring instinct, this producer feels 
that the demand ia unjust. The uaiver- 

‘ sal concensus is, that the toiler who has 
predused a sommedity, ia entitled to a 
reward. Whoa, therefore, two ama pro 
dace different commodities and then 
exchange them, the moral instincts 
recognise at aaee the jeetiee of the 
transaction. But that ama should be 
allowed to charge for that which the 
Creator furnished, that some men should 
be allowed te charge their follows far 
the privilege of living oo the face af 
the earth, that la a doctrine the la- 
justice of which has been demon at rated 
by the universal experience of the ages. 
That the millions, who, by their indus
try, produce the abundance of feed, 
clot lung aad other products, should 
enjoy that abundance, la a doctrine that 
should he ueheoilatiagly accepted. That 
the man sews one bushel, end by bis 
festering rare reaps twenty bushels, 
should owe these twenty bushels, would 
seem to need no demonstration But 
when a mea acquiree peaeeeeiee of a 
piece af land and mahee nothing abend 
sal, by what principle of justice should 
he he allowed to claim a share af the 
crops that ether hands have raised# 
Let population, however, gather ee that 
land till the area for each occupent be
comes very email, thee, according to 
ear present arrangements, the land 
owner ia allowed to claim the ahead 
aaee l bat I be industry af ether mea has 
begat lea. By this arrangement,1 there 
fate, the-mea who produce abundance, 
meure only scarcity, while the asee 
who raise j nothing, often secure the 

Amply become lead bee 
■me scarce, aad the greater thin 
city af lend, the greater ia I he 
■dance we allow the laedawacr to 

claim, la this arrangement M there net 
a terrible travesty of justice?

Between the value earned by the 
energy af the individual and the value 
earned le the lend by tbe community, 
there is an eeeeetiel difference By 
•very productive act tbe laborer tries 
to multiply tbe abundance of cammed'
tle^ end In iBe way he multiplies the 
•aloe At the «me time let the pope 
lattaa of aay tews increase from noth- 
tag in hundreds af thousands, and to 
the land of that teeetiee there will rosso 
an enormous value The tret value 

Antes that the industry of led! 
v ideals has taereeeed tbe abondance ■#
the the
diculec Ihei population___________ ,
tbe mermy of land Te treat those two 

- values alike m « irrational * to tow 
found an asset aad a liahthiy or a nJ • 'plication and a divimT^

yrt lb ear lews respecting «1» 
rights of property and In I he imposition 
of taxation, this eumotia! disltnetiue 
between these two values Is largely ig 
A«*vd Tbe evil results of thin failure 
are le be witnessed la the develepmet 
of all our-cilles; the larger the city tbe 
greeter the evidence of the In just Ire 
With every addition to the population 
the landowner can claim f.em Industry 
a greater tribute. At the same time, 
witheyerv addition I. the population, 
tb* state «laisse from industry a larger 
real libel lee of Inset loo Thun ledoetrv 
must meet year after year a twofold
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Increasing tribute, one to ths owner of 
the land, the other to support the to* 
ation. Thus do we elevate non produet- 
ion to a palaee and crush industry down 
to the humble surroundings of the 
crowded tenement. Thus do we cleave 
society in twain, mahiag at one extreme 
the Millionaires’ Row and at the other 
the Beggars’ Alley.

By ignoring the difference between 
the gifts of the Creator end the pro-

the equalduets of industry, by i| 
right of everyone to 
the eselusivo right of 
the latter, by ignorii _ 
between the value caused to eosswodi 
ties by the energy of the individual 
and the value caused to the land by the 
conjoint presence of the community, we 
trample on the claims of honesty and 
we ignore the rights of property. We 
destroy the possibility of brotherhood; 
we establish mastery and servitude; 
we make injustice inevitable and by 
so much do we make a complete Vhrieti

BUY NOW 
DON’T DELAY

BfkNt Quality el lumber at 
From 111 te $18 Below Bet all - Are You a Miller?

? Well, that makes no difference. You 
can run a Vessel “Champion" grinder 

just as well as any miller could. With it you can 
save the miller's profit on all kinds of grinding— 
flux, bailey, com. crushed ear earn, oats, wheat, rye, posa, 
buckwheat, screenings, mixed grain, or any kind uf teed steff, 
fine or coarse ns deeued.

This grinder cleans grain as wed as it grinds. The spout 
that carries the grain In the grinder is made with two sieves, 
a coarse one above and a *nn one below. The eoerae sieve

but let» the grain fall through.

farmers: With all farm products 
brmsms tup prices you ran now 
afford lo build We sell you. di
rect. el lowest null priées, lumber, 
snlaglrw. lath, windows, doors, sic 
—everything you need for » bouse. Let us, however, oaee succeed in 

bringing the adjustments of society la
te harmony with the eternal equities; 
let us learn how to recognise everyone 
bora la the world as the child of Oed, 
as a member of a brotherhood with eer 
tain inalienable right* by whieb he it 
entitled equally with all others to the 
gifts of the commas Father; let uo thus 
soeurs to him the opportunity to pro 
euro a livelihood with the amuraaee 
that what he sews, that shall he aloe 
reap; let us make hie environment such 
that the

terme and prices délit
ild. lo your nearest

If you hove any bill
er list of lumber—In nay quantity

We’ll return you
delivered el yoor sis The too sieve bolds the takes out all

to the
pistes well

that we have had toWe here hundred» of sorb letters.
all the Look for itgtslli of mo4bmh 

surroundings tew
will he To do its

•tardy power of a Mogul ball that is be beet I or good Writs
yoo catalogues ofly ways do; let

International Harvester Company of Canada, LimitedOil thee st ebon b turn ti idu rest; thee, with the opportunities*that
Lo is wewiss Will thus

the higher ietoUigenss, with the
moral ef the terrible

ly and virtue, withIn your order si with the divine
law, with tlMake sure of hawing your

If you don’t
a carload, club with >-ur THIS ENGINE WILLive tlun money

COST YOU NOTHINGifuaton in unloading shall attain in triumph» ef

mg dawn In the brightness ef the 1st il Is do dmease tide glory f
Do ymt ask, hew cas this he-------

idDhedl Is not the lemwn mdbt ehvlsmol 
Industry terse the desert lets a garden 
sad forthwith we increase the 1stss 
litres» Upscale!tea taras the garden 
into a desert, and we keep the taxes

Study Engineering e 1st cl

value of the products ef the
by the

G1LS0* MFC. CO.. UL, D*Pt A. WINNIPEG,Il y I Usa there he any bet

a* ta 'smote all temptation la
It for extort mo.

th:^*sks
to Drama lures

Match. I*il7 bis the

of •Ifo.oun.wu «4 tbs lenders we

end el
le l»l* we ever gJUMeiMsei

svtndtural aedetwth id
la If* SM2.

AWRENC
blast ef lira sent lo «.reel Htttem whofviuf U IPMBNTto Isi)RÇ LONG x CO. tins it xs The Victory less

lo sdwsore HBill help the
Artificiel limbe am admitted
DUTY free, soldiers iy he. eeuie moored soot rot

ly of X< 
Hylee, 

sleet me ever "former M 
by e plurality ef IMJ

York.of the
If llsbsll.

Roe teint

Buy Your

SLUMBER DlREtlV
FmM MiuTÏCosM. Mf

l.ie F.MTC. LUMBER C* 
ocpt p YhhCQUVfR B C

Bob Lone
UNION MADE

CLOVES ^OVERALLS
()NLY$35.POWERFUL

ASdllNI INOIM

LAW PENCI TO POWER
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an Eng
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__ _ Aa eadaeeheeU weéeh aeeuch to
__________Ieewee. Yarns seaH was aassswir recast

itSSwSSflSttf
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Cushman light Weight Engines
«OtoMPMM
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He il» fights who helps • fighter fight—

BUY VICTORY BONDS

New COAL OIL Light
10 Dave Free Send Na Munr> * Beal» Electric or Ga»oline

■E-5EE

M
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For Your Boys in the 
* Trenches

PALMER’S
Me Head Brand

X Knee High Shoe Park Trench Bool. Your 
J boys at the front will welcome these bools.

S15.Q0
m few ne»’»

ivblbeMte

The John Palmer Co. Ltd.
Frederic Ion, New Brunswick.
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Re-Vitalized Rural Schools
By Ceil A. BA

The mere referee*, to the dawn of 
a new day Implies the p«el»| of the 
eight. The longest eight hat ae end, 
end after hours of weary waiting contes 
the day. Ia the glory of the Jay the 
trials aad heartaches of the darker 
hours are all but forgotten.

The wretchedness that I • have sees 
ia city slums has burnt itself into my 
very eoul. But never ia all ' 

uerience ia tbe city
have 1 heard such

We are to have school gardens and 
agricultural courses. We muet ge 
about these project* ia a rational mi 
aer We cannot hope to accomplish 
anything by foisting our pet notions 
oa the rural school. Aaythiag that ia 
undertaken must be tooted and found 
suitable. It muet be basked up ia such

way as
very
my eiperieaee ia tbe sit
alum have 1 heard 
heart readies secouât» ofidtag
citation aad fortitude

hi

nr.*
to tl
aad

here
derai
count

ditioi 
by a 
ia tt 
ta A 
‘ora, 
tbs

bald* in
poasibiU-

daws

Dayshigh.
haut
Then

treat, the 
hare 

die far 
» far IL

to a snore us of its per- 
maaeney. We should be 
past the esperiawatal stage 
aad by this time know 
wkat we want. The present 
system of education ia at 
fault. Tbe lack of a con
tinuous policy la ruinons. 
The teaching profession 
must bo made eefleiaatiy 
remunerative to make it a 
stable aad permanent pro 
feseioe. If ear fanas ar 
our buiaeao niasse were ia 
tbs bands of a new aad 
iaesporioaeed manager 
every year ar two, what 
would be tbe renaît Î Wbca 
w# biro a carpenter or
------- wo are particular ia
■electing tbe mia wbe can 

liasse |> pel ap a baildiag right, 
but la biriae a teacher ta 

baild a child ’» character aad model bis 
brain aad body for life end eteraity 
tbs nasal lea la, not "what ia be 
wertbl" bet rather “what does be 
wealth* Tbe result ia a ceastaat cheap 
ef teachers. Tbe mask started by aae 
teacher is tara doom by tbe oast eon 

Many a good baseball diamond la 
the school ground baa beau raised by 
spasmodic attempts at reforming the 
agrtealtérai system ef aa entire com
easily through a weed-grown |

~ - - - ^plat. Tbe buried 
taaahora are marked by ebeeberod fue

ls ta mu
I of 
wir duty- 
make. At

epee* 
out I
grata
civil
atitui

the lead 
internets 

hair awn 
led that 
•king ia

la the
wheel yard. They menât welt They 
were au—taaarim in tbe Cold. Bel the 
fruits of their eedeuver were, aa a 
role, mere ridicule aad contempt far 
the effort al agrte eh oral iaetruetiee. 
It is about time saw that the wort 
whisk tbe ever hardened rural wheel

eeeditioes be tehee up by epee labels
Am/ ! - -

agool
ewekiae 

ala with 
iiit. take

ywadasties ef
greeter reaeha.

We are about to eater

ir w I we 
el ef lb# 
i, eat ia- 
i tbe pie-

i.v. W# ere about le Mler uaao a a 
Ilt era ia rural edaealioa- Agrieuh* 

demeotie wieaeo aad iadeetrlel eour

her prtvt- 
» forjthe

the

the i 
Tbe

are la be aa a par with goagtaphgg 
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:hools
tool gardens end 

We must g» 
i a rational sms 
s to accomplish 
our pet notions 

Anything that is 
looted aad found 
hoeksd up in seek 
i us of its p*r- 

We should h* 
•xperiseeutal stage 
this time know

if lack of a eoe- 
totiey is ruinous.
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„r between #800 and »2M per ye. 
which onW^abbut #30 goes in the 

trea.iifv The balance goes t.

esperte la edeeaUes 
s agr trail are, bat an

111 be e failure We

srb ef

I »< el lee ear dokkhog 
a farce A Bailee 

i grew to greet asm 
agrirattnral reanoreos 
ertlUty of oar «trees 
fled Weeds ere ruin
he agrtcaMi
se of Ike oaltoo is

eek as In win Ike re 
lusse of Ike farmer* 
which the farmer » 

ode ef tac recelât K* 
ike am time le Wed 
that peed write*, een 
T* proteetiv* tart* 

s farmer la tkie soaa

thoroughly
ie struct or n

,»* *ra4 frU— I «Uieud today aa the cruel of a
L • Jf^ü.ÜdWJ!« I 22 ■—*•be whale mated laee 1 kenhee down aad crumpled up.
r Ike aaaa* a* the I demeerait* aaliene ef the wwl
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ear, of 
ie pub- 
to the

manufacturers- This means a lorn of 
00,00» erery year to the farmers 

of the West. Think what could be done 
it this luonev. could be saved to the 
firmer sn.l ,mrt of it put into better

*** Have tou considered that the pro
ducts of the farm are the only articles 
OB which the government has set a 
ised pricef The patriotism of the far 1er is attested by the fact that be is 
mtisded although he feels that pries- 
txii£ nseael • Inin to him. However, ho 
is asking the nation why he alone 
skoubt be singled out for eueh drnetie 
reculât ioa. Whv shouldn’t the price 
on*sugar be sett Why hasn’t the food 
controller *xe«V the price on manu- 
far tu red foods» Why isn’t the price of 
clothing flsedf When the tanneries on 
ikis continent are bulging with hides 
whv isn’t the price on shoes regelated I 
Whv isn’t the price on gasoline and 
machinery Used# The food eoetroUer 
replies that because of the superoumer- 
able middlemen each adding hie com
mission and Increasing the ultimate 
cost the prices can’t be died. It would 
rain Ibe cities he declares.

This war has focussed the eye* of 
Ik* nation on the fanner. He, it ie 
epee whom the nation depends to pre- 
vent a world famine, aad wla the-war. 
Canada is mainly aa agricultural coon 
icy. With its appalling national debt 
Canada might well leer a a lemon from 
tittle Denmark. After her war with 
Germany in lMt Denmark wan a bank
rupt nation After that war the far
mers own* into their ewe. They were 

venter control ef the government. 
Jtural high wheels were seteb

____ for the young and old .with-the
remit that the country today ha* the 
greatest *per capita wealth ef aay 
settee in the world with pamibly eee 
exception Canada een well leers from 
tittle Denmark.

Cam bleed with the agrieeMeral 
rears**, which are t* tench the bey hew 
I* terrene* his yield, meet be * course 
is «ennemie* to tseeh him hew t* wear* 
hie rights end obtain a better pries 
far hie produce He meat be taegbl 
eel eely what hie intercala are, bet he 
west alee be trained aad educated Ie 
guard bis right* even in the balls of 
aarliameat. Valse* this «ourse la the 
«•enemies is remhlaed with the course 
is eeteetiS# farming the system is

The Meehatehewaa farmers are 
organised, and 
The agricultural 
greeter prod net inn bet Ignores co opera 
five marketing will nut counter the 
ergaalwd farinera He ie la the same 
clans ns the farm erganiwr whe edvn- 
raise farm aaieae bet Ignurm greater 
predurtiea, w drape a htal Ie dtscour 
age M- Bulb am doing their cause 
great iajary. ■aebalehowaa should her 
thorn eel

I eee the daws of a aow day for the 
C4NMMMI WlNNBg I ÎTvIa bsUS,
M mus* have loved, for he me< 

ef thorn. The world Is 
vetmd today as the eruet of

The 
world am 

Imbed I» a death grapple with a mili
tary despot WiU 3««secrecy stood the 
lots! At Ibte mom sot it looks doth.

If demos racy to saved, to will b* ho- 
room the ogrkeallurel elessee ef the 
eew world her# twee doing their hit. 
The wee who w loved I he eeeetry that 
they to hared fee yearn from eaartw 
oatil «onset aad leeg after dark often 
Aw a mom living, the owe who #Me 
through wad nod mtm, kravm eaew 
sud rata to earn far his settle, who 
1er some the pleeeem of eveelag shows 
for The gift ef wood stoop that eeeme 
wtik wear tod body, Ik# mew who m 
fawd lo leave Ike eeentrv aad go to 
the city aa did two thirds of the popie, 
them am the wee who will save do 
moeraey That mother ef wee la the 
soaolry who wwhe la the debt when 
the oaltoo he* sailed away Ike tohomrn, 
who, la edit toe, gets the meule for ike 
family aad does her owe household 
•mb. who milks he*' shorn ef the 
••wu, mob eu tbs good hotte*, nod fee 
II kayo km gmeortee sodusot ashamed 
to carry her Mmols op Ike el met, war 
w aa war—tkie to the sissrsr mother

who is dtisg her bit. Had she, too, 
•dewrted the country to seek ease and 
(usury as did her city sisters, where 
would democracy be today f 

I see the dawn at a new" and better 
•lay for the agricultural i*ople and fir 
their brothers in democracy. The sun
light of that day is glorious enough to 
ladinte its splendor alike into the hum- 
Lie rural dwelling. and the destitute 
city slum. He'must be dead, indeed, 
who does not feel in the glory of a new 

»f its spies•lay, the enchantment of splendor.

About 300,000 men have registered 
under the Military Service Art. Of 
these about 833,000 are seeking exemp
tion from service oversea*..

Farm Bookkeeping by Mail
nve simple lessons. A short course which will thoroughly equip 
you to keep accurst# end concise accounts of your farm business. 
Easily learned, easily applied. Cost, «15 Including neeeesar; books 

for a year’s business. Write today for Information. .

Garbutt Business College - Calgary

nnouncin^tke new

BRISCOE
RmfisZer

Elegance of Line and Curve 
Combined with Real Accessibility

Tfctol
ol the
htl

BRISCOE

Note

TX CANADIAN CO. I ONT.
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Supper Dishes
until «light ly *oh. Then fry to • light 
brown on » hot, well gretmeil pen or 
griddle More i egg» may I* uwd if 
available.

Baked W hitehall with Tomalœ.
t !U. alula iak Baal rrumkm

Suwier oftent imee mini the moat 
difliiult meal in the day to urrpere 
Breakfaat ia nomewliat i f a «tatidardiaed 
meal, meat and vegetable, and one of 
the thounend and one |»oddinga form the 
mid-day meal, but when night eon** and 
we »rf more or lees weary, and have the 
feeling we would like to ait .down to a 
meal we did not have to prepare, and eat 
aniuethuig new and tally, 11*1» acniewhat 
nf a task to think of juat the right thing 
for «upper And eeeondly, if we are to 
do our «hare toward rooaerving food for 
ovetieaa, we muet avoid the uae of meat 
three tunea a day. Both beef and pork 
are ladly Mealed over there and when we 
eliminate lari and pork from our menu, 
there ia not much rboire left. The rhoiee 
muet I* principally fowl. Bah or some of 
the «Bey tut re for meate; there are a 
great many of the latter, egg* and milk, 
pease, bean* and lentil», rheme, etc By 
wing aubktilutee for at leant one meal 
in the day we ran «eve a lot of the food 
that ie suing to help win the war. Let 
ua get busy and when you have diarovered 
a au Intitule that work» well, write and 
te« we about it If there ia one thing

it it open. »Auon
__ and sprinkle with

•tale brüdrromU Take the whole or
large pieeee of tomato from a ean of 
tomatoee, plate on fish, dot well with 
butler and eprinkle with breadcrumbs. 
Bake, beating frequently. The liquid 
from the can of tomatoee may be uaed 
for eoup or to flavor a slew.

Cream Taut
mmafekUmifc I laMupmaM •< fern
kaahlJiiwi I l«e»S«l ol «•!« .

Waah the fiah,

SPECIAL

Put the milk
while it ia heating

It butler with the floqr
to the boil add the butter

rountSrd, it la the «pirit of mutual help.
fulnem and we are

Tine la a tmu machine that will give you coeliauou* «erriee 
lor km amt year» -our guaraelee rover» ten year» of »ueh 
aereiee This machine cornea to you in a beautiful ra»e of hand

ler the
way tn

Butter a
Place the rice,

la cone true ted of oil hardened material «ml include» the
device# for »evlas Ume eacelleet work

1 wky«*<1 ,.u*ta, *togrtW. Bp mail i 
ne, eprinkle thickly

eet of ia the
the rice, eprinklequitter, cloth guide, aufuller, dot withel thetogether the aak, enda.twelve needle», two acrcw driver».

lure. gad fryilluatreled book covering the uae and care of the
might ia every purvhaae la Urn

benaa in thie eouniry ; it ie

Cut fat eah

N IT BP/RAIN fgOWBaS
Dram.

with freeh water with «eh andwmiNA CALOABV

let bod

of butler, hit by hit,layer of
the pork ia the creek, add the

OPTOMETRY until the
end eah, rover

^ Your Provincial Government A
ha* deemed ll ueeeaaary, in the public- interest, 

lu pen» eu erl guvomtug the practice of Opto
metry, or ai*hl-testing in Saskatchewan.
Thn^vptd m l provide* that only thowe who have 
pa»*ed the riant mal ton» provided by the Council of 

Oplomrlry *linll prwrlire optometry or wight- 
h te»l III* in I he province of Saskatchewan A

the last
in end

to the
Invl with

put the wind w the

the dry
and I hein the with the red tideI»!*, B krttwe

ti* the appâe Ie wed
Thaï» ta «ne way «fehh butter, or mey be partir*-

Mi* MODfar the kmglhww. lake
whale, mta with better.

ike potato tie*, eed brow» m a•ultiklllulrti

ONE SURE WAY mey I» aprwlbd wuh
or a hi lie
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•nr irntd wed Maadrd. than add gradually

itrrmg maetaaily, 
» the > dmg p*M

while mi

ae the
add ike y«dk« <4 two
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Serve in the duh in which it in•suce.

linked.
English Brown Pudding

dnnce ?* arsine nail
taUrepuuoli

Best egg* very light, add sugar, and 
stir thoroughly. Beat the butter to a 
suit cream and heat slowly into the egg- 
mixture. Then add the dour. Dissolve 
the soda in the water, add to mixture, 
and - bent thoroughly, then stir ui the 
preserve, and beat till evenly distributed. 
Transfer to six individual, well-but tried 
moulds, and steam one hour, or into 
a single mould, and steam one and uuc- 
had hours. Serve with plain fruit sauce, 
or creamy sauce.—Mrs. Mabel C.

Cream Banes
Mark one-fourth cupful of butter until 

creamy and add one cupful of powdered 
sugar gradually, while beating eooeuntly; 
thee add one-half teaspocmiui vanilla 
and ooe-fourth jupfui of heavy cream

ABETTER and more healthful evening's enter
tainment is obtainable where floors are 

smooth and free from duet. Home advantages of 
this nature will retain many of the young folk on 
the (arm, who otherwise would seek the gaieties of 
city life.
Make your home one that will be admired through
out your neighborhood by having

You'll certainly want your new home modernised 
in this respect and should also know that your 
preeenLearpeted floors can be covered with hard
wood at very little cost resulting in a cheerier 
home so much easier to keep clean.

sd wslee together for 
smrpUU the apples.three minutes, cure

plaie m a

let vs supply vou with illustrated
CATALOGUE AMO PULLSB PARTICULARS

with plein or
Mis P. A. W

THE SI

two cupfuls ofPut the
add Ike

in the

lathe dak in
the top with

with fruit

This is*

POWER to SPARE!
The most powerful and ____a
dependable engine you 

can buy is the -
GALLOWAY JRmiSsSiA

masterreceH V
ENGINE

Isyev *t
and add #

layer cf

SO
EASY

A CHILD 
CAN DO 

If ,
hh • rtrh Boh* thirty Don’t Bu Engine

Till you ve read my Book
a hh of butter

FLEXASTONEla the

.W/or Dig. NtmEn-

COUPON

Wm. Galloway Co. 
of Canada Limited
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Early Winter Styles

Know What It 
Means

when we seyThis is Mason 
and Hitch quality " That is 
you know if you’ve lived 
long enough in" the North

THE house of Mason & Risch has special
ized for yeenf on the production of the 
finest pianos-that could be produced; 

not meaning finest merely in wood and 
finish, but finest also in the parts that 
really make pianos good or otherwise the 
unseen part»- springs; strings; felt bush
ings; flanges; tuning-planks; sounding boards; 
metal frames; and all such things that keep 
the piano good through generations.

It is not too early to think about your Christ
mas, mu*ic. Just a few weeks now until the 
holidays are here and don’t you remember 
how quickly these lew weeks have gone by in 
previous years >

Write Oar Nearest Breach
1er Catalog and details el our Easy Payment Plan, also for 

description and priess of used Pianos. Player Pian* 
and Organs

Mason & Risch^Limited
"TV. Hi m ■ mt TW

300 Portage Avenue Winnipeg
.Co

CROWN BRAND
CORN^SYRUP

The most delicious 
of Table Syrups.
On bread, griddle cakes and

biscuits. Fine for Ouidy•making.
In 2, S, 10 and 20 pound tine— 
and ** Perfect Seal” Quart Jan.

Write lor free Cook Book.
TNg canaoa erancM co. limitco.

FISH! FISHB
m lira wS’inot

IDS. THE PAS, MANITOBA

Braids, the military aad the more elaborate thenille, are u*ed eStenaively thie 
year. Many of the aeweet model* «how these pretty braid* and embroideries to 
excellent effect. The ever popular tunics were never more so than they are this 
year. They hang in any length, from two-thirds length to those which merely 
show the hem of the foundation skirt below. They come in pointed, rippled and 
etraight styles. The large aide pockets so much ween in the summer aad early 
Tall are stili much in vogue. Indeed their essential utility make» them s feature 
difSeult to dispense. The dress that has caught the fancy of the school girl is 
of medium weight tweed, with extensive trimming of buttons in oae of the many 

old aad pretty designs the season ia showing. J

H
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Prize Butter 
Makers Use

TNt CANADIAN «ALT CO. UNIT* C

MOini ■>t_wvNiji fcA.iwn <1
* |ARNilT0S2ADAV AT HOME

Healthy PeoplB
AND

Blooming Flowers

HECLArwfiîct
IAN aw b taaPta w»—ta« ;WSSST*aT% î|i «Lmm

taw* *A gme

w>w*flL*VT #2T" w
Urn*SS^Sm'tSJSmHL^3«S££?rSiWÆmiJôSE10

Cl Are Bra*. Western Ltd.
#w D«#t K WtNNIKO

r* COUPON

x- THE UH.WX iiHU XX KltS U L l UK „ *

Farm Women’s Clubs
CANADA'S VICTORY LOAN

A circular lia* Imu wot uul from 
tin* central of Are ou I lie sul.jest'.of the 
\ irtury I.mui, which ia by no* ia the 
liaml* of the *ecrelariee of the women'* 
locale. May we veuture to hope that it 
will lie carefully read by them wad the 
•abject fully diurtuaed' at the Best 
meet lag.

There i* uu ueed for me to add to 
what the circular *ay* a* to the ue- 
eeeeity of I hi* lue»; "but I would like 
to urge our- member* to lake the mat 
ter u|i with the aauie earnest ues* aud 
euthu»ia*m that the aiajorilv of them 
have -li»|»layed over the lied I "roe* 
work. It ie equally a* ae.ee*arv aud 
i* Hot uskiug of you a ay «arriére at 
all, for it i* a eoued aud |iro>tabie 
iaveetmeht for your money.

We mu»t endeavor to make Ibiaa lean 
from the whole petrol# aud by eubarribiag 
to it we cae rouideally feel that “the 
•ilver bullet*” we provide are playing 
an important part ia bringing victory 
a little nearer te u* Knrvd and money 
are daily becoming more important 
factors ia winning Ibi* war; without 
them our meu might a* well lay down 
their arm* and let the enemy do with 
u* what it will.

It ban, oag been a wire point that 
•o few farm weweu. ia «pile of their 
laboriuw* day*, prune*» any little in
come which they can look upua aa ea- 
urely their owe. Surely sow ie a good 
lia*, whea the awjortly of fermera 
are «ornewhat more preepervue on ae- 
roaot mt war price# the» they have 
hero ia the past, te peraaade them to 
piece e few of three boade ia the earn# 
ef their wife, a* well aa buildiag up 
a comfortable reserve feed "for the 
farm which will help linage out hr bee 
the lean year* root again, aa they 

will
fur every mae, wo 
the farm is a good 

•logea, which I hope our member* dill 
- their bit” ia carrying out.

IMKXK 1‘AkUtV,
I To*. Alberta V.KWJL

RURAL''MCNlCITAL UORPITALS
With roaei.ierable eelhweiaam was 

paned at lb# l.K.A rueveatioe ia Keb 
ruer; aad égala at the rearea ties ef 
Iter si Muatcipalitiae ia febrwary a r*~» 
lut too advoratlag rural meaieipul 
kuepitala, aad aakiag the govern meal 
l« aa art makiag it mare feeeaUle fee 
the tarai maatci|mli|iee aad tarai iw- 
provrmeat dmur-l* la embark oe Ibw 
walk.

1 he act woe pa—od by lbe legada . 
tare aad made eeamderatde eee of. by 
platform •pester* of both political pel 
liee ep la startinn day. ataca whea it 
ha* beea little heard ef. Near, el the 
reaveetiea ef rural meemaeliitee, Mr. 
immlrM, the man who has Worked 
for year* te Sad a od*ti»e for tkta. 
medical aid problem ia feral districts 
told the delegate* that it we» aa mm 
paaatag roealaltaaa mi acta ef pmrUa 
meat aad thee Writ tag the amtter drop;

too srwe year* ri 
mo»t «..uIkIIv Wit

A Vtrtoty Hoad 
mae Ad child aa
alogi

that the work of getting three hoepital* 
•tarte.1 wa* up to the people tliein- 
*rlv •-*, and the men prceeat reepouded 

Mt that lemark with loud applause. I 
w.>ii.ler how many of them, after they 
got Inch to their own home#, gave.il 
another thought.
- It ha* Iw-eu an uuuaually strenuous 
year for bulb men aud women oa the 
farm* whirh ha* jorrhape held the move
ment bark, but if aaytkiag the hoe 
pital* are more needed bow than ever; 
children atf U-comiag of iarreruiaff 
value a* Ike dev nutating War gOM oa 
uith its coutinuou* wastage of human 
Ii te. And farm women, the majority 
of whom are impairing their - future 
health by overworking oa account of 
the shortage of labor, need more than 
ever the rest and rare of a hoepital 
during maternity.

We are talking a great deal today 
of recount ruetjon problem* after the 
war,' but we are not facing a* wr should 
Ike present day problem of bringing 
mere efherrot medteal sol to the rural 
dUtiirle. If this ia aa urgent problem 
now it will be a thuSaanJ time* more 
•u when the war ia wrvf and we have 
renewed stream* of immigration peer
ing rate the country aad. thousands of 

•retaraed men distributed bach lq their 
home* ever the proviacc, many ef 
whom are with eervee aad health 
shattered, will probably require medi
cal treatment aad care for maay yearn 
to name. He sketch# area Ie taking this 
matter up with far mote seal than I hi» 
province, aad have during the past 
year npeaed Ive or sis hospitals, have 
buildings under construction at several 
other rentres aad by-laws are te be 
submitted at the coming municipal 
election* far the building .at paverai 
points of Vr, 40 nod to bed h Halt 
Hcside* ibis, several hospitals already 
ia estai ear# are coming wilbie lb# 
prov i*ieos of I be I'aioa Act.

la it not time the people of Alberta 
got reefing f The hueint lime ef I be 
year ie over and if Ihla thing is te 
be started the wearns mart lane bold 
at it aad art wait >#r the awe. 1 am 
leaking to ear L'.K.W. member* Ie set 
the |«re aed I hope they awy 
something to i#U ae aa the eebjset at

(osiiably have a ivee Ie thewa given
‘(•tertio* at public health aad rural
buhlrllll* *

IMKNR 1'AWUtV.
Alt*. Alia I Tew Alberta U-T-WJ*.

TUB BOYS «OU
The allies in boys' work sa Canada, 

• kwh are the venous 
cherche*, the Monday art 
Vuoag Mrs‘a Chrirttaa * 
have agreed ee a dsAaile pulley ie 
boy»' work. They have a nailed K* 
gram ta the I’tartgi Mtaadard art- 
■ testy Testa.

Te* meeting* or esafareaso* are la 
be keb* la t$a»halchewne ie Neeetaber 

wee el Mease Jaw, the other el Mae- 
ketwea Thai* program*, which are

TELL OS ABOUT YOUR CLUB
twill wsswea*- . 1st** writ be • wiMl lew * 
a urn grerris iswutm the* wm i•»*•<* ae*w it* 
rawetry, Thar* sro me *wr !■»• now***'» rptai re tm> 
liants would like to km*a wart the* er* mane

la etdai hr aa* a slot* at east 
Ht *1* M trim M lie u.i 
Vk-mno « >bta li«. ■ ■
Urn pert rtorw. a* ew 
■ Isry mutM Iso ■*

Urn Warns** rlpb* ata duras IP* Mrit am 
RHWL. rtwws rwn.st we ta* «$**.• Wml u*r 
lam* lot tier • -assisit* “ the u*m wiu h* Ik ee 1er 
•a W the >«o* pert ml 11 SO lu* IPs lUrt kwt Thu

. jp ____■ a e*a*r« •« uf lb* •«» Si the rtt*. gttmg the membar-
•mi li.<|ekqaVl wuslisex IS* aewsr*i «btrwrlef ..I I 
I s*isi set awl ibs stab be* iibitdm m fart Stern 

M* mi •*!•!* b ni wwe -bwemii
tut Ik tart «tan ee US* udjwt-iMi rrtsutart wmw" the I 

•tea. fur tap a«**i hert * i - - M tar Ik* Hurd boat il ee 
■PeM usMiita in* -mo . 0,1. mise »•>- s i**r ilrt be* dam*
.«•i*», etaltar il ta M • is., a era • .Mbi.rtwmsl ml a test 
m.qslrt *•»«a M«rrt «Pd *<*t mi ab»lbmg rt«e.

IP*» ■ • ou rlltlrt i* Spsa he #te*> awdrtw* d IPs M «ta lab* 
r.i-tasr *. Urn S«a*sl-taw«p Wee**# 'dew ■*<>*•<•, IPs tOllmt tt 
ve-ii*. tta twine* tarn l«wm*. <wwtj. tbs 
• tub* ape IPs tarn* W-mmw • isrtilwtas li.i»
Gem rata*Is* mt pitta w»* kw ml ta wwrlgirt 

tat I tab e«tpb* Will ta •*! o-cspid 
Start ta arrtbra nismit rtt >m* ub ml 
ml |CS Srtg* amt Start Iwag* tad Start (Stab tta i.wnta lest IW 

i put **rv pciee* win ta NM tar at The 
0m taltwe ts* petal' slum Addrw** 

r* i.lah*. Tim bran ft»*.net* 'tarts. W]
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Pianos
of Qyality

MUSIC,.T,*.:Q,MJ. FREE
- - —esajsuM&ias - -* *

i a wm. u i

FREE TUITION
Bi wtf ttm 
« turn mm l

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

With Finger» ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply a few drop# titan lift coma

With UN
taftlMIt law1 eoe Ml ef
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l,a»cl ou iLet *|»lciii|iil I'uunw of train
ing known »» tin- Vanaitiau Hlao-lard 
KfSrirnrv Toil, art- full of majoration 
anil [information a- well a» jirailn-al 
j.rinci|,lm. iu buy. " work. Tin- confer 
mmw Irwlrin at Ha»kuloou lia vu invited 
Ur raa^Maliua of till* Crain 1 irowrrs. 
' 'IVi many of our rural districts ro* 
lain no üumlat school, hut many hav# 
a loral fJ.fi.A. In thia rear the tiraia 
liruarn arr lo-artil> invited to »vu«| 
a 'ti-i-u agi- hoy to thn Kaakatoon roe 
trri-nrr, \ox ember 3o to Urn-ciuber Ï, 
I#I7. Iklrgatri muai lx- lwj> of 1} 
yuan ami over, ami adult leader* 
of hoy*. There will hr an inspiring 
j.rdgram based on the fanadtaa Htaa 
dard Kfgcieeey Teat, a conference 
Immjuet and rerreatiou. A regialratine 
fee of •1.00 rover* all eaj#n*ea eire|4 
the railway fare, a* the hove are hu- 
leted. A one way *iugje tirket aa-i 
ataadard rertiirate i* required.

Ik» you rvalue that, for #1.00 and a 
one-wrav railway fare Vou ran give year 
I mix * a three day*’ viaioa who-!. mar 
change the whole rourse of their lives? 
'if your loral i* not holding a meet 
lag, rail Up the mem her* aad place 
the auitter before them, aad then write 
Wm. Heaemilh, Hove’ Work Conference 
He. ret arv, 333 Tenth Ht reel, W„ He* 
katooe. at oece, aad tell him that yea 
are aeadiag a boy. Credentials mua 
be eemdied, the delegalim giving name 
of delegate and of loral aad eigaed ht 
loral aerrotary or aerrotary of women '• 
•ertioa. Could you have eeea the He 
delegatee as I saw them last year at 
Hegiae, not a loral or women ’• sertine

II better produced than the presentIf better sugar » ever [
REDPATH Extra Granulated, you may be sure it will 
be made in the same Refinery that has led lor over hall 
• century—and sold under the same name—REDPATH.

**Let Redpath Sweeten it.” IS

Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal2 and 5 lb.
100 Ik.10.20,50

Fish Straight From The Sea
eh fro*i-n, rl>«eol amd with head* off Kin--»t for Hus. table Small 
percentage of West»-. Al wholesale price* direct lo the farmer
aa ewe Mena, ear B IS» I Shaw «Bw im B •.«
■ are Une Bi |wr ib tie I 4 a. an, le. and MmimihI boeee row*a •imeAeiTVe B ISs uraine Satmae. Pad. Setea. Mm*
m of nieegra dHicvuu* id. I SUwndWB per B He

He I Se»»* We «slew.The CJUAT VKH.KT le.XAUUIITAN. 
1‘rrSL W H.tS.IJ A.Hie hr. Hash.CANADIAN

order emit a* a .a i. «ire lo edtem-e This is Ik* best ami -he* 
mm hot. Term» Ud with order l-nrr. suhjc, I lo rkana* WUBoul 
Id. t-Wkervl. Sark*. Hr . at wm drills markrt price.

RUPERT FISH CO.
SOS SANK Qutacc win

CAW TOO SEAT THIS 1
la ree|inaee to the letter seal lo ear 

wrotary some time ago I mill atlemyt 
lo give you aa outline of the work af 
our Homemakers' Club.

W# ere heeuru sa I be Cared eg Heme 
makers’ Horiety. We have 130 paid-aa

Saskatoon Piano Co. Ltd.
TO AOSMTISMS PL CASK MCNTION TMS SUIOSWHS*

established
f uruiskml aad maintained hy the

barged S3 renteKarh member is
ihrtuhip fee.year as a

We have various ways of raising money
lo retry aa ear war work ami support am

pay» w> ear
dollar a day tare day every seek far
the See of Ike

ia the mlddhverres aad hie’ days
el the seek, this ia ae way interfere*

St. Paul with ear people u*mg the room ia lie
NkéiHW il tray. We hase the

• ilk war opto ia a aha visit* ear toss
ilen era heW

ils ntw servedThe Pleasant \V»y
. to fifavti We abiihtg dal

bade of yam whleh nett.
Wr have aa aaamel produce
tram, in the fall, nl which

ite all *etln af farm pro
ling better, >1 aad
At this sale we atea hew

Xhlea home baking roaster, fam-y ertkrb
coaster aad U.llv, bet aad by Be*

ion of the leead import note, a ram

discarded clothes (they meet be rleee 
pieces of fera it etc ae laager Held 
di.bes, sieves, rails ml magwtlwee, M 
fact, nay thing they had aa farther am 
far- Thia km proved a derided eaceem 
aad * flea ha. helped oat oar leas fmke this route home 

at no extra fare
iw bay at these aalen aad often Sad

We aimjad the thing w» wanted
•etve a I» reel lea.

Another m*was af raMkg
•■Oder ling a baoth el ear IMI. fit rah

ish roemhet*S a real pleasure trip all the •ega, Mtiag 
sad oflea ra

An «r! a. Wave S..I Mae able *» 
help ear sister dab |e way ealewl
... ------^ ^1, ^ je ibi^peu*

U miles away eg eanlhm 
aav Wr have eetir^eM 

ofgaeuiag -lab* la several ether fbW

comfort over the Burlington — 
smooth roadbed; easy riding 
trains; block protection; courte
ous attention —real hospitality

I way — including the Turin 
Cities and thence over the Bur
lington’s famous Mississippi 
River Scenic Line to the great

eacept

metropolis of Chicago. eat work that the* veers la -Hotseing»Just my
And, remember,’ it's solid 

a a ha

f. a sugg. aw.a a.

ticket agent he knows Hrarlmelly the eel* eapma«e a* he»* 
W the reH roam, which, with the «at* 
tahiag, cade as al eat g»i a )B 
K»c«b -»el af the teat gem* let •** 
week We halt each*, trench cape aw* 
•cerfs, make he*|dtel aad Itewrh *imk 
haadherebiefe, be adages, ia fact an*- 
thieg we thteh le mad needed 
•re el pri «eat uv lag feathers far |*

C H A

mm&m

Burlington
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i<1 rouiw of treie- 
suadiau hiau-UH 
full of inspiration 
well «< |.re«iir*| 

rork. Tin- roofer- 
Itoou have invite) 
lir llruiu H rower,, 
■ural district* mt 
i>l. I.ut many hav> 
lie rate (hr «train 
i invitel lo mu.I 
hr Saekaloou tie 

ht to Un-rut her » 
wl hr boy, of IS 
«•I adult' leaden 
ill hr an inspiring 
hr «‘aoadiao Xtse 
■at, a roafrfrar* 
ion. A rrgislrslies 
ill rarrot
i I hr hove are bll 
•ingje tirkrt and
• required.
at. for ♦Mat and *
• you eaa give yuer 
vieioa which at at

urar of thrir livre» 
iot holding a meet 
arm her* and |>lare 
irai, and I hr a write 
l* Work t'oofrrrare 
ih Klrrrt, W, Mae 
I Irll him that yea 

«"rmlratlala at aw

Iowa. Every year we arud a Vhrietnine 
parrel to all thr hox» who have re
lief rd from our lorality and wr have 
about 15U un our list now. ^

Uur wumrn are auypreriug thr rail 
of thr war in many ware. Home are 
helping with the milking, taking rare 
of huge gardens and large flurks of 
fowl. One of our women, tar mother 
of four little one*, none of aril oil I age, 
has raised a Itrauliful garden inrludiug 
about that head of line rahfragre. 
Another has just Maiahml helping her 
father stark thr grain from a half 
aerlioe. She aim did the sir rd lag and 
managed the ItarveatA great many 
have hel|ied with I hr having and strok
ing. -knother. s bride of bu( | few 
month», ha» n»»i»ted with the rtuukiag 
and driven a four-horse tram ia sum- 
mrrfallowiag. Hr ores of girls from 
srhool sad ofHrr have gone out after 
hours sad “done their bit” in the 
harvest ârld* I must not forget our 
little buys. They hsve rallied to the 
rail miss? manfully. A little lad of 
10 has 8ml an engine all threshing 
season. I know of three more about 
thr same age who have raked hay. 
loaded sheaves, hauled straw to burn 
ia the engine and worhed like heavers 
all fall. Oaa we rom plaie whew we 
have surb material as this bwdiliag 
iato maahoodf I only *|*esk of our owu 
luralily. Other place. are duiag as well.

I ted that my letter is geieg la be 
est indy too loeg, so must leave the 
other tapirs lo a later dale.

MHS T. V. JEWETT,
IVrs. Homemakers' I'lul. 

Carodsf. Mash.

Protect Your Teeth
You Want Your Dailyell kinds or «uffsrtag andyou all *1 

III heeHIn Bright and Sanitary
Keeping things clean makes them 

work better and last longer.

Then use Old Dutch
and save time and money. A, V

nrcesserjr to pay 
deatlstry these tT U aol

prices for
of our

lot us Md yourpert to co and 
tooth troubles

K.OOLD

I P your rales lean 
• us — wo huour

do mi it

Dr. Parsonslocal sad siguad hi 
«•rstirv of women's 
have seen the He 
them last year at 

or ■aura's serties 
my to seed. 
Mr.XAUtillTAX.

Pres. W.K tl.ti A

o.ar fr T. t. by

BLBHOB* CLUB • ACTIVITIBS 
Our. slab mauds sure a month. Owe 

■f the ladies given a paper. Pot eg 
ample, oee paper mas Plies sad the 
Meet Way to get kid of Them. Home 
lime» a Bother lady gin» u. a demon 
stratum us rooking, running, pickliag, 
catsup making, or the quickest and 
heel way of wsskisg, and eas on. We 
work for the Med I'rams, knitting, new 
tag shirts, tmgs and capnv We had owe 
shosref for all our saddler boys sod Seel 
about tut idi reels to Era see and Keg 
laud We luive bad two lews, el which 
wo charged In and 15 ratals and raised 
over K« each time We have a rum 
fsrtubta ream with chains sad a table

IBAT THIS ?
Ie letter seat la ear 
* ago I will aiMaft 
lia# of the work sf 
fTuk
the farad aE Home 

Ve have IJ0 petd-tm 
at gu more eorolled 
sblishesl rest - room, 
■taiaed by the rlah 
barged $5 rests pm 
ship fee.
rays of raising weary 
work anal supjmrt ear 
ealtsi peye Os ear

LIMITED

CebUfie Free. Whepeg.lbi.

lays every week fw
Wr have oar

ia ae way later fens k mesdiag endWe serve m *sWhy We Can SeU elstag the room is the We help thehave a See iel liste.

To the Gift 
Seeker

have the Such Low g*ricMleq aired.each aod oeedn wham it
aha visits oar lew»

had aware msk I .am gad eg la modUS w SOU am» * w^wa. a ,wms 0 —St - — — so-»

The li«idr (katas of on drasasastialSasos 
ie parking aod rIroning a fowl, or to 
saune other work, and lha el «aw boys * 

wbwFh was badd

i»d meek at* serval
We shii

a ad girls ' rlah lair,
fall, at whirh an Urtadma IIThe true (Sifl three todayill aawta of far» pro HAMAH PMKKUAVto belief kanua by lb#fatal sol Ktkhaaao. Mas II.EH•is sale or aha have wtoahua el ht» seleetk»

faery art Irb
ly, but east by ae«

We are roaslaatly plaaelegM Ih# gift boars
1M Hdonmr. itsr'y must he clou# like WeWilhta the last IIi> be dropped oui ofWager fsdWws to theThe gineadhMalefwItasedis of mo goalees, is •III, raised by mamassheas eSpent » badry tad as farther am aod mle of law qeiHa# a fowlived a derided sa»seal d-.llers ab<l reels. rag toll

raised by paint pirate oflb Hits aod 8lto.or of as err lee yeast I'fA a ad 17**. al «‘«etamwill Bed lbs D K IIlacksoles gad often Bat
A Ca.t Latokew as toWe atmaw wanted have held mtrfwl to•ptmli-m Mas laolera slslas. ialues*, iliwstratedmay to hast al suchof rosetag 1e a» A Trtp AroaadHating sack sabwrote prices that the weals-th al aatalloa of Hriginm,lha World The I

mb roeinbai* which we lotted scry lalsteslsng and 
laslrvolive Al these lee I ales we taka 
op a eadtolsoa, which, altar dafrwy tag 
ripcosaa. tot* asalaftal whack providas 
aawlag for mem tors a» mais go «ma ala 
1st oar osMtcrv. Wr Igvr a Ff * A. 
eed a Is sod l»s Itr.f frame Mæ «et v sad 
at arasent all asr mem In. era tot 
aawlag eed haMItag for lha toys el 
lha Inset Magna lima la Vev ember wa 
Imps to held a —ml .»■« to «sa». sock 
mem 1er to prei than three
Isoasa mode -arts, b^^od ms— if ps 
Slide, for the prsaessh ere gotsg to 
the Med frees feed Owing to lha 
shortage yf labor mass of «or wvuaoa 
have heae helping outside so lha tone 
this near. Mama other lime I will tall

a ale# bill.
irtt-igiv# not

aaa la l hi
IS to tar taw

We have oat id

D.LBlacklCt.la several el tor pi»»*
wkb»f-e a

•as me V» am m iHAOLAinhas see». l« di . HA1UMS iri7.lt .
♦fur style book*-1• only rsymaaa we ha**

which, with the cat*

the fast goes for •**
ks. I reach ceye so*

qdtal sad «roach «hint

•wvlag feel tors far y* EAI.MEM.,vv":::tv Mec Tfee-■ hlrostl I f*» Ptoo

i*>8 Mills

ÜUtchÈ
iJnser Ml

âîTl Guaranteed

FURS
L DIRECT FROM 
TRAPPER to YOU

3QEHÏ

WHEW WWITIWO TO AOVIWTISEW8 Ft EASE MENTION THE MUIOE

«.«•Misiiiiiiiiiit siiiiiliilillllllltlllllli lllllllllll lllll lilt littas
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Young Canada Club
November 21, 1UI7

By DIXIE PATTON

missisu J HI. WAk
X IiUiuUi ■ f •H'/in arc «'*.11.11.y in i.h 

"What l*»>• and girl- l.av* *.i.c «.r u«a> 
do lo win the aar. ’ l.'it iii.t HibUlli haw 
yet rotm- to loak* tin- male»i n-ry clo*.- 
<if ml. re-ling J "fl.sl i- a the*
•kould a|.|»»l t«. ,ir l lie l*.i ami «tri 
mu Ut» ami by tlx- |. iter- » I.» t have M*ne 
in I knot» it due-. Ini' I «au hk it ».*ii) 
Inter»

helix air «till r«.iiiil.il III V'ltl know 
the |*lo »*• given -X*ix- ••« X» ago. "•■ 
that the |»**n* that hale m.ux, in fin lit 1) 
have no oiije.itiii.i«> •/ am a |*lae • veil 
if tliey are letter tli*n anything gr 
have fect-ivcl

Money I» •».nmg in for (lie lll'ie f'luaa 
jn a very -*li«f*H..ry wgyy W ix* — 
well aa for !«»• »i« k Tlx*. a lx. have 
xnelnl*il«*l III» week an 
“I Jr and l*.mg Aeirtt,'' |«xr

Dorothy Mertrana llonnihtaaiie f j Ml 
IKe llano a, I "a nil. s*-k Tit
Kathlien Arthur. Muai lake, Man I Ml 
lour* A ||. l-tein, W .... !.. i* Sad 30 
Margaret Hartley. Margo. >pr V*

< late KomotwiI < mldlac, > k Hi
il llxl»* ttwi./C *'a»k 'V

DIXIE I'AI'IUX
lleryl M

IT AND IHMNG MU I ETA " 
hr. the arleaj iklklirh of la* Bran- 

due. have formel! a «eaing »nrty railed 
■■Tiw Vp ami Ik ing .«neo-tv * We make 

the Nrfii.h «hiking ami kh 
am-r of the fund» 
hml rnrheed a |s »tal note 

ee aixikl lika y«*i 
la Iwm into lie Blue l'riaa I uml

We ■•mhl like very much to *e thk* 
letter in I*mI < ku n-h-r» are xrllow 
and I dark nldam Inn. the metuler» 
•d the “I |« ami Ik u»g Sonet y "

a lire Ituethy Ik ft ran.

NMUtrik rtttni: Mkt
I am thirteen Near- • I age 1 »‘«.kl 

like In 1er»we a narnler • I the X««ung 
1'aae.U t |ul- I will tell v*i a *i*y 
•d a lag pnme hi- la., uan ago aa 
I waa mining la we Inwi loan, a man 
•at lire lo a »•! .* -t<. X S« «• .1.. it 
aa* vary eirnh In tk aftrrmew it 
lagan to aferad I .«II till.«lune loarh 
•aae atoppml and aM lie men went In

hgl.i it |t ratie lo a tarn • i - yard ami 
hurted • »«*1 Iwm, a hay -t*rk, an oat 
«tark uml a luimlml • l.i« k« n- It liap- 
I* nul that tie nmn a lx. n»|r>«i lie furui 
a a» out tl.n-l.ii.g So hi- wife ami 
«-hikln-a hf«k anion. blank»!« ami went 
«ml on il.i patata ground and Ux down 

X leighlx.r • loee I,y who had a ear, can*- 
and Im.k tlem In l.n> hoy-c 'Here wen 
alx.ut Idly nen bgl.iing tie lire The 
tlifknhing iiun-hine aa» at nur |>!.«'• at 
tie tune I alo - tiding you- lilt y reht- 
by foetal mue for the Blue • 'm I will 
eh*e

DYE H.XXSEX.
< "a veil. Seek

THK UrrLK KILAKk BOAT
Onre then- a aa a little village calbel 

I trunk ville Tie |e««|de of tie» villagi 
imagine.! that on Jute lie fourth, juai. 
at diadt, g Utile allver l*wt ■»«» -ailing 
•loan the river which a .uml around the 
village There waa a man that lived 
at Itnadii ilka aim had Inn wwA ‘ te 
named Edward ami lie .itler liaiued 
lloaanl The* l»iy« -aid they were 
gnrng In the lawt Su when June the 
fourth ewmr the Inn lei)» newt down 
In the fiver ami a» they atiwd on the 
tmnk they could we - metlung far off 
.Aa they watrled it etnr nearer and 
nearer. Sunn they WW H arm 10-1 two 
men trying -to f.« I ti e |w«.|ili- When 
the men «• thetrtnek waa hiuml nut 
they anye the Inn I hi I a Mi I The pvnph
•d Bn-.kvilk »tiH tl.mk a Util* allver 
law* gurw Wiling ilown the mir Hot 
Edward and Howard know a da. ant.

MEUAX Uil isi; MAi'KiJesk h
Kew.uk Saak \g> 1,

TWO WOKKKKS
XX l.o keep», the Hunger for at lay!

XX I*, bed» England » rhildreti now 
And gladly nil» for tlu-m. day by day? 

Tlx- man la-himl tlu- jjow.

Who keep* the rperny borde* away?
W ho la-ata the l.rutal llun 

Till lu- turn* and By» in gnat dismay’ 
Tl* man Inland tl*- gun.

Ttui* toil ilie two worker* now.
To let! and 'TrTxat I lie Hun;

Olie Ilian la-hind the |dow„
And the oilier liehtnd the gun

I HEDEHK’K JOHXS,
I urne», Saak Age |*J

AN KNJAtVAIILK DAY
f lue i lay last » mi oner we and nur 

m-ighliuf* were going out Iwtry lurking 
It wa» a t*igl.i itx.mii « and we started 

early in tbe UMinuag ,.r hml ear», Iwi 
It wa» a long drive Tier» waa ope plane 
kheie they were hying I» road, up a at rep 
l.ilkr ami they were jual fdnwing il when 
we «-am* la gu down -It we* rough, 
but we m* <to»n »My .

W lam we jpd there we slopped on the 
•np of the hill *1*1 earned our lunch down 
We Imdtml around a little In, then we ant 
ilown to have nur dinner It happened 
to he on une uf the girl's Iwnhday. ami 
her mother made a mer rake and put 
rwmlnw i*i top, akan a Mrkkr ami a luitti n 
and a »tirk I got the stick and the 
nirklr ami mdaaly ever *aw the Imttm, 
luit then wa» |ii*» tampmewdafl.

Then II wa» lem f*. king, il* re wa» 
jo-t Id*, k and red rurtant» XXV ail 
|*eker| Mil me were goml ami tired, then

twttaïui hw ini u«i mm
.Qr11 *•»»« •« in

i» en.»,|mg II la, , .. *• *e>where, ami b-.a lia- «...nameim» ... warm Met >ny mm-n^n. tm lntU-l? •f w' h ïoe «il
«r o w» WHWW..W. * '***ÎTuI OlAr«T t U—Te
*lf*r*lrIhj |.NI 1,1,. ,J*® rtfrn» «v |l»ef«r |fv TiIiDa/iIaratapoM. Ihew w i. rra^îuï'j^ te "i ? ^ Ke> «< niIV al. 
m.l.*me,. Sut iw i the ra/àv, lïTajEa. . b» dre—mg o.aa a# me
c,r~ - •- •«-* urUttfiSK?1.^ ixzxgm.i

t et w.I I O- Il Un-Urk h Ifce e»e Mal X- ...........
IIMI Iianeltlar a lut tou lb.i>» .J II-a.

ar went aud took our lum-h up tu the 
•■an and had supper and then we a err 
ready to go Lome

We went a dtflennt way home to art 
out of that hill, and when we rame lo the 
i-reek we «topped to put water in the ran, 
then we ehiMien got out and waded nay 
down the creek

Ob' my, the water was nice and warm, 
1*11 Boon the elegant fun ended liera me 
we had to go on home.

I have never written to The Gram 
Grower*' Guide I«dore, but I hope | || 
•ureeed and see my letter ut print

AGNES ELLEPSOX. 
Medirine Hat Age 14.

THE MOESE
lie cornea through holee and km*, m 

Bun
And shpa in through the rraek» m doom. 
He steal* things that are good to eat 
And takes il borne to his Iwlaea sweet

He gpea outmdr to a held wear by . 
Take* a mouthful of grata ami di|a m 

to sly;
Sometimes goes out ia the lekh to mem. 
But always raws berk to hte dear little

Hr nunea ia the schoolroom very hold. 
Which is wee and warm and not aa eohl 
X» It lia* I wen out-nlr all day 
At least the mousie thought that any.

Hr gw» in a lanwhome and iHb m there 
Home cheese end an apple, a |swrh and 

a |*mr;
lie lake» a mouthful and -tart. ana). 
But hr'» »urv tuner lark am-iber day

The nest day he nsw» to the «allie place 
again,

lie gets on the shell where the rbrese
t», and thee

He I ail» hra awe ue the wrung «put 
.And hang' The poor huh- wmran 

raught
. UXTLLE IN NEB.

Mural Koute No. I, Begin* Age II
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Seager Wheelers World-Prize Wheat
For FREE Distribution

Last winter The Grain Growers’ Guide inaugurated and carried out a plan for the distribution of pure registered seed 
throughout the prairie provinces. So well was the project received and so satisfying the result of the distribution 
that The Guide has decided to repeat it during the coming winter. The Guide has decided to spend $10,000 for the 
distribution of the world’s best wheat, oats and barley. Seager Wheeler’s world prize winning wheat, oats and 
barley have been purchased as well as the seed of other world prize winners. All of this seed is free to every sub

scriber of The Guide..
Red Bobs Wheat This is so Australian wheat which - 

Seager Wheeler has hern selecting
. ____ ------------*— -*— manima. Is a heavier vt elder.

stronger In Uie straw and the head is remarkable for Its length and 
roiupaelnese. Mr. Wheeler considéré it the most nearly perfect wheel 
he has ever known end superior to anything he has ever grown. A sheaf 
of this wheat won the sweepstakes prise et the In
ternational Dry Kenning Congree# at Peoria. Illinois, 
this year Mr. Wheeler has Axed a price of lit per 

_buahel on this wheat and cannot supply the demand.
The Guide he» the only seed for distribution.

Six or seven yews

Uie Indian Head experimental Karin and will distribute this 
to our subscribers. ^

Banner Oats Oats ere still Uie
popularity ihmnghonl Western Canada 
liy of regie!

Kitchener Wheat

International 
Mr. Wheeler 
with Me Kitchener

Marquis Wheat W.

Wheeler 
Inst yew Mr. 
dry farm whs 
of them hod n 
The Guide has 
Ihsm-end H will he for free i

Victory Oats
liais because after many years of 
m convinced that the Victory to the heal 
beautiful crop IMe yew. Ms sample le as 
Ms seed is registered and The 
«hsinhution Mr Wheeler 
he hae wed The gentries ere

» Canadian Thorpe Barley

Guide has secured a quantity of registered Benner Onto from 
members of the Canadien Bead Growers' 
These are a very Am 
purity, eleenltneee end

O.A.C. 21 Barley Prqfessor 
of Uie

The Guide w 
Seed and bed 
members of 
This to Aral 
popular variety 1 
• heavy yietder.

him e

Introducing The Guide ^ ^
The Onto 
two-fold

Vielory Seager Wheeler’s Crop
farm at

ell

•»f Mr

puni) «nd cleanlia>*« The only exception la In the 
•-••e of tied none end kitchener wheel which are new 
and not yet registered They however, ape pure and 
rkhan end of the highest quality w every respect

Red.Fife Wheat
The*G

Better Seed Book ***•

vary bille deemed for Bed Klfe Wheel. 
Marquis However, «sphere hums»

Cmd.

The growers* Guide
Winnipeg, Man.
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Absolute Security
—As Safe as Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Fer Skipping

Instruction 
Form

II nsrimnn

-L.

The N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, Limited
» end en up-to-date orgenltetlon eneblet ue to ....

, ....___... _____ hendlinr of your irtin. You will be ebtolutely eefe
ron.igninr drour rrein to us. You will be equal lr *efe in invetnni

. etpericn<s end 
■vice in the *"

Thirty year» 
you reel ten
in ron.igtuni ...... .
proceed» of your grein In

CANADA VICTORY 
WAR BONDS

LICENSED AND BONDED

THE CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

to have been to do a* large an amount 
. of bueiarea ee possible, and to obtaia 
the pyoit upon it. There was bo evi
dence, however, that the rompe alee got 
together with a view to keepiag dowa 
the price of live hoga ia Canada. For 
the four years eediag March 31, 1S17, 
the percentage# of progts obtained by 
the Uaviee Company am teraover were 
a» follows: 1# 13-14,14 per rest; 1814-13, 
*.17 tier rent; 1813-IS, 5J* pee «eat; 
181* 17, 3.8V per eeet. The oereeatage 
of total proite dariag the four years 
oa these product* sold to the Cauadia* 
public was It.7 per rest, ee specialties 
sad cooked meet, 13.3 per east, ee 
produce purchased ia the ualted Mateo
u4 sold fHrtrtd* e# 1.6 per
eeet. eed ee Eagliah eaperta 73-3 per

YOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS

Canadian Commission Co. Limited
*02 Union Trust Building, Winnipeg 

sa i

Winnipeg
wmo tee return beet 

t «10 Canada Bldg.

Bullets Win Battles Dollars Win_ Wars

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

ia*

Ship Your Grain 
Wood Grain Company

leg It to July 3S. This is «be fourth 
time the hf* of the perliumeet hue hero

The report of the 
le tevroigaie the chargee of 
proSta te the Othemr

It state* that the proSt* 
1 the war portât yielded ee 

eetreeetirory ret ere roro the aalttl 
•aided le the yeer ISIS (he trad leg

At a lepreerotetlve eeet 
le Bra ad no am Metro hey IS, Dr. Whit-

was aamtoeied ee Da 
Batarirh Mr Erotic * 
before «he rrovrotiro He aeeeret 7* 
tetee ee ageiem Dr. Whitt*1» IIS 
vatee la the irai eerot After the re 
•elle were declared. Mr. MeKrosto. le 
a few weflcbaaee eark, eapeeeeet 
hieweif as flat le submit le the de- 
clairo of the eeerroltoe. set that he 
wee mere pleased have es» at the high 
character at the cow tee tiro** choice 
lie paid e high tribute te Dr. WMttee '• 
ability.

Mro Art her Meighee. miamtev of 
the loterie* le the eew l’ewe

UNIONIST CANDIDATE
Jehe r. Seid. ef (Needle. Nash., e 

directe* at the t ailed flrota drawee* 
Limited and fac merit direct ac rod 

.membre at the eeeretite at Ik* Mae 
hale hew ee Iccacs Hero et* ‘ A rear tel lea, 
ha* hero aeauaeted a* r awe lei reedi 
deW fa* the eeartllererv at MeeKee 
»W W the ferthrroieg federal elertlae 
Mr Brtd w e
rod elerh relief eed to ee# ef thé ! 
rod ewrt fetereWt heewe farmer* la 
Xart there Saskatchewan

o^oDinni Inn of i Ikw nf I tko
to Via aroatiteroey

esyesawe is the 
•a dee#, aa wall ee te 

eroaa# fas the perreeiage at praSt* 
rorwad up* aelee lapart setoa y ielded 
a high seerroiage at proât I*W a ero 
■idssohto lima Ue Dutiee Cropeat 
•eeorad the edtaatage ef a Seed mist

Vetoe get ere meet to 
at Portage to Prairie fer the eroiag 
■Isstlaa am Xevroh

The total role cart to the tort Be* 
hsiehewaa pew» I Betel elertlaa was Its. 
4*4 ef whieh the Uheeeàs petted IM» 

I tad lade

J frire, a sas remise greeted 
•e ee ether pocher «kl at even 

. id by the public to the per 
<*aao ef hug product* „ «be Dartea 
lampeay a retail rtetwe IS le tl

s«S. Croae*»a«htee SS.aU i 
cote ItSTl. Tweet* sia raadldelé* to 
all tort their départie, 17 being Oro 
wrvetivee. roe La haw, tore Nee Peril, 
a a* eed ala

The Brtfwk V*_____
U bin eslredwg the III#

eats I he seat at roeratieg 
rod the esproee « drti.e 

is# rertemer Dariag the war ported 
tto mala object at ibe Dartea rod 
Marthro* Nie. « wrtt raapealee eppror»

IMPOBTAXT NOMINATIONS 
At a crovaatioe atteeded by about 

330 delegate*, held ee November 13. 
el Sheet Lake, Maaitoba, Hoe T. A. 
f‘rarer, federal miauler of agriculture.

Humor
She: “The maa 1 marry must he

bold, but uot audaeloue; handsome as 
Apollo, yet induelriou* a* Vuleae; wise 
a* Solomon, but meek as Moeee—e maa 
all womea would court, yet devoted to 
ouly the oue womaa. ”

tfe: Hew techy we amt”

Mr. Brows: “I had a queer dream 
tort eight, my deer. I thought I ww 
another maa running off with yea."

Mrs. Brows: “And what did you say 
to himt"

Mr. Brows: “1 asked him what he
was ruaatog for. ’ *

Yso,” «aid the cynical aid are^eap

K. H. Droaieee. who wa* 
arotoated for the courtitueacy am the 
Farmeç*’ Platform last June, told the 
meeting why he wee withdraws from 
the Sold te leave It clear far Mr Crever. 
Since the preview nomination things 
had taken a change and a Cairo gev- 
e rame at had hero formed le hrieg the 
war te a successful tow. Everybedy 
beped that the Vatee govern meet weald 
he eepperted. Mr. UeeeWee alluded le 
the aewapaper repart aa le Mr. Crersr ’« 
easdidatse* W Marquette. Mr. Crersr 
has get la tewb with Mas. Hat Mr. 
Deaaisee, eed hie frlrods. had evrote 
ally decided that there ww eat Mag te 
4# bet te leave the Sold clear, w that 
the Vetoe geverwmeat could carry am 
He work. He had tahee the griaa : 
that he would eel eppew Mr. Crever, 
el least eslil sflw the war aad with 
drew hie earn# w aa aspirant far (he 
I rsssat candidal are

when 1 was aklpwreel 
mari r a I came g«rro a tribe 

at wild women. Absolutely wild. TXey 
hud ue t nagera “
“flood graciées!" eselqtowd the Ha 

■eer; “hew eeald they talkf“
“They eroUal," wro the. reply. 
That ww what sseds thro wild. '

“You’re deublefuced'‘ 
interrupter at the political meeting; 
“you’re double faced, that’s what yee 
are! "
“It’s quite evident,“ remarked the 

eaadidate. “that my frtrod la ael 
doable faced, or he weald ael have 

eat teaight with the fee# he hw

a laird had tortrUeted the bettor at lb# 
brow la Ibe art ef tab lag aad rwasdiag 
Ms master ’a temperature with a thereto paying hie weal weralagmemeler. On ne»in# bis ostial w 
rail he «as amt 'by the bailee, le 
hswsld: “WeU, Jehe, I hope lbs laird’s 
trmperalar* is eel say higher today. “ 

The maa leaked periled fer a minets, 
aad thee replied: “ Weei, 1 was tort 
wroderia* that rnywi*. Ye we, be rod 
at twal* e’elerh “

a tort re- 
termed from the heat): “Well, Dish, 

he these taaka like

(ltd Fermer (le soldier see 
“We
that there’s

See: “Why, they're jw4 
thtogemshah*. fall a* what yee i 
cell rm>, aad they blase away Uh# 
Mitya!"

OM farm#*: "Aye 1 heard they ww 
weederfal thing*, tort I 
get say details arose. "

“ Vro’ve made a mtacuhe to yew 
paper," said aa todlgroat ess, role* 
lag the editastol ce net am at a dally 
roper “I was roe at the competitor* 
el «hat athletic match verte*day. rod 
yee have rolled aw 'the well haews 
light weight rhampiaa ’ “

••Well area1! reel" leqatoyd lb* 
editor.
“No» I’m net blag at tbs hied, eed 

H ’* ewfwededly awkward. hsseaw Pa 
a seal am n total “

ncBi a a* lbs
a king war late*," he said, "toi 
root work. If pat* roe lath# «mail 
at the fbcetiro* minister at Areas 

drove who teak a little girl am kt* heee

It he* ever hero true that to marten 
of great serial rod political Import ear 
legal deelrtros rod theorise her* ero 
formed themselvee te the camel polit i 
rot rod serial theeghi. rod ael ear 
swtol aad political theeghi la ear legal

“ '1 doe l lev* yea. NsUte ’
“All its ladle* ro the hseeer 

• erroda toughed, haï Utile 
frowned aad said:

“ •Yro’v. get te tore me. Troie 
get to ’

the di

swept
Nell*

“ '(tot tel Hew amV 
rima

" ’ lb..*»/ rod Xctbe steelly, 
•yro *e got t. toe, them that hate yee 
aad | hate yaw. g-n|i rn hero* ••
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LOVE or THE LAND
Sou.» month» ago I received A letter 

from a ssaa whoee aame is probabl/ 
haowa to everyt«ody ia Canada. Ke< 
•lid me the honor of setting me a iieh 
which I wanted to do, but to which 
1 did not feel equal. Finally, I wrou 
to him and ashed permission to use ■ 
hi* letter, as I felt that it really did 
what he waàtéd me to do. lie granted 
mv reuue*t, but decline*! to let me use 
hi", name, *y I shall publish what he

__1*L A —.«* !*.*■ masse ekaa ahl «SV -wrote without mahing any chaages ex 
sept surh as are needed------------- 1 Li*

kititii pew e*
*4 the I'.»! naii-Ah i >Ao

P es -W»« he 11 I he lUlMikt sh- lm*b 
uas he uA«i'« *11 vMWrAi lenw ee «L» 
limdswh i*i T«esi*i»unb«i<»*.e in 
* IV inues .«sure, ssd Prue. I-I.ul l«l*s-l 
■wh «I SOU UU Mmltml. Vo brosssirk.#». tvet— wet. aria •>*.*«. iiw *
•Or hUa urn irsrh Oe<«. Qeel— . Sew Uresesi sad Lake w JJt M uaTlI TV*t s\ sun 
^^^Wyhe Irsaesl •ws.Kouo Ms.

that «did

Islsns U am dinars Usas 
(Wands <e u ias«i a ahwdd h* 
ids el the Vaiaeissrs l SsueAs*

panwmi n mw
Prssmmts s«H iwtr Ip. I J 4IMW U
Wdu» ls»r» tX.sM <- Ud.

Usisjua

Tessl
rrsirrSaL

Tasl

tZL'tL

temHleet
I he ussl 
and c.»ee finning. bet they

led teste that Keteeehy has last 
•rel af the ailealwa tine repast staled 
that he was marehiag aw Hdrqpsd 
• rth ÏMe.iam ... Idles* a ad lad tea I tee* 
were Ihel he had again get reel rot af 
affairs. It appear* eew. boeeve*. ihel 
he wan darneled by sad af hie officers 
A ad virtually aedesadL la rorroeder. 
K » reash « seeded hi* eaesstea %ad dt* 
apf—tea. dssgwtsed a* a *eilae itae 
repart stale* that Ra «‘ear Nmbetee he*
|mam ^dMkldadMmâ EF— _.d as i.h ., » ■e^ae^^ag e*^h|drfata aha fi^fiteffniB

V,
The TrtHve in«e*««» et ItItaly appear* 

at the have
Isa*, hsst af I he «ertiaa hetwwee the 

•■»*« eed I he Wile mere has beee 
«■«sedated b* the liait#*., w that the 
mart eape-ed pelai fat » mil* ee I he 
wart hash af I he l*»ve I he eaeasy » 
eEertlset* held la eherh Usee while 
Fleswh eed Hrtlteh rotetesveewete are 
hetay rushed la asesst la .«emmiag lhe 
tide *f la cause

At a meet.eg held la « selle Wteai 
P'S Me*ember Id IW Rlaed sad
Majaf A adr* a*, lhe mal ciaiamai* Im 
the Vaieeirt eemlaellee le thaï rat 
••Harney agreed ta resign aad g» be 

t f*se ap epee --a reel tee held lb* 
falleaiag eight A« this meet.eg Ms
JW A ad few* receded Ml-----g—1<
•atm as égalait Ml fag Dr Mead 
TW lahar mee el*# have a raedhlsie

lo coareal his
identity.

••There is aomething with which you 
do not deni in year book, which I 
should lihe very much to sec treated 
by you. It ia this:

•• My father weal into the township
—»----- about the rear IWt. ft
•rimeval forest. Every aero ro

of
ass pria 
•lured to

Wee#*!
IUw—4

production meant hard work 
lie weal to the lumberoroods ia Miebi 
gaa la the winter; seme hack to chop 
piog aad sewing a d»il ia the spring, 
summer and harvest; the# «ailed «he 
lakes for a atoath ar taro. Thee bach 

• lo Ike lumberwoods, aad M oa a* the 
•cerna» west by. After tweet y year* 
of this he foe ad himself married, with 
a -familv, aad with «fly or eilty acre* 
cleared, or partially cleared, la the 
early eeveelies he sold eat aad weal 
la the towasbip af ——-, la the
rotutiy ef------------. la this asn he
made " aa mistake, as he heaght there 
aa Steeliest farm for lees asoaey the*
he got for the------------ place. Hat Ike
peiat ie this: The arw feras sever teak 
the place

. _ .November $?l, 1917

the abilities ef the leaders of the 
movement. The object o'f Mr. ColUa’s 
address was to resolve these fears, or, 
if that was not possible, to show that 
those who were helping to shape the 
course of co-operation ia India wars 
fully alive to the dangers aad difical
lies surrounding them. He proposed, 
drat of all, to sketch the state of at 
fairs which co-operation was designed 

*te remedy; then to eaplaia why it wat 
that the types of society adopted might 
be expected to prove, and had proved, 
soreeeeful ia. helping the cultivator, 
aad, lastly, to describe the difficultés* 
aad the way ia which it was sought is 
meet them.

Constitution of » Society
The Raffeiaen type of credit society, 

which had been chones with vnrioa» 
modifications, was very suitable for 
India ia more ways than one. It was 
difdealt.te imagine a simpler form ef 
assoc iatlea. It I raised the members ta 

Even after being a war for rears I manage their owe affairs ee huaiasss
have sat dowa ia New lark ar London, principle*. It accustomed them to work
England, and have We as hesseeich together, and gave them a arasd of the

common Interest. It encouraged the 
devaiepemet ef mural qualities which 
were of the hipbeet value both to them
selves aad their fellow*. Its basic prie-

was born, and about which be learned 
at his father's knee, I am emboldened 
to bang my heart on my sleeve and 
talk to those of my readers who have* 
felt the love of the lead aad know 
what it mean* I have the good for
tune to be living oa the farm oa which 
I was bom—the farm which my father 
cleared. Although I was boro too late 
to take a hand in the work of clearing 
I learned the history of every acre 
before an open fireplace many years 
ago. The history of the cleariag uf the 
land, the fir.t crops, the aame* aad 
characters of the horses aad cows on 
the place, arc eo interwoven with my 
youthful rerolleetioas that I seem to 
remember them all as if 1 had taken 
part ia the battle with the wilderness 
myself, and had shared ia all its tri
umphs and eor roVtu Hornet king of I kin 
(arm struck a tendril into my heart 
which neither time nor distance could 
break. It is the only spot ee earth 
that ever gave me the feeling af 1

» of the farm ho had cleared by 
hie own hard work. Ever afterward» 

hack ia ---------------  he

fur thu farm a* a little bay wfie make* 
hi* first journey away from his mat bar's 
side. At aay tiara I could clean my 
eyes aad see the quiet fields, aad 1 
would wonder what crops they were 
sawn to. At all liâtes it was my place 
of refuge, sad, when I finally returned 
la it, it was with a feeling that my 
wandering* had ended aad that I could 
•attie down aad eajay life where 1 he- 

-Peter McArthur.

INDIA

rhea visiting 
said go Bad I

owe i
hut. 
nan i. 
beta

sneaa 
M ia m

•s let ee
• u ta 

17 Sa

____________have a quiet visit aa his
owe srcMit, with ao one to accompany 

, oa the acre* he had cleared. This 
scalar acre was dear la him, because 

—e stand aa aah three feet through 
that lodged ia another net fifty feet 
away, aad it teak him three years to 
get hath eat af the way. liste was a 
•wale fall ef elms aad black aah that 
meant five year» ef hard week, hat 
which eventually yielded. Have were 

ira mt all secte ef impies aad hsashes that 
menât logging aad brooding ta aa aad. 
Here was the spat where the thirty 
inch «tick af square timber baffled fear

At a meeting ef the Beat ladle Aaae 
dation recently held la Leedee, aa la

trame, etc., etc. Every swat ef 
brad was near aad dear to him ia raw 
partit» la the work it teak ta iscaia

It wee lihe the weak child la the 
•rather who gave it birth.

•‘Haw different ia the farmer of to
day aa the prairie, ar the 
af a farm ia Khfrid ar —— 
•ealimratal attachment la aa

It*s»t m

an lucre.
New let am craft» . Oftee aad often 

I have thought of w.ilteg something 
•boat the lave af the lead, hot wav re 
rtrataed by the feeling that it wra lee 
intimate and person J lu hr ripm-4 
far the relertatement ef the public, 
iiradocss knows I lu» guemt-ud about 
atsams everything ia the Bad «Aame 
less nay. hot there arms samethtag 

to** of the land Ihel seemed 
e reveal eves la laltawt* 
it finding ihel my friend 
far the term aa which he

tcreating paper, entitled “CmspecsIira 
in India: Its Aim» aad Difficult me, " 
was read by H. Abdy Cetera. LCJt 

The lecturer pointed eat that the re
operative movement ia spreading ia a 
marvellous meaner ie India, la HOT 
thaw were AU aeries me, with eOjOOO 
members aad aver fitted*» af capital- 
la Ifilt the a am her af see let lee had 
increased nearly tenfold to «.ITT, there 
were 400,000 members, aad the aggre
gate capital area wall ever fiSjao/luu. 
Three years later, ia Jane 1013, the 
—rm*--r af hath am mi mb aad —rrliTr 
had am thaa Isahlsfi. aad steed at 
IUT aad «3.000 respectively, while 
the eew Meed capital of all c laisse af 
sea let ice wee jrat rade* fififiJOOjkBQ 
This was aa eel sanding resell for a 
movement whisk depended aa the baa 
•ety. ialetegenee aad met eel naafidrare 
ml the atemhera af Ha aaemtiaa Refer 
nag to the dwires! with which 
present regarded this rapid 
Mr. Cetera raid the feeding i

the very 
Indian peasant, far 
liability meet he fias

la the

lee sacred

a fraught with danger, ferma It pen 
km ability or even de wWeh agvwali 
w relatively large same begin, aad•ire Ie repay Ibe _

•d*eased ie kiab while rtbers, again, 
feared the atahtlily af Ike higher ieqp 
ctel ergeaisatiee. wbmk a 
aah# greater aad greater

cipto was aaliaited liability, aad them 
who bad experience of co operation ie 
India were resident that the whale 
fabric degraded ra it. It farmed the 
beet guarantee of goad management 
aad cohésion, aad the brat security ter 
the safety ef the money lent. Nothing 
but the roartaal mraance of irrothev- 
•Me rata would make the average eras 
act beet» himself aad da hie beat far 
lb# commua grad, aad nothing bat the 
possibility ef recoure» ta the property 
of all the members weald praeere sal 
Armât capital ee reran ra Me tenu. It 
eras the very danger, which la the Bril- " 
mb mind seamed * greet, that was the 
making af the movement. Realty the 
danger waa far greater ia theory than 
ia practice- Ie the firat place, the 
whale raratitetiee af the society waa 

ta minimisa it- A satiety was 
la the mull area af a village 

the inhabitants af which were afire 
raatedellewa, aad ia aay ease bad 
haowa sash other ter gee era I inns A

a
 tab lag a abate. He had «te he state 
after dm craaM«ratine ef hie «her 

eater aad everts, aad eeeld he car hided 
by the adveeee^vete af a quarter ef

la the heads ef a commit
rotaliwety

They were started at the aa 
ami gee seal meeting, at which ee 
pros ira are allowed, aad ramie# aa sa

«'•operative credit, ia India, at aey 
rale, w the feaedettee ef all rthr* 
ferma II prov idee the fra fis withem 
which agrieeherai eaeperatiea

ing wilbowt which i 
genua! tee weald ha impmeible. The 
r*operative rendit society from the 
promet from srraamie alarcry. widem 
hie mental barisen, aad treeiee the dr 
sign ta da aad the retirege la acbwse 
•rosier thlaga AgviraHanl coupure 
lisa wifl he the machinery hys whirh 
■get» oil oral improvement». rack aa trt 
'rope, new maaeroe aad raw impie 
a»«m«e may reach the peasant, and. hr 
the r tea teal etimirallse af the middle 
uta a. ear ere for him the profits af ee# 
■Mrtfcfrto n4 BiME Co ft**
•live dairies, meearo see let me. «euh 
breediag raeirtisa, end the like, are 
slreedy is aamteero Baaagh has f 
darn la shew that where the agr 
tarai depart 
iroaaat that aa hap 
the tetter, when ergs 
with tends la net roly reedy*le tat' 
it ap hat capable af asiag it la geed 
advantage The program meat be.** 
eed difficult The figures af member 
•hip eed capita* quoted would he vert 
big ia Bersee or America, bet the* 
roproeeet Utile

am pay

thee begls.i*#* 
ended from lh*

____egriceherel eed
-decal lasts I psliry. a proper fieeartei 

aad a eleer dstermlaattra te

la" lad» Wbet m 
at la A

befriend aad ta

■■m. than the cehlveters af Imps

The root te 
te ef led*. M* 
that Ibèy
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Farmers’ Market Place
OOHOUCTEO FOB THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
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CITY PROPERTY
PIU.Ï MOUBKN SEVEN BOOM HOME 

(ikanuud Cnanel dutrirl. Winnipeg Car
House practically are Ware
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Count eerh iniuel as a full word, also eounl each ael of fuur aguree M a run word, 
as for eiample “T. B. While hes f.iee erres for sale rootales eight word*. Be sure and sign your mm and eddreas. Ho MU heve eiijr geewere roraa la^Tha
Guide The new and address aiusl be---- - -  **
the same rale. All advertisements must 

‘ la HM 1 - - - - -I___must rluvely lu Ihe arllrle advarUsad.
allowed la rleaalied ad* “ *allowed in ri*»»ineu bo»- nai order# for ciEeamm w»we >•«••! ••**••• w**»*™.-™
by rash, ho orders will be accepted for les» than Bfiy renia Advert! aeraeel» for 
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Wedüeiday orders for raaretulloa muel also roach us seven day* to adveco.
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Aa you are aware. The UihS». ohhot ihe farm paper» of Weetere
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K after the free trial, you decide to
Thàeà of It I•1.00. Pa/

UIKIH WUmMnhibliacat»..

Last Chance
to get the * - ^

■ Genuine ■
New Edison

Here’s your chance, as prices posi
tively will be increased Jan. 1. The very last 
announcement that will be made in this paper 
before big increase in price ofthe New Edison.

Orders for the increase have come 
from Mr. Edison himself. High coat* of 
materials and labor have made it necessary. 
Mr. Edison regrets the necessity of this 
price raise but conditions make it essential 
So. if you want a New Edison now is 
time to get it. Don’t put it oft.

Still Only
Mr. Edison Says: gf war /awn, mmg V «Arw im wry 

awWai»!. Aeee ttm aitmg tkarpUm* 
L S’mmtttrrmkwl mlktr tmmmu^rtmrrgmmp èm,tkm 

im lit pritm V f'fiaaa /taa»f»y>» mmhijmm. |, /9rt." twijtiO 
la naar ta mi dm mUprim. Bmlthmt* wU da aW

after free Inal!
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product

of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of latest Diamond Ambcrol 
Record» oa frt* tnml witkmt m ftmmy dnm. Oathieefcr, yew can now have the gwouiee Rdieeu, 
lUMaani«IMa<M|Mi«I.Wn*aaaiWlMlia4 kal af eS ekmamaaka al •**!**«* a#

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
Edison’s superb new instru-

Last Chance Coupon
r.B.1

Our NEW Edison 
Catalog Sent Free
lalW» lev la* Warn—a) We 
ta# «* Ike caWtesTOW Ika <

Hurr
or You’

Be Too Late
Thousands of people 

are going to lose out on this 
offer un kFss you hurry—hurry. 
Don’t fail to let aw wad you the 
Edison Catalog giving you all the 
«huile of the big price innuu. 
You will have just Uaaa bow, and

mure thaa time, to let aw tail 
about the big opportunity you 
have and get your order In. 8o 
“make hay while the eua ablnee” 
and iwh la the coupon. There la 
abaoluUly no ream why you 
shouldn’t B«I Uua wofWT. You 
will always blame younelf If yea 
do net. So, mail the 
This ha’t a matter «


